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'Space Raptures'! No Problems Encounlered
Affected Twins? As Astronauts Go To "Wasp"
M IN IS m  RELAXES AFTBt OPENING NEW SUNNYVALE SCHOOL
ia«- iic c  L  K. I f -
*¥»a ty .M.f.--
ibe m-v &i,i.ii.s,vv*,k 
S itu *  «it ttjf' cf«©-
iw  iftw-cfeid f'kiidjfm 
I'tkf- te'w wttapf-ytype 
I* m  tk'njfci.a
»e*r ijb« ©id
tecwiBe a sJieiiered wcrk*l»op, 
Atte*«aiB,g tJie ©ereiBtiEiei. witb 
M j t , P f c ' i w - S E f f l  « r i g f e ^ »  i s  M r S : -  
i'vlwsiffl Tlw » » > •
ler fkiU ttflK'istie m 
t<tw©.ia46 lad»y. Tfte A- S- 
fl«n© aiaiy  sctot»l 
m  iKfflg if iJi tw ©iiirisi^
ly U4jf*f4 «t ?'M  ij Ml,
IIni I  |M |I o r c 6 5  i n
Shift Set
^ O l  l O M O
SYDKEY, Auitraiaa »Reut­
er* *—American asUfaauS Ed­
ward VVbite's preksesed wwlk w  
space a « i James McDivin’s is-
ability to mamwovte the Geim 
jBj rajwuie efor.e lo the seei«*d'̂ ' 
stase f\»eiet easiai coyy have 
been doe lo ” s{»ce rapt«,re$,*'‘: 
a Sydi^y prolessor s.i.id Suaday 
la iih l.
S. T. B-uiier, laxdeioor of the- 
©jetxcaL pfavsics at the VaJser- 
sity of S)diiey, said the spare- 
Bicfl m<ty fea\e bees salfeiittg 
 ̂ fm i) a siiEBe'ss iiMVilat' tedee$» 
i sea di\ei»* ''rai3«-ure». ef the
XING KONG WOULD S S ; - ^ ■ •“
HOUSTON. Tex. «Aps—AstionlJiht drvk ^.retted tlicm with 
rceket easiEg had beea the E.auts James McDjvitt and Ed-|wiki applause, 
maai aim of the flight and the,ward Wto.e p3ua,ged back to)
waik in space; was a stde is s u e , itanh from iheir lour-dae s p a c e h s f h  O A i 
Builer saS. ifhght tt»day ai«l at ? t« ,p.m 1 »'«« e^ixyted to
’ ‘Uniess »  the fiaal aisalysui^*** sa,Sely aboaid ih t »ijcraH:hw ships s.ick lay foi t̂he l*e-. 
the laiiure to lilf.sn ie* Wasp iee\vtery ship, ■jf.iJ.ui.iKi of estemive med.i4‘«L e*»
.shewa to have Iw a  a le<:toi*sS sj.4*,st«4 dawn mta t h e | W - ^  l lo lh  *A.n,«auts
tawll it  seems to me that vfee * t  LAS ivm.. ri*-ht .fiite.
a s t L i l t f w e i e  so ^  m x *  ^  ^  ^
they forget what they had . ,
Im f i t  is years of traiamg." he ■i.-eeisele what L  *o»iisat IliC ir Mant t,T iiy m tl was w«ai u< go..
the »*me yi«ig,ii5iie*. east of C « i* E«®mdy «.udi fo'h.tt. .̂«.rr (ivm t i^  
hspte'*6  when a s-naB diyt.j tow.bout m i«iif-4 i.hcwt i4  the },«ev̂ ĥ»d !.t«' <rt-m.an IV rspsak in 
depths, of . »  10 hw l«ei. .i\»asiy<:airyl*ieia |*aaag  area iistit '.iriually a* a* U
THae dHcr fw geu cverviiuagi Back »  liv#.>,l£ai the aiti'i* if**ched down fei*l 5:Wi«inier» 
and all liie *a « u  ta d-j, is ea -eso h ' wices, who have t w . *  iiuHhly ateg^iae attael^
a cjiuek -iei'Ovriy *na that’t
O TTA liA  -'CP* — Leieg.i.fci#jej'tf>ttife* t'etitsal and ■Wei.i.rin! the e«»l ar«l weit coasts aiMl 
«f hke tiSfes iaito as : - a i i l  tie ishirait-d Wsta * suigle liie RCAF*s Maritime Com*
tomrtiana* w,a» afin.u«i'f«sl to>.,r‘n.n*.ile" t’«n'iiisar«l ah ’th  mtiiimmond W'ili be ini.e£rated usto a 
day by Pefeere Minkter H e i l - M i t i u d e  IlCAF tarnesl andUinele Afaritirae CNommaod with 
y tr  ;li*:h! sraniiaat piaiies atkJ heavy j !ieadiiij3rter& at llalifax and a
'Th# tutay'i. four fiei9 iyjjft-:h«'htt»ptri.& ideptty commandei" at Emiui*
maadis ta C*js»da — Eatirrw.J The navy** two yomfnand.s. tw j msH B.C.
^   ̂ service trammg
rt?m.mand w’lll be eitablhhed 
jWith hradquarters at Wuuupeg.
The HCAK'* Materiel Com- 
jmand • (  nearby Kochcltffe wtU
^ ^  I  _ A  _ • ____  1%  L  I   •become a  s ln e le  materiel com-
Amand (or all three serv im ,
ijW itdnf out the navy’s and ar-
iiny’s »ut^4y branchei.
  _ . . .  1 ■ —  . ' i  RCAF Air Traiwport Corn-
prime mintiter Shtgeru toihldaim any limes over that they d o jm .^  RCAP Air IVfenrv
wan quoted kday at taymg beinol uoderitand the Orient. I Lie-jrr>mm»fwt w i l t  rr.m«tn ««
believ^ tl^  Vietnamese prob- jl.eve Uii* applies in Viet N»m| changed t h o u f  h
tem had been complicated bv.Bs well, although I carnot sayjj,^ ,.^ ,^ over-staffed with IJOO
American lads of urKicrstana- f.>r nire. lK>cau»e I have notj }>|.,M̂ jô oel may be Inlearated
k I I I .  .,,*^ *^ ^*^ *^ ’̂1. ”''**^*^ North American AirVovhido. wK*» Int Japan They h a v e  pre<4'ncelvcd .•
through the im.t.wiir occupa- deas alMiut what should
bon. adde l̂ "The I ’nitjHl State* ,p,no m Viet Nam and trv to |‘
n ’ tvrue-dk^ ‘hem. I believe this , s ! f ^ 8 EE S A m ’GScannot do Ha t>ptcaU> . . .  , .  ̂ . a • .a. ! Sources said the
U.S. Lack Of Understanding 
Complicates" Asian Problems
BE UP THEIR AUEY
NEW YORK sAPr-G oril- 
las at the B n »»  Xioo etsfoy 
watcbiisg cartowBs t«lo- 
vis non,
What'# more, the « »  TV  
r»!.ifie» ih im  that the go- 
rdlas pry-for acl»o.n ty i*
s.-huw'f'.
The TV viewri'i are PiU- 
Ptli, «. Marntw. IS, and Oka. 
15, all from The Coofo 
area.
H je  ioo ir,ita‘l.«d a IG-lech 
televtsion ret ouUde their 
rages lari wiriier In allevi­
ate boredom while they are 
Lnskte. The eajieriment was 
a nucrei.* ssy» Joseph A. 
D avii Jr., the loo’s curator 
of mammals.
The reiaieivuui w i t h  tbcipfoie'ami go det'j.'cr. ,jie wiebiisies m liM'-ir own rsgfe!«*-i a iki'iauaw ©.iilii' a raft 
|.»lier tt»ejr 4x«veriat*ei«» » Hh' ‘ n the spaecvrali
U.S. Manned Spacecraft Capability 
Does Not Include Earth Landing
IIOCST'ON »AP’~*nie Jlight ] 4XMii.i.-t«5|  of a msnoruvrabl ^
.plan for spsce pilot* Jsmra Me-] parachute in o«r. tern altos itolh|iw<» »tepf*d outside, fiivt Me-
ithesr gkEe . i'ux-lmg i»e».b««!.s.. 
ttere jutMfont.
Aboard the Wgf-p the rrew- 
had a red ca.ri»et. rolled out, aiwl 
w jiU a i fur th«> sewerl ,AmrrP 
r#=-.B r|xace benne* evvs as the 
Ihelie^ter mhirh piSfked them wp 
B ruvrafeSe j*'»'4*t«iarh«d the W’*i.p, A* the
D h ltt and TJdward White called brskini rw kci* that would fife |BHiIt. ihes W'hne. iW  thiongs. 
for a watery !and.sii|! for a ittn-jwhes cfot-.e to she grtnind to td aaik»i'i taiisrred oa the huge 
pie reason* ll,S, manned space- e»ie the rpacecralt t« *  "scfl" 
craft lack the capibdUy to | landiisg.
come back to land. ' i 111.1:' fvs-trin. long a f'trj'ochdd
Sov'iel F5»sceshtps land on the j fis inc ia liy  comt»are<l fo Kr.me 
ground, and p rartita lly  every- other t:|.iace projeet.s, l*  the 
L««d.v in the »t«ee fbght buii-jb ram chiid  of a few manned
net I  agtres that thit if  much 
more desirible than ipUshing 
down in the ocean.
But not m,uth is Lse'laf done 
In the Untied Statei about it
ifvacecraft e e n I  f  e fntm eeri 
who fam e up with the Wra and 
then watched it used to perfec­
tion by the Rusrtsni.
*n»e m.a.nned rpacecrafi ten-
American w.vy of ihlfiking. what has tended to embroil the
In a maga/ine interview, hejV'.etname*e question.
Cancer Claims 
Judy Holliday
NEW YORK «AP» -  J u d y
|Hollid.iy, 41, who won an Oscar 
i and a niche in theatrical his-
The asiioiiM'uu txiihMieiil afosiiwl
l.« w msMMewt ti,i lake fusal 
lited j,at'5*.,urr #e*dus#t. ihea 
chmbed uisa the riift arid were 
fo'U'ted ta jr at i  litne mto the 
heli«H.>?.er jusi 36 nunules *ft.er 
ifo.ai.M»wii,
A* the swimmers were beinf 
lo»rr*d,, Mrfhvitt STlrsf* 
’ Ifa rray t H«r*yJ Vi'e'r# $o- 
iifsf to the Wasi*!''*
"Flight 100 Per Cent Successful" 
Lasting 97 Hours, 57 Minutes
The maralfKio, Jiwirney, whfohlOrmml IV  •». ii pfunfed lowmrd 
tjwce flight officiali »lread,v » Laadiiig, 
trrmed, 'TdN^r-cenl wactt*».s-| A teelico|»ler ronftrmed n had. 
ful” ctrvertd fJ circuits «J' the:the capwile i.igklfd vlrtuaUy at 
gkibe, a total t i  i.tUB milei.sswjo a» it iplaihrd down.
I Adrtwiiut.i in all the acheduled | Ire had pumped more than t30,-
jU.S. Gem.int and ApoLto flightiIWO.OW into a landiii.f ty iirm .. , , .  ̂ _
,jWill come down for w-et Land-1 called •  paragMer before giv-j*^^ latted fT hoar* and i t  mm- The aitrtaisuli re|««ifd every
jinjtv Uftg it up after the only twciji^f^- |(f»n« wai fme Iftiid* the caprul#
1 The Umied Slatr* is devrkqt-Smanned fligh! attempt* rent'
' mg 8 Lurgain'bavement »yilem|both i«k»i* to the he»»plta!.
State's Anti-Birth Control 
Legislation Downed By Court
WASHINflTON lAPi — Thei necttcut case concerns the re- services 
U.S. ,S 11 p r c II) e Court jlrucli Jation,*hip lying within the rone Saving* are capccted La rua 
down today Connecticut’,* (inli-|of privacy created by (.everal ] fiom eight to 20 i>cr cent in 
birth coiitiol IcRlslatlon. fundamental conslitullonal guar-(money and manjsawer, depend-
nntees." |i:i« on the command atfccted.
* iorem' mmmmd
tory for her iwrformance as the 
y • voiced 
girl friend in Horn Yesterday 
diwi tixlay of cancer.
r  i  t  integration 
will result in big savmgs in 
irtney, manjiower and lim e,}; .
esjieciaily in the training and dealer * »<iuc 
materiel commands There now 
a-e I I  major commands in the 
armed forces.
At least 66 per cent of scrv- 
ic« trwdes are common to one 
ur more of the three armed 
forres. At least 20 jier cent of 
mi.teriel is common to all three
Wealth Of Impoilant Information 
Already Gathered From Gemini
HOUSTON tA P i—The mara-imainwl N-markatjIy a k il ,  
thon flight of the Gemini IV has j '*Thi» is altout what we es- 
The blonde actress had been |Ttvkled a wealth of encourag-iprctefi a* long a* Ihev were in 
ill for several year* and tinder-iing informafton that one *j«if#!»r»8re ." I'lerrv sawf. ’‘What we 
went surgery for cancer in.efiicial said "certainly should|.sie conccrnH atsmt i* when
'ihorfen the road to (he moon " 'they rrturn to earth and their 
She entered Mount Sinai IIos-1 It otready is foung used to txdy »v»tcinv have to readpni 
pit.vl May 26. jpbn future Gemini laur.fhmRi to  a gravity environment Ihdy
The fr.mp'uter. whlth wrnt,"*’*L » * k e d  fuc a h*licit»p4,rr 
hajw iie dtiflBg the 41th «*rfot J t ’’*k«t» taihrt lh*n w*»t for lh« 
Wi'jujd have foeft ttiei'l to eie-lL*'** cameT In iteam aSrsBgikl#. 
rule aoiiwnattcallv a tee-mtry^ fimirdav jicwrise'S', hlgh-
mBn.iruvre, lt» k«* m,e»nl b''’ ^'hlte's dramatic
frmj,fKl coolroUrt* rather than »*'«**• »a»wrres.l import-
the pilot wwuhi have to j<rrform!''•'>* qurstxins cl U S  space ea- 
the manoeuvre wsmewhst lrs*jl'*>'ft*' planning a fligtii to the 
I'recivelv than commancl tsikdp** ’̂'''^' That iiifti couM remant 
McDivllt coukl have done. jfo althy ami itert over iir<».
l<:.=fg«l fviirsli ttf welthtlesa-When miHton director tTiri* |iis »  am I that they can func-tother Kraft raduied initruc-i,. ^
i.ons for the new p„«,M.«vre
McDlvitt latd, r ' f  r v  . . .  .
- I  ... 1.1 • t. M fBivItt and White w-er#
I Juii ibmk I l f  old faih-ljrfjiqjjy Aiprt ch,*racterf»tf.
rw'dar light ...ip t« the
the ,*je t «..f ihejr (ligh! |„v.,iing theThe |5rim r tt«sveiy »hip
C m a f l  r a m u , Wa»r. iri«4 te.l iwv!-!('..!a.' oditi M fD m n
The cmiit ruled u’l an appc.il 
chaUcniuig< L'onnceUeut J  a  w a. 
banning the u.*c of contraceje 
Live* and prohibitinR the giving 
of advice nlMHit birth control de­
vices,
Justice Williiini 0 . DvniKliia de­
livered Iht! 7-l(v2 decision.
JuHtlce I’otler Slewiii 1 wrote n 
dissenting opinion in which Jus­
tice Hugo I., liliick Joined.
Doiir1.is ’ o|iinion said the Con
light of the familiar (irinclple so 
often applied by this court, that 
n •governmcntol purtxise to con­
trol or t»revent activities consti­
tutionally aubject to state regu­
lation miiv not be ncliieved liy 
inciiiis which sweep iinnece»N«r- 
lly broadly and thereby invade 
the area of inuiecied free­
dom’.”
English Fisherman Pays Own 
Personal Dunkerque Tribute
structure at headquarter* here 
\>»s integrated last summer. 
TTie integration of the com­
mands in the field now U the 
logical outcome,
It i.s csilrnotfMl ihiii tl will 
take alxiiit a year to jmt the 
new command and control sys- 
lem into effect and anolhcr two 
In fore the new organtzntlon Is 
running smoothly.
DUNKKHQUi:, France (CP' 
George OsIkhiic. a wiry English 
Uockie flslicrmiui, completeil 
Id." secnud visit to this English 
CTiannel isiri IikIi i.v with a jier- 
honal ceremony of conmiemorii- 
tlon.
OslKirnc came hero fiom the 
Thamcs-mouth town of West- 
cllff(M)n-Sca in n friend's iKiat 
for a weekeiiil of combined cer- 
emonle.H and celeliraiiob mark­
ing ilie 2.Mh anniversary of tlie 
cvncuntinn of Dunkerciue by 
ih< llritish and the 20th anni­
versary of the city'* liberation 
from the'German.s
But hi,s self-up|M)inlcd assign. 
i''ent was a lonely moment off 
the Dunkeniue Ixutch, when ho 
plaeed on the sea a small plas­
tic wreath he iKimiht in mem­
ory of hi* first vi.sit here In lOtfl,
On tha’ occa.slon, ilstiorne,
cou.sln.s an.swcicd tae iidiniiai- 
ty's call on the evening of May 
2il for small Isints to ferry the 
retteating Hritish expeditionary 
force off the UunKeniuo bcneho* 
to naval shii>s offshore
PK ’K K n U r  80 l,D IK fl8  ,
TTie Ostxirne* .saiiid, their 
cockle boat Henown fror\i the 
Tnnme* lo nunkeniue and ix  
gan taking wounded and battle
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Ottawa  .....................  M
Kimberley  ................  28
A r n n l i t  H  K r a l< im i- r  h«*r t a w .  fO d  A p o l lo  m iH io D l  tO th c  11)00111 y . f t c m i  s d ju  i v r f v  w e l i  t o  th e
Arnoul «. rvraKower. neriaw  llnn irc  of wcishil«incvi, ted '* » **  «> wdbl.liocd to caith
AmwoR tbp m m i^  FkiHtw fittw«-hkvt^ $m m
harnetl are that man c b o  oj»er- » o m e dlMpileting »vmi<fom#
y ir ,  who announced the death, 
said "lo the very end. she put
up a RHllant fight to live . . i . . . . .
in her passing the w o r l d  h a »  t.te effectively outside an orl»il-| alter long cv|K»*yrc t« the n*ace
and those who knew her havc^n^^‘'>‘ . f f .
f.crvou* activity; that man canhi.p |ota| weightless time logged
remain alert after long periods foy right previous U S. astrte
in weightlessnes*, and that over ,,^ ,1* and provide vahi-
lost an irreplaceable friend.”
U.S. Court Rules 
Against TV Trials
WASHINGTON fAPl -  The 
U.S. Supreme Court declared 
today that the televising of 
criminal trial.* denies to de- 
feadnnt* t h e i r  constitutional 
right of due process of law.
The Renown wa.s blown to 
I'ieccs and with her Hu* skipper, 
George OslHirne’* father, hi.s 
brother and two e i> ii * I n *, 
George wa* thrown cut and un- 
con,sciou* Into the hca 1‘ickeil 
up by a passing Ixiat and taken 
to hosfiital in Dover, ho wa* 
the only survivor of the Re­
nown,
fJeorge OsUirne wa.* asked by 
!hi' Dunkerque Veternn',* A*,*o- 
cl.itioii if he wished io i lace hi* 
wreath with oilith* at tlie grey- 
,stoiie numorlal on Diuikorquo 
lieach Saturday or at the mlll- 
l;iry cemetery outside town in 
a service tiKiay,
"1 said no,” iieorgc said in 
W) .Jiifo|yi«Ws„'’ldy J it)  d̂  
sea and that s whore I'm pul­
ling tho wreaiii, Ry mvsclf and 
without the parades,"
log SCB|K)rt.
After weVeral IrlH* to waiting 
itBvy shlpfi 'offshore, the Re
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Presbyterians Hesitate On Female Equality
TORONTO (CPi—The general n**enibly of the Pre.*- 
byterinn Church In Canada tmlny affirmed the right of 
women to full iiartnorHhin in the work of the church, but 
deferred a deelHion on wliuthcr they should bo ordained as 
minister* and elders.
Youth Charged With Capital Murder Today
SMITHERS iC P i-A bel Nikal, 10. was charged with 
capital murder here today in conneciion with the shooting 
of anotiicr voulh. The name of the dead 17-.venr-old youth 
w a.s withheld. Police said ho wa* shot at Moricetown, a 
small community 22 miles west of hero.
Williamson Said Ready For Sentencing
VANCOUVER iC P i-A l Wlllinmsoil will bo well enough 
to gppegr Thursday for iontenolng on two forgery convle*. 
tion.s, hi.* wifit said Sunday. The Vancouver imblie relation* 
inan collapsed Friday evening n few minute* after a Su­
preme Court Jury delivered it* verdict* against him,
extended periods humidity doe* 
not taiiid up inside a capMile ■* 
wa* fearcil,
'I ho tirlmary medical data 
still must 1*0 obtalnwl. It  will 
bt gathered in extensive exam­
ination of astronauts James 
McDivitt and Edward White 
nuring the next several weeks,
" It  is this medical data which 
will Lcll us whether wc can 
move on to seven-dav and then 
H day m 1 s s I o n s, ’ said Dr. 
Charles A, Berry, the mediciil 
o.Hratlons director for Gemini 
IV.
NO DFTERIORATION
Berry said that thrnughuut 
the flight tho aMtronnuts had 
shown no phynlcal or mental 
tlelerloralion and Uiey had re-
Eight Load
By Astronauts During becent
|L»1«? guklelliic* for the future.
MisHlon dinx'tor Chri* Kraft 
(i-riiied the 2il - miniilo space 
walk by White during the third 
orbit the major achievement.
WALK IMPORTANT
Dr. Joseph Shea, director of 
the A|x)llo man-to-the-moon i>ro- 
grnm. said the success of 
White’s step into t|)Bco was es­
pecially imiKirtnnt to the lunar 
I'rogram.
"With thi.s knowlMlge,” ho 
raid, "wc can now plan omcr- 
gency jirocedure* which involve 
men leaving tho nutonshlp to 
make reitoirs or to transfer 
from ono segment of ilio shi|) 
IQ another If connecting tunnels 
i.r'c. blockcHl,”
"Don’t forget. I want to lie i old man like me,’ 
recnvereri in a h u r r y." eame! Divifi 
the fliaip, clear tenoi voice ofj ■ you ,an lisck it,
rei»ly frtim eatth
kidded Me-
command jiilot McDivitt, 
"Roger, they're t r e c o v e r y  
forcest on their way,”  said the 
flight communiciitor. "All you 
got to do is hit the sfiot.”
"Jim, It looks real gwxl from 
here. We've got the targeting 
area and prneedures worked 
out lo get the lecovery forces 
in real quick,” the cotmminl- 
cator said.
He told McDivitt that It Kmks 
a* though the astronaut!) will 
get a load of alxiut eight time* 
the force of gravity when the 
atmosphere sharitly slows them 
down on re-entry.
"Oh. that's t(M) much for an
wa* the
There was s brief moment of
radio silence when Houston con­
trol couldn't raise the space­
craft. Then from the capsule
came;
"fkips!”
Fbght offieiBis fjuiekly asked 
what was up,
"We were Jiiht lakliig ,t loujilo 
of (iicture*. that'!, what the 
was for." McDivitt said. 
"Oh, you hiid us shixik up for 
a mmute,” raid mission con­
trol.
"Don't do iliat, you gave u* 
heart a 11 a r k s riowii here," 
kidded anoihor earth voice.
CMA WARNS OF SKILLED LABOR SHORTAGE
Inflation "Looms" On Horizon
Uranium Policy 
Branded ''Hypocrisy"
PARIR ! Rculcrsl—The right- 
wing weekly magazine Canilide 
.*ays C.Tiindn's depslon to ro- 
Ktriot uranium Txiwrts to ,ie,)ce- 
fill' u.se.) is a i'bcauriful piece 
of'diplDmaiic hy|x)cri!i.v.”
Prime Minl.der Pear.son said 
>WMi^{i*fi>iw>idi«i«s«»fi<fHti«*th»»Ui^n4dn«»GU«wa-4a»Mii|)idt^^
future conlntets Canada v̂ 'ouid 
liiiisl (III acccMi. lu nucleiir 
plants 111 'purchn>ilnR fminirios
nown was 01) hei' way luick t" ") 'c riiy  that Caiiiiftliii) iii'an- 
the beach, when a .Siul̂ a liivc ■ luiir nvliie n not being u-icd for 
buihbcr icorcd « dircui hit, lutdiiilci vveujxjiis, '
China Reports Excellent Winter Crops
PEKING I Reutcrsi—Rejrorts of excellent winter crop* of 
wheat and barley ore coming in from the Yellow and Hua| 
Itiver basin.*, the New Chino now? agency rc'iiorled tixloy.
Gas Explosion Kills 47 Yugoslav Miners
BELGRADE <Reuter*)—At least 47 miner* wore killed 
and seven seriously injured today wlietr a methane gas ex­
plosion blasted a coal mine at KnknnJ, central Yugoslavia, 
ulxnit 31 mile* northwest of Sarajevo, it was rejxirtcd hero.
"Gne^Man"lqMlIiYlî  ..
, OTTAWA (CP),-ApiJQltuwciU of, a one-man liidusiilal, 
imiiiir.v commiiislon to investigate a dixpute between f|vi' 
Vancuuvur grain elevator companie* and a grain handterii’ 
union was announced today by Lalxir MinlHter MacEaehen.
TORONTO (C P )-'n ic  llircal 
of inflation Is looming on Uie 
hi rlnen* hori'zon, say* a rei)ort 
of the htalo of Canada's ccon- 
cmy' by the Canadian Munufuc-
luierS'J-Aaiociatlon .
Prcsenled at tho Olth annual 
CMA mooling, iho report say* 
the dangor h a s  nriscn a* 
hki Uud.«JoborM liakMala t:led.Ms.to. 
come Into short supiily in some 
employment cateiorie*.
"Wheren* exi)nn»lon of mar- 
kelfl lias been a prime concern 
III past years, keeping costs con- 
»i;dent with retaining our ex- 
pnmled markets now is assum­
ing increased importance."
'nie rejtort, prepared by J. C, 
Whitelaw. executive vlco-prosl- 
dent and general manager of 
Ahe42MAiumM41iAL^
1)1) chance to turn Iniu a reccu- 
Sion.
"In tho longer run, wo have 
to address ourHelveH to tlio tu*k 
of meeting the growth goals set 
b ,vU io  Jticoiionilu Uuuneii. of 
Canada and of successfully ab­
sorbing the coming largo In- 
cieases in our labor force,"
,,) rcm ri notes the economic 
councn’h’ rocenr rm sli'r called 
for gross fixed business Invest­
ment to rise at an average an­
nual rate of 10 |ior cent up fo 
1070,
" It  cannot lie ovor-omphaslzc<l 
imU tho level of capital Invest- 
nient In Canada will in all 
l.robnblhty Ix) the most lm|Xir- 
taut single factor In duterinin- 
ing how w(!ll wo do In sustain­
ing tho strength of tho economy
cconoiple fiucces* achieved last 
w ar It.Is time to reassii.sN the 
business cllmiito. ' .
' In tho verv short, run, our' 
concern mu.-.i be to cnsuro that 
tho slackening In growth got*
mute that will permit the nccos 
sary' investment «rf,iwth needs 
top 'priori|y In the thinking of 
natiohal leadura in nil sector* 
of Ihg k ’ondmy, Uio report says.
Of economic condition* 
U|Kii'l says;
Total p.roductlon of gwds and 
services Increased at a greater 
tato last year, discounting |>r|co 
change*, than any year Ninca 
105Q, A somewhat smaller In­
crease appeared to lie in store 
lor this year, "but with Uie ac-
not a pcHsimlslic noTi?y' 
Unemjiloyment in liJflT aver- 
agcfl 4.7 |>er cent, tho lowest 
'evol in years, and dropriod to 
even lower level* early thi* 
year with jirospccls for contin­
ual progress looking promising, 
MiinufacturcT* were jilannlng 
to s|>end 23 jicr cent more on 
new construction and now ma­
chinery and eoutpment this 
year than la*t, but that com
the while nine were torccubting it 
decrca.sc. In lUiM, 13 groupings 
increased s|)0|)ding while only 
(cur cut buck,
Canada achieved it* fourth 
•uGcetsive annual trad* surplu* , 
In 1004, with mcrchundlso ex- 
jiort* oxcoedlng imixirts by 
8700:o0fl,000 c o m p a r e d  with
ufactured shiiiinenls toho atiout 
eight per cent to almost t32,- 
(jO«,000,000.
Preliminary flguroa on the 
wholcgale price Index of fully 
and c h i e f l y  manufal'tured 
gfiods, I n 0 1 ii d 1 n g Imports, 
showed It ,2 |>cr cent lower at 
iho beginning of this year than 
last, while tlin average level of 
102 soiling price (ndexes was .3 
per cent lower.
in^ihewlnamedlatewfutUFeA*** f>ei'ed**4fvlth**Rn**geRiiii**'94*pOT*) ^OMhe^lOB-^tttdetiwer'howevei*?******* 
Mnintalnlng a buslnesH ell-cent Increase In the rote of cn|)-M  were hlglier, 41 lower ijUid |
Itn' spending In 1004.
O f lOr IndilHlry groupingii In 
manufacturing, 10 expected to 
Increase their capital siiending 
this, your' compared wtUi last
lu unchanged 
Average Iiotirly. 'tinriiiiiflii In V 
mriniifacturlng rose 4 5 iajr cent 
during 1064] compared With a 
3.a per cent rise during ll)fJ3. ,
9 Mm. t  nsL0 * x 4  nAB-T e o ru K s . u t i e  t .  i i b
W I W S  I N  N E W S
Nkrumah Calls Off Voting 
As Sole Party "Must Win"
QuickRepain Thomson Tells Of Keys
To Becoming Millionaire
sYittof riak. She catlai Iwr
hoove »odi "Jdofcher. mM
yuu ccuvve aad pick roe up ia 
the car 1 »a»t to go
Aiaiiey. m y  daugljicr. saal. 
••Cali a taxi.** "Ofe." my 
jf,raMd a u g fa I e r Uixua. “•  
coiS a lortaae' Kva' 
;sii kra'j, a nrJlK^air* fccr- 
i-eM. 4.cveral limex over, aad
Ge«rtc Xevla*. lofHier cafai- 
Bet miiMlef. was txir'sesi at
WASHixqrroN <a p » — Koitfa 
Ykt Kam faas feeca able to get 
eenaie key fendgea, Ixack »to
sixe ©&ly after tfary »-tre
kiaatod fay U.S. bo*Efaer», -Jw
'IkMT ieJtowfakf teterriew 
wlfafa Baraa ffawasoa, Cwa- 
litoBrlwn pafattafaee. tpa» 
o ii^ a  fay a xeieiaa -la* 
aeciatedi Pieaa rei«r|jet f«r 
to m
papers to to* l ’«w«*4 State*-
.jdV a loccito. Roy llMetvCO noar.atoStio: “Never a. tx*\kvia,t\1 yet — that s facr attiuwto Wr
r e i  ci V l i s  \h^
‘LiftrA's ' ’ ‘ A -farcad - sh>suMcred. large-; oi 'ifac wheie f.aB.ji>A\. We
' He bou.gfat Lcrd K.esasley's ■ faeaoed saa wsifa .-dci-ewbiack ] faasea’t got ii;.oaey to ssiuaa-
WcMvmt. N.S, Salaniay = def-artoveol «i.4cW-d; EDOl* GIlAiORE
miare tfcaa I.W i aite®-5* f  ^  t-m y
f-aE«fal. He saea MoMay ia €»- |».ta oay *4,  ̂ Eight
vaaa at toe age .ci «•-
a  d  Wia.i- «®.fcra,ry w‘X ^m  $ t  t t  10 m % car wyg.y -  •
m t, faa.x fa**» cfaarged at I f  s.- toe'i
OB.t*rto MesiafncM^ai m To:': Tfaese refxalrs., ae«rce»  ̂i.axi. prsdjafa-y to* r«iar.
fttotoli^ Ewaaa* Xfanuaito’*;
*SBgk-|jarty govertuatst faaS"' 
cailed €#l G,faa£a's paiiiar.es.t-"; 
ary e4es£t.'c;Oi scitod-akid k x  toe 
laiddise of toii ae**. it sisxt-y; 
iPBO^&ced astead that ad idl'. 
raatoKiato* sd toe copve*. ■
pecigto’i  party lad »ob t»- 
c*ai« bo «M*.)tiea,t* tikd &04B3ar; 
atao paper*. 'Tfa* tott tato of 
toe cew parUameat viil fa* to 
BAOie Nkromaa preixieei a*a.ia.
He ba* faeeo Boovwatod without 
«f.poi-*tioa..
Daito laMard R*fato*— , 24.; 
received furtoex xemaad wfaeai 
fai .appeared la a V ictoxa court:
Sat’orday 00 *  cfaaxge of caidtai 
murder m coeoecuoe w ith toe  ̂
layaig id m  Ameiicaa sefaoofal 
guri Ko date was fo r pre-l'C 
l«» a x¥  toartof. Rtotoaoa wail 1 
cfaai'ffd May SI. isore toaa toto 
wetoa after to* »x4 *. fadasd »ad 
faeatoB faody of S'atw Fre.icto,
11. €i Gkodale. Calil.. «a« touadj
to wood* «,.est o l faere, KWAME te v ita l torMges., *he r»» *o« ©, m ««» 3
rt.toittolto^Nea urged
aiv̂ vrsd toe w.vrki S^- Prieve Hvpert p*iiyx w « ta* to-d ' fiiw “ to \a*a»to ' wtelto
oav o ' »ig¥iii,y to tfa-at.director »wwd at to« e\:»l«yk* itH trê fo c*d«r wfa«fa C -S. p«. ■ 4-
Susdav Tinxes. aaj a ,couatoy':pey faaii' asd cyc>_tS3it jpaiileJ 
(Wide group o.f syorBiEg a ^  bebxad tfa ic k  .gk .̂-e,'. I«>rd; 
icve«.»g paper*, la to»a' ytar*.Tdwrtaaa^ i* tiicatoy. aiticulate .■
ner Bii. ariiVwl frcm r&Eiaaa. ■ aaa eaxuy s.r.
£ Eecan-.e c.*e id Erit.a.a'* rw.&5Sid a KxwiiTB G.t''"s ca
;n.vTvrvv . — are m Bewxparer prosssftars,. »..vto fe -r  cf iPe - t
 --------   —  - ‘ ,  TsK̂ Psoa wa* euevateii to to* Saaaay Tx®e* ts .udxg-«U ^3
tae CoiB,rfi.=u3-u*i* i#we toroaa a Peerage fay toe Q-uee* ©a Jaa. ,Tfaa»w® Haus-e—-ae
motor i ages-i^ ** *  i, ISS4, Re selec'ted, bus owa"tiuesttoa* eaiiJy $.ai <foecOy.
a
roatto Sim.faeis,. poiK* say. posed; ffiifeie the Cteim-uatoU to re- ê*'t coeitiiuskra.
as tls* patieaC* fa'-u»faiMd. stskU.ume tmited- mo<v*m*s.ii cf' H.* vast
toe key* trom toe aigfat super-TH-e® am su,pplie* acre.** r
viior aad waJaed out with 'toe cntifal bxdges wkicfa tbe P e a t - ** 
pa-lie&t- Tfae patieat was a.ypye- p-evfou.sly deelaied iffi- cowatiaea akc.udAg
■faeflded ® WuKfoor &*day.
MUm TfaMU*.. eaerutive torec- . ow'dM-• profttabl*'. evei-eapaad-
tear of tfae Cma&ma AwKWiatuaa ». ._k '̂ d e fS ^ ^ p a r l-  t*Mvi»»B ewtearpriaes.
Asked wfaetoer fee'd Ito* to
SKrIfice Of Leisure; Pleasure 
All Part Of Wresting A Fortune
r e - » t - ,  ym bkt to aajuae more Eewa-
p*.per» there'*
A: Most certaiabF"- We re sow 
ion 10̂ or a dorce
der.
Q; Do yoa e»joy fae-tog •  
I'tccr*
A: I eay.»y It tremvradottsiy.
M  tB  EktfaTirUXE 
Q: You have vtsited tifee So-
viCi Vb*;® at least twvc*. a ^
; you teave fead close cmtacl*
I viAte SK,>viei ©rttC'taii. Do yoa 
"I ih;,r.fa the Soviets w ili ever 
{ catca up With a »  suTpaxs to*
: Vr.ived S.’.a*.e* la ioaustrial aad
■! siric'-.ltxra: prod.uct«»*
I A: i tfanto the Sovfot Uaawt
I ia ii.:ne w.U make great pro- 
pre#* sivd wiii do. "ravcfa to- 
wams. c«.tcb,iag up., faut i faesv 
t l.'ate to say they‘11 catch up.
pe'eferred to re*t, .faut I cou’toa't 
Q: At liie age oJ '65 you took 
over toe Hemsiey uewipapers.j j  ̂  ̂ ^
yet .maay ftrm* reur* wvM-k-i .... 4____ ..... “ „.a 4«a.,.xr_..
yuu .are ready, tm , to **koi«e «| m  H.C- lka?fa aatiiril re- “i
................................................................... i a  Q e e ^ P l a y  F e s ’. s v a l  a s  V a a c - » u \ f ' r . : , s t * . t t e r *  t w 6 £ e m , a |  c l
day to* »traduC'to» d  ak fe*«« l u a d “ * **■»»*»****» «»; m®r#, We*li faave saaae na-
sftumtSf ceaefes arto im m  it  n ; to e t ^  a -M  ' earn., he s t a r t s  to toujto.-! «  the Cmtad Stofes ^
m  k * * ^  p a s *^  far T*.’® ; j e t o  »ga Sa»*«a.. m e a ia i iy t  tJs* U. .tad State* am
catfoaal etokataaB to m a a ia < D e ^ ta  ^to* ‘ tN «  ’era a l?  i  fues* - \ m  p tM m  m u x m  e l
segrefaied. . C i-mmimsu  to  re * la e  a t |  'bouM "
Ife« ©I' t  pc«
soffictEiES, you caa’t sell farx̂ .Se » -  . .  ian . taikima *.»les.®«E ica
lor \h t iBgea'a.ity aad iito'ustry 
cf toe Vmted S-tates &iit—if 
we .operate a  the fotufe. tost 
«  m the Westera i»tr(W« as
^  dforqplsae »eli,
. ... _ , a^id^.., I ®  P*>d for, igj fe*,ps*a.: Ds*e%feB*
.daily. Do you rverl *« © ^ r  I f  years.. I maa* ia » * i
aM  toec*.ia# W«to|
era at the age of 65- is a maa; 
washed up at m* I
A; I c*a*l uQsterstawi a maa,;
Id. I ’m m% m ot I




'! ito a 
--wa a*, wrtfa JSArushchevx fa«t 
g«*wrf*Uy *pf«l.sai, 1, dcia’t 
write. I  f » i  that wra^g, iA* 
asy ©toer piufeMkse. weli 










to ilsc tafck i i  B im  
a î:«e-.'fa at t,ac 'Ii;® a^«aj cci:i- Ca.mpagi!fejO cf
^  *%■*•■*»i t * '  Jafca*^■ RuPtot sAarad to* faert actress a *  sad, referi'tog to toe fact  ̂ --Tfc# d*a*rwrtaoa « i c«e spaat ■ ..................  .■ - ■ ■ . ■ s woa « iw*» ■ *» * » » om «n»e- i
« t j . i « x . » > a f  v » . “ ' f ' * “ i ^ » v > " •  u » « * » « .
»♦•«. •< ■•“ « --«.>«■ B-,1  K IM  . . .  BJl « '« « < '*“  pre -  'a  b ir fj-  to pitlMm m  luK -j Ik o n m  *OU(U| t S L iJ ,  B iJ m !?  » S u 2 * I
reaay. as we are ax-ay* rfaa>'.,Millia cl Vancwtver.. Jack Me-: rresidewt S ^ a » *o f todoaesia,. ik«s. ' the Peatago® saM. 1.^ s.e.coiia-faaBd tiaasmit-* » '« • !« .  ^  »  t-a&aoa
.“ ^H^iaeatfa. Aifaerta dram* »uper-,observed to  tortfaday Sun- "
feigfe-level mtnmm-J I f  toaa Id  made i« Wie wteie!
prfv)w*» «l years. K m  « y | 
•»«  i,s to iR.*li.e ttisw* iwtweea"’
'!« m d  'If toaa I laasae « t  ul 
to* first If, i «*u»i if I ’ll da 
Ii, ttougfa. iDecause aireaa.y 
I've got guile a fast
.twV'iXts* we we.tv' ,ur»«ff 
,Xise, ia  is» VteH* to Mus., 
1 sia i've fousd that tfaey’i*  
iwrtmg very great |M\-y|̂ ê s,. 
., Ifae tfamg I iiise about «a i- 
i piifeisirt is the disciplia*. 1 
'I tfeisk. » *  lack dis«ig»e. I'm
peace to r titer. to dweU lit the I
toute of' aU eaUusi* forever." iviser wa* adiodicator. He'll Have Ball 
At His Funeral
iday ia teciusioa.
Ak.xfl l*wia*T, first mafa to;
walk m space, m H  Saaday tte ; 
dPuto aw'foek m  ftos^td IP 
t«iv:fal«d a faetiff ayfvd safer.; 
tw a a * ef ieavaig a s;pacesteiP' 
m space th'ka to* feaicfa m- 
Geraiai IV. He railed Gemiw’*̂  
hatch ufistfe for walk* ia apace.:
The If.S. Plaa* tu'ior'k chars-' 
her* ui future *p i.c « f* ft, faut 
toe Gemisj raps.u'lcs are to®
i®,»ii to arsemiitodate swfS *; f.i.rt«ry woj'ker, e*-;;fvuMif::faiag
iy*t*ia, ; jietf* J.fid m  mere will to©« m
' k r  tie  early f a a e r » I
'ter «  credit, reated a dressing-1
.losxm m a dusty tfaesire in! 
iKorla Bay, got on the air with
’rec'rytds, and weather refcwts 
*i-*j «vw» 'wfaira he reaa isiw- 
■'svlr. 'Ttie radw  mM- fW  sta- 
a*.« pnis-|.ier«d aad so .dxd lYiam-Guardian Angel Said Assisting 
Busy Montreal Psychologist
VICTGRIA «CP^-A Maetiesl.tor riassfoom where she’* fxr-t 
ps.ycfat^iit **id S u a e  ay aifciia faee»a*e ih* caa’i do aay- 
fuardiaa' .aagel •**« *  to watch ;to».,g with Wa.
cccf eftiidrea ea fail wailing list.] twswwirwr «  -  ■
  ................
1 oace tboiisEiid that the aost 
PORISMDUTO, -Ofeto tAP')—ifaeautiful ffi..usic in the wwki 
GeraW McKaney wests people iwa* a kl-iot rcaKme.rriel *t l i  
lo have a .pdwc at his fusersl.pucks *  whack..'’'* fee wa.Us. 
Mt-K'iB,ney, I f  » yra.c » oM'! The rwdio ».t.*tK® got foits J»to
or the United Slates faecomsiig 
a miihonaiie?
A: if .vou waet to make 
r.iOBe,y you’v* got to fa.av* cxmiv-
piete deter«mets,« i» i»ake| vtr» faaŷ iy lawtoy life
I afiaxf that iifaerty with ut h«* 
I to ,msi®y r e s p e c t s  faŝ ctne
.'icence. and I believe we've
Do ym  eesjoy faemg 
mitoonaire*
A; I do. I  do. indeed
Q; %fa*t is hapi^essf ;■ something to eorrect
A; The faasis of hsppmess is.j
yciis.f health and a happy !aia-i_ ..........   ,  ....
iJy id*. I ’ve atwaw had a'
1 h.a'4i
P lR iT  PAPCA
' 'There was tfass weekly aewt- 
ia TimmiBS," fee sa'sd
CiM t^iversity toM ntonifaer* toterett,ed to fat* progrett
Uto^CWtodiM Psyciio^tcal A *-,^  ^
s a c ia ^  tost •vee.ts tt*'Ually.| -jj^  ^ 3*1 well faecawie 
rua Wto lfei»; sfe**s paytog atttBlk*i to Wl.fn.
A ehiW is referred l« th*j»Ara before that sli* J«.»t sidied 
Uceitreal Children** Moipiia! W ,f  fej, iryJng bo! to took 
learning centre — Dr. R*tato&-i,| ^  isets feeSs got 00 fei* pa- 
vitfh IS i!.i directar—faetsus* of i per,
laarBiftg proWemi. -j -We call it 111*  gusrdiin *a-
•Tue!*i say tfe* kid can’t I eel effect ”
,rewd.“ said' Dr- R*.btofflvitth..| Dr, KsUnovttcIi was the ft' 
‘'Hut we can't
tci! the IS
Swifid,ay eight •. ----------
the forei,go i'*xi5«es of ' ®f y»s.l t?W,. and ray-
am.  o„ ,  „ k .  W  •xt'E t?!!*.'..'*-??!
McKi»ey plans to enjoy tb* 
service—with a !tot.s»e irf Give
«d States 
furylval.*' h* »*«!. IB fsicwthly i»*ls!««sts. That 
newffaper Wij't roe tsniy tl.tW  
to Iwy, and «*w it makes roe
m«ey.. You've got ta be will-.]
tog to >.a'eiifk"e k'lsiife anii' 
p'.,ea»we, Gewr*.|ly »|!©|Lk,iaf, = 
roost iveopte tiiink that’'* not 
w’ortfewfajk,, and tfeey'i* not" 
wiliag to do 11. I titou^t « 
was wortifaw'fail* and _ I made 
»>a®y swcfififes. 1 d.id thtogs 
il»at I  wckuM have ■i^ef.med 
i»4 tte-jag. I ittrxa i ’d isS'V* 
faemuie e i my f«poB:i.i^lj'tf',.
a wv«de.tfa.ii wile who ii»»l
Mixme .agxt.. .x.n4 1 ha.-t'
tfarei* cfa:-Mf«i'--tw© gwls atTd 
a boy — m 4  tfeey'V'e never. 
given roe a .bat td 'tfouble, i'ro 
very preod eg tfaero. They iove 
*B« a ^  I  'iove theai.
I was a.ra'i.K-.«tJ it>e .veitw day 
*1 roy da.Bgte'Ver wte s a roal-'
i-E*a3f# JS#3a» ’15t..>4 m i'f . llf-f
■eidcit dauugnter ».** eut at a
A n n i v e r u i y
A n n o u n c e m e f lt
Acquiring roC',..-* Canadian ra-
iaifeiial l l ’if,*ri Robert Stofa
taa iM Tuscatoosa, A!*.,, stood 
to a f.ane fwid near Treatoa,
NC. Sunday » d  ‘^.{^Indrog ro fim ! ^  the fair-,^ s-sikirs and Eewsoaaers-
e* oartog a AW A.to* ivian I fee g'o! for the ocf»tp»n. i. *«s.i.AMrd wcros« ife*-
llifjd, th f imv-%e of liii
? .. r A P l M W A i t t g a - . i A -rg - » W P I.U W  T  «  . A  ^  m rlwaa w  w-e weg"’!; ' '
taka feSto. »  liBal speakCT at a tweday p«©cei*taa _ frtsm a fyswcsj
mthrf we*u pul biiYng of the Piyc'bfik.gtral AtKwj « » > «  »  *«** McKiiroey _**>•* a! ' tin t uromidi was bmmg
n a m e  «9 tot waiung fc! 'ciaUi® at the Uwversily ' ' * jfedge tdmy to fjknitiptte Lb
I i I l 't ’T* I I I  K«“l iVgCtOfyix | lift' tkiiiJ I'll̂  Haiti ifilO
» pkm0 rail tfOfTi Iht k W ^  Ff»r th m  dafs lait wtrli, ihe| iirva rt iiemartabla for̂ J fibttr jgHimg iht
Better Collaboration Expected 
From Shastri's Visit To Canada
.India,la fertog W'»fh!nft.'f« and Mos­
cow ttoser. toe t'ptA.e«fs»» said
NEW D n jn  *Api
ekptti* “very mwtfe peatef" 
telSaboralton" wito Canada *§■
a result of Prim# Minuter 'La! WORD OM Rl'MOR 
Ifofeadur SfeiitnU st»!* « a t ic ’ He »,sh1 the govtrtt.mc*! fewd 
toil ftito*-Ct*!'nfTM'«we#lto orociaJ know te ttf *J p.! ■#'-»«
ttof! fcegtoftiag Thuridav, 8ni^*‘»**'‘s of the }:»ud*.i'.ily I i *•;,!.■ 
spAelman'fffit Jo te«* muw folk 
said today, |ShSiitt-j roer |sBg<d,irtisc* itlt.
Hr said Canada and lft<iia. 
have na prttoitroi enlitr t4-
to Ostawa
i,chi«:»! t e a c h e r  bow-e».soctaUc«i met w Vannvuvtr *l|iBff"~lieui*«a»t • foveriior olU‘toer relaftvcs rjijtcied to bts no prttblrroi eni^r
rowch W ltrr h# i» store wre j toe University of British CoSum.!Mawtoba arof provincial rotoe*< p!snv--arol he*s r*»t even ‘ wre 15,31,̂  y, 11,5,5, •Tn*̂  ! was Ukefo 10 t*ke toU "''tr*v sh
him ' b , . . .  ...M  o. t o  i^ . t o d  ,rt<, -111 . I ' - d  -  b.1  t o  (o, . i » . L > ; ’ ' i '  t S t ' t Z m , ' "  “ ^ . I ' r e  i.s : .;:
artst Scv'ftUfch TV ever before" ■ Arorricxs telxtx:*.*, vsfa.ifh »ir
.  . -     -  - ' . n ’t r l f o  P»ime'.‘«'fo«'»‘tH!inihe'W '.ke,...f J,.ton
TbarMi tar. BtW'tei*. -»  ,.,Hv service in 1̂ ' .  . . . .  - ,•......*wrote Ihoui'SMi «d stories about; 3̂ ,1, . _ _  'vtrw’s oa *m».n..v ro.astm , -ixitri * vin. -.o the If'HtAl
cof«!iit'*o ro&f'fns*'* faS-e dUsrrn.; Lv-»,t‘S. *-<"fe»-4a.-t4  ie-i tti*. r  
an'icat. ami t.He Untied KsUt«*! * 1''** *'>**» t«ii.«.i.;.n t;
'■Wh«f» hxiiencd'* As sr»t»'C»r!i« ronfrrettce. ;died at hi* h*mt to Wtissiprg• »eni sHesd by hlmi.rtf
a* the leather hear*, we'r* go-') Thtny-five seholsrty orgini-Jsalurday Bitht He W'"** *2- 
tng to trest him. she pwtts lhe:t*lk«» have »rh«d.uled meet 
chi‘4  owl cf th* bath eoroer of i tag* during the confereace.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
SlTi- lastlgh! vears tvtfore he dl-ed.
I  eler Rst®»t and hii frleods  ̂ , McKlBney't service Is one








fslfciioBs eased to moderate 
trading kutay on the Mcmtreal 
and Canadian stock exchanges.
Industrial volume was 2I7.JW3 
and mines and oils 406.100.
induvUtaU slipped wtlh DuiNeon Products 
Pool and Moor# Corp both |0 *ilvie flour 
dswn ‘ i. Dsmlmon Textile rose O k .  Helicopter*
Ok. Telephone
lltilitiei were off with CPR Rn'hrnan*^ 
dawn »1 and Calgary i4»»« ' *
Hell 'Tele!»horie ro*e '» and Steel of^Can.
Bruiro addad H 
In pajser* Dimtoioa Tar fell' United Corp. D 
•* and B C. forest t« Price * '“to"*I Weiions
VVoodward'i "A"Hot. rose *i.Banks were steadv Imierial 



















' ing hSv scf'vSfe t« hi* father.
1‘.i Vancouver Vote 
Starts Lay Controlwh-fh
Saturday w«m. He was »l- ik*,*.
.Hurgei* wrote 13.000 itofi.e'S *« ! « . L * *  t
2H i chiklren and fea:** which »oid';drrw 6,0«  to 
10 * l . m m  cvvp.le*. ■: McKmwy la'd he'» ri«Hcat.{
Lafaa# Mlnlsler AUan
324
to** day be would announce mcas-, ■ «  #»• 1*church voted Sunday to five
urt* t o  t i r i n g  Job* to worker* to Q |u a c  R iH | |  JQ  yJn!laymen eoiitrol over Catholic
'••■areas where employment and , iiehootx In th# huge Vancouver
ni otne I* jxiur. He declined to SAX IJfllNAIIDINO,^ Cabf.
5̂,1 p,)r}v will elect parish
H’**tawl arrtidiocevan ichonl fovard*
Eacbea told the Souibera Oa-| _  j . t . J  lifomsn
tario l,tberal Aisociaticn Satur*' C,0 nVtCT6 0  m U rM B lc r  dhan 29,(«W rr,ember* of th#
■ ‘ ' In
imtn I>»miiiion dipped *• ivn if.t n«-l itin
Metak were higher In the 
internauonal,*bat# s e c t i on ,
OIUI AND OASFA
B A fMl 35»i
to*» 
201*
,T .• - SAX Df.HNABDIXO.
i?,* elaixnate. lA P i-M ri. Lucille Miller
fti* ' convtctoil of murder in
St I<dd **ma lja*l»t4 .iM d mppnrt th# system with aJJ Cbaa Eii-lsl ‘«W •  ^ 3-* ®“» f U 9ve birth to her fourth child ,n,,mlhiv Jrw.
«  A m fr^n  lUuggtes ‘form * wempound, five*I 7 3̂. h-III w e f  l» par*
401* *n4 , . «'he. of British Columliia in a
Iht'* !«3,ri and iniDir'# each other*’ ' Lvuoi K#l -fctnr evtfftding norVi 3<yi mlle»
2«'» thou »tart«l a ftwr-day vint i« MiHcr w»* born at St. Bernsr- „ ikran t alk aivd east 150 
Tamani* at Dsr El Salaam, dine » Hn«!vlta! here. milei lo Pnncctno j
Tl ‘ Dar fJ Salaam 1* IM  #apltM fafi Mm. Mltl«r was cctovictadj^t Tb« v«a was «8« i p it ceat*
ai>fi s!mv *<v.>'t5rrsea t t fm n tt ic t '* Sy»»tr'i fa.«l lesrkd fa' tasc 
to fw*c#kees''S.ng cvpeiatKto*" H S  t<*u» afo-gtihrj
to Vie'i Nam a.»d Th* C^^g-oJ • “ * to the t.*n.a.di^-
VAXCOUVER »CP»-!n a pep'hf vvkl '’ ' ‘I;!’'  ̂ , ,
thvt ms'V be umque to the, Th*- Pearion-Shsvtrl roeftiBg.i. Toe »'t^'A#»rn»n ».,ih1 S n iilr l 
Re a  Catholic w orld, roorr ;»!•*) w ill be "valasble’’ whenl **'
they met! again tn LO'Wkit for; app t̂tctai'mg h.». for tN
th* Commonwealth prime mm-'T'ovtjamcn'irnt snd there *,»;■' 
liter* cordereoce. he raid. , n-otoing to fi.-evcr.t tt;r !■«*" 
Shaitrl might tou'fh on hix re-! taPang P'..iij{. . iic
cent vliit to the Soviet Unton i
and undrrlto# th# neexl for M ivM ri will receive a dorlf 
•trengthemng force* that tend "f l-aw* at Mct»sll tmvci-
-----------    --.;;Mty, yktotirul, ,\hy4 ..vy.
R. H. tllwfal itlfttA R ItE
fM» Dwfharme f#kbf*tri
IX* i uW'Ci >f''„d jvar* in life 
ut';,tir«"wi.i;s,g and fet* fW"»t 
atif.lvv'is.aiy w i t h  t b •
X s ‘ s - ''« . '. ,4  t.’f'e of C * f i i f c d a ,  
II-.44 sj.«".4 4,*U*.t I to ijfe to-
(•iar.ir pu-*i*mf.uwg. batp
r... ■ V iifr J .*nee and *i#k- 
ur-‘ |.,'.kf:.4 iloa i» a fbtro.er 
I ..rr-s isl'fr.l r.f l.hr iJfr Ueskrt* 
W i t t e ? * .  AiuninUm  for the 
Xi.'jth OVan.vfan 
Hr }* ft':**! prosdent ef the 
Calhftlic l*TA arid a director 
<d the Krin-«r.a flfui'c Skat- 
tjis; CJsiti.




NEW YORK «APt-A J f m r
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
fOVT, ¥1 -  VKBNON «0 . -  rilO M , 1634131
O n e a r b y  Tanganyika, now meig- murder for the death of Dr̂  .« (a,or of a rcjwrt l»y *n ,nan and hi* girl friend held In 
#d fKiUllraUy with the iiland of, Gordon K Miller, who died l»»l
In the totoiatlrt. Steel o f,,^  
Canada added h  and Domtokm 34_________  lOH
8le«l **. *Pac. Pete. HR*
Senior oil* advanced with q ,,
Hliiky up ‘ I. ' MH^iW
In food anil lieveragee. Oihv‘»’ Hetfaiehem Copper 6 70
•a*#d '• iCralgmont
Trade and finance l»«uf* were 
lower. SlemUTg* A fell h  andjmghiand Bell
I AC 4  Loeb added ‘ 1 Hud.xon Bay
Among sjieculatlve mtne*. Xornnda
Northern Exploration* climbed 
65 cent* to I I  95 and Fatnflo 10 
cent* to $3,25. Jubilee Iron drop- 
pe<l 30 rent* to |.3 fiO and New 
Imperial 12 cent* to 12 12.
Suiu'hcd by 
Okanagan Invcxtment* Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' Aisnciation of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prlcsa 













C M and S 
Cons. Paiier 
Crown Zell, (Can) 
Dlst, Seagrams 
Dom, Store*







































Tran* Mtn, Oil 
WeHlcunht 
Western Pac. Prod. 174 
BANKS 





943| Pap# Paul %’l gave hi* blew 
104 ing Sunday to Gemini IV avtro- 
11 toauti Jame* A. McDtvitl and 
174 Edward It. White II. During hi* 
until Sunday noon blessing of 
6 60 th# crowd to St, Petei ’» Square, 
19 III# pontiff said; "W« ask that 
6 (w; Util benedltiitto rise alio to the 
'̂  29'heavens for those who are ex* 
ploring the new way* lo the
4.90 »f“®» *’
rchrtiwcvan »ch«d cfvinmiision robliery-Haytog of *tar cit
_____
She was sentenced to life to nigher teacher falarics; a fundjnght* wcr# violated after their
prlionandsenttotheCaliforniaf.tr capital expanMon. and *,grrest.
Institution for Women at nearby |S|.tt.monih lev y on .til Homan j jrmej. 24, a Jobless la-
Front era, -•■•»«»« • • _
Hie stilt# offered Mr*. Miller 
the choice of having li*r baby 
at the prifon hospital or to a 
hoFpltnl of her choice. If she 
agreed to pay all medical ex­




Balloltlng by church • goers 
Sumhiy 1 ndurniHl the principle*
buicr, aiul Mat ian Dc Iforry, 21, 
b»th norcotica addict*, tsere ar­


























STRONG CAMPAIGN IN OTTAWA
Bombardment on Hanging






24 4  244
204  114
26 26Vs
Can, lnvc*t. Fund 4,23
Investors Mut. 5.03
All Can. Comp. 6,67
All Cnn, Div. 8,79
rraiis Can. Series C 8,44
Uitc June or curly July, andlsources say it would be diffl- 
wlth sevcrnl major pieces of cult to get unanimous consent 
loglHlatInn due for consldcrntlon 1 for a contlnuou,* iniviilo mem- 
hcfore this, the death penalty her'* ttebiuo on tho death jion- 
IsRUO has llltlo likelihood ofinlly, since some members arc 
coming up until Into September litrongly opini.scd to a ciuingc.
infiif-Bi' î RfiiTie month* luro iltiii t*r October. j In tlu* light of this, tiicimlitated Rome monin* ftgo mill Interpnrllumcntiirv m.uicos feel it's more likely
I'i.lon mi cling scheduled for the I ihul another bill will be Intro- 
Commons clinmlicr in Sei»lem-'Ouced by the government, al-
OTTAWA tCP'-One of the 
strongest. If q u i e t e s t ,  cnm- 
piiigns centred on Parilnment 
llill In vonrs Involved the abo­
lition of capitnl imnlshmonl. 
Since Prime Minister rcnr.-on
of the reiiorl, leaving financial homicide
details to be worked out. j. ‘ „ S  i „ | i
Archbiihop Martin M. John- J . iv  , i  * ' '
non predicted it would take a '
rear to organize the plan, . i>air. Negroes lU tog at
the same Harlem a d d r e s s ,  
charged that statement* they 
made to police were obtained 
under duress. The charges tvere 
repeated liy ihelr court • ap- 
poinicd lawyer*—Siiul lieriihnd- 
kt r for Jones and Enid K. Gcr- 
ling for Mis* I3e Berry.
Hershndkcr i i sked Judge 
Miinucl II. Gomez lo have nil 
fdntcments made by th# defend- 
mil* ordered rctrnctcd, adding;
•‘They arc all false. T\\a dc- 
fcndiinls were Illegally detained 
nnd their constitutional rights 
violated,’’






W tT H lO m
VICTOR JOHY*M>Srwr(ll*t HAIMI!!' O Hir.YI
•rmRfity ly H{l.l.lAMtitH4GfilMtf4 ufm 6ii »ti|i I'gy (hffrisd far AntMrn n hN 
ffwtnfaAhf fiHf fifflT • '»*• -♦•■̂SfMiiU ft s. , < .1 --r*
Box Office Open* RiOn p.m. Hhow Ntart* at Dusk.
Diversified A 30,19 bid 
Diversified B 3,03 3.83
United Accum, 0,07 9,91
Ffderated Growth 6,30 6.96
AVKAAOER U AJM? E.B.T. 
New Terk Toronto
Inds, —LWI Inds, .26
the Issue would bo brought to a 
head with a "free vote" nmong 
4,64| members of Pnrliatnonl. the 
.5,46 fllwlltlon cnmpnlgn ha* brought 
7.311 more mail to tho dc*ks of 
0.61 mcmlicrN thmi nnythlng - *lncc 
9.23 the marathon flag fight,
264 iR«ll» -  .26 Golds -i-
bcr, Parilnment I* not expected 
to reconvene until Inle In the 
mnnlh.
Ilnfore tlio Houiie receh*c*. 
the' present debate on the rules 
chiingcs musi bo completed 
along with tho revisions to tho 
Hank Act, Interim supply must 
also be passed to clear the way 
fiif imvefiiipeht kisehdtog’^̂̂  
ing the holiday months Tlicre 
are also scvcnil minoi pieces 
of IcglRlation to go through,
wil' probably come up soon
It doesn’t all come from ono 
source, although the Canadian 
Society for tho Abolition of tho 
Death Penalty Is tho most ac- 
ttva ilngla organUailon In tho 
field. Church grpujia, women'* 
organizations, y o u t h  move- 
08 'r.'.ents, legal saclcllos and a*
..
views, v
Jn’lust almut all ca?cs, aay "'foi’ [I"' Common* reconvenes 
embers. Iho cainpaigiiu* di. ‘h'.V'
lowing for continuous dchato 
until a voto Is reached,
In tho meantime, J u s t i c e  
Minister Fnvrcim hn* preiuirod 
a whilo paper on capital |iunl*h- 
ment, outlining all the issuoa in­
volved, which will iMi distributed 
in member* prior to any do-
b»le..Jii»pl«!j9idaa.:p  ̂
per have to'cn sent to pnrly 
liiiulcrs so they will be sails- 
fled In advanco that It rfaprc- 
jcnpt no unlilasi'd Mimmnry uf
m r , lii  m ...K...... ,
reefed at Uio alxilitinn of 
(loath iMjpalty. Tho retcntlonists troauccd
have been relatively quiet,
FALL DEBATE LIKELY '
Comment* by individual MPs 
indicate that the feeling* of the 
Commons are fairly evenly di
Hnstfngs South 1 In- 
'troduccd a private mcrhber's 
bill calling for the alxtlitlon of 
tho death penalty. But thero 
was no official Indication that 
this would lio, uschI bi the ve­
hicle for tho vote,
Private member'* bid* norm-
hlty Mliould
tnlnk the , , . ,
arc sllghtlyi ahead of (he retep- ally fpll to the. bottom of the 
KonlMs. , I I ' Older mtpcr wlicp ■ the.' have 
But with Rarliament aiming, been deliBtcd without condng to 
for\a summer recess, in clt,hena vote. ' S o m e  government
aboli t lonlstsi i inanl 'mmis consonl, 'thoy nrtfm' 
• ' " ’’ .f ' o ■'
’.5IADE UNDER TIiltlvAT’
Mis* Oerling charged that Uks 
statement* flgned by the ac- 
cuhcd were "mndc under Utrcat 
of fear and force,
Gomez 0 r d 0 r c d Mis* Do 
Berry and Jones held without 
bail, and told defence counsel: 
"The defendants' rights hBvo{ 
lieen and will bo protectc<l." | 
The body of Jung, star clown!
9t tlieJliiiBling 61m . nnd. i 
mini and Bailey Circus, was 1 
found In his ruom at tht Hotel 
Forrest, a block from Madison, 
S(|iinro (iarclon whom thu clrcun
REGORY Peck Tony Curtis
I # /  in thi? htltinous,






at 7:00 and 9;10 
Adult Entertainment
NOTICE
A ll persons whiting to opcnttc roiulslde stands 
(otiicr llinn a Rcglstcrctl Grower seliiiig fruit at a 
roadside stand at Ills orchard) In the Southern Interior
arc required in apply tn the H,C, It u H Hoard, Kelowna, 
B.C., lor a kcliing liccnct’, vcvcring the 196? season,
Persons in the Crcsinn area may apply to the 
Crcston office, B.C. Tree Fruits^ Ltd., for llccncoi.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
IT  H  i i  i r  AND
f'jf
rjOii&g'T-rX' M-xi *a ;fc*
»SSi> ■?■’ '%r IVt.i-i'w: -*
‘<M3,4i| Ci-.©'G> «'-XJi».na, fc«’M 
cs w.t' G;,'iavsi Kvkq £iv.Xiai
Wi-l!. f.ia4.:a^ a  tt*
. -...X' ifcl-nV::© t'*T«
S.j'f't-i 6::4..3-e B:A;«.-.e Tse
C- ■» ?; t’ XJfSii
iexv:d
♦astfv l.vt fivxn tiw *3ad
4.,ti3 VeTfrt® f r i ’xurrs t-l *j;.e 
*& ..lu2«s i - £ !  i - 't i -  
fo jie l «i*s ^ijx.vr
tfa a £ g  ©I uxf
J pas£ » a i ters,«i'i.**jkip 
is- y j i im  jfXvrilrW *,s«d It 
va> .a dj.y t.ijed mxilii
fe.:,.a e*vi!f::;rtei (w  Uif 'n'lssy 
m  me giw-m-as.
Kelowna's Riding Club 
Holds Spring Gymkhana
Record Enrty list Makes 
Area Show Exciting Event
lujun.i) |».kW' IwkiBa.iMi:,, S'B-IJ
tifcSi It.**! foksj »r#»», I. Tujlt- l!.iy TfxiTllrr,
ii.ifflSay m  p  # r  I # <e I s*ayit U'lH*; I  foti, i.i,.
»iife •  » « « d  li*t 3, T«sy Mil*., tk ffifi.
td i ; i  ft» toe rve fil, .U’t-H.p
A ll fd l© 0i - •* '«  s ftil i f o ;  Junqier. I l s i  S » .«u »d *
ihr-t*; j'fatoAlrf *) toe',„u p },- i |‘k«UsUJ.
|lt*»a t«\3Ut»t<r «4»dr
iMAh Ussa-̂ iI
_ ■■ ' f c i . e , .  i„
S  •  « 1  C i ' i * ) l a t i r ,  S la e s i*  I ’i i k j .
I  s,i! LvfkH CxWik-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
YOUIKISTER IN PINK 
AFTER IICYCIE TRIP
Wfaai's wrwiig ws'A- tihe 
gtkeeTam *’
Nwto;jE,|,. X'liMti? Mss.. W utar 
Aif:*4e i3  42S G k « * « «  » ie - , 
fi'-ae, »iwi tau i fee? cxffa‘.-yx*f- i 
dauffafor, ' X*tt'-'.y. as.4 ■ 
cv'cled to  PeBSk'toE *ad  b ack  ■ 
o-jiimg toe v>e©kes*i.
Tfeu waj. ta e  l a . ' t  ie » i bs- 
.eye.l« ' ‘"g’.'.itBg" fox N.aac*. 
wbo cv'S-t.ipieu-4 toe .yi*.s*tow« 
m  f w  s tj l«  »ad  * a s  te c *  a t  
l>eHart ^cteKM today.
Tfee sci.,to€'rs tree scGs I f  
tefcj}. ax^  toe l e lv r s  yx.^r£t> . 
te€k..tof teas » » » * . t e *  1*
Tik* a » ,a i to f  asiw-.!. s»<i 
Mi'S Ajgyk', was toai * c*c*> 
p k  t iu te " > o ja f s te 'r i  c l tcw.ay 
a re  te h .  t e t  t t e t  i* fax f r j c i
t ru e .”
A]toc«-.ib te to  aa-i
<ia.iti,fatoi ".ase ma&g t»e...4,” 
t t e  a m o  m xtkia i-iiU i- p e m G tr  
today a  X aacy . v t e  a a a t s  




Fvsexal sef a as fo» 
Saxafe M a f - ^  RiXfcrt»isee U . n m  
d»d at te t  te-̂ 'Sie at IJYi Rk^-hu't
S..
■ Sifee .ted liire® « ©I
K.e:k'-afi* fe# IS jeara. Bcrs *  
ikczbe,, E togiasd. i* e  cajjto  to 
Wtoe.ir«'f iS iS i, Sfce 
'jitid ihe  aam e >eaf a a a  to r i# -  
u t e a t e a  a t Ik'toufitr.. teskatete- 
je aaa ,. Tfeey l ic te  at & to cB e  
luBtii toey ii.to-i.ed to K.ek*-*'ii.a a» 
\ im .
] M u .  R w j i i r e e  v a <  as  *x t.; \e
■ 3.v,e«itft:r ei St. M iifaael a»a AM'- 
Aagtli* cbaic'te. j
Swj-viv*i a,.re feer 
ftert, tae  dawgfatets.. ffceima, i 
i iMrs. G«*tw*e J#«e!s»y. 
i .t\a attiii R.iwda.»Mr'* tJk« Alti* • \ 
.® Kaffi.laftp*.. Alao tuj-vJvtsg aure ; 
1® i j r « 3tciuMr«*.. 1
T te p . S. e«tcfo!
_.K£»:ie i-eaad.iU'tte toe s.wvii'*- iii'i 
! Pay’s. tesa.t*'i ttf Jtw.uemttfa.iice ,' 
ttu riiJ  mas m t k
i*»4.it«£.a,it'!'s % nt Cs-ca) bL.n, 
i i f *5 C.».rt3_, l l i v j '3 Ls»ii'..af, p.n-i_: 
J.€®6 €®s.. *a  «i foeto***, 463; 
Pit .Alta®.. :i
feCtftic* Lid.'i 
*4 *  m c te j f t  to* ii-jajagsii.,: 
.lineals,.
Calls New School
T T P  * 1  I  T  ^ * 1  fTribute To City
B C ' :  • : 
fu ,a,.i v;
' 'T'‘ ' ■ 
a ':i X *:e
I, R Pvi-cje*,®. :.,.:..i'£ta;.y rvtoicWx-s c'e:...
A - A'A C",.....’* vti" ke i\x-'a'.".C V-vC.,,4.4£ 1 a
fu 6c 1 aU‘ iH'liwto* v»3 yiv 'lacaid d  svtsytc* 
caesuii v.da> Ms Fel,er^es sato 
' b.i'.'.,d..a-.g .-.s a Tlw ir.a
toe X'.,̂ .A,.,'C s..'xrctoes* c iem td t.ice g.icav 




i i  * to toe 
le-.as-Cite cfok
A LIA N  rEAKSttX* le«. el 
Ketom'te. If  e *
-myyjusg cfo j.tfoytotoai Itoai*
I 'J  I te m s  ( y  j'tu M i-e y t b y  Wj.lu.i,:'iR
e»j |!T'i,}.-a''.r.t«,i Oil Itoro-
Kelowna
Wins B.C
nte  P.res#«ta|, las p-i.t.e? fe 
Peatfrcw u  dim Aletr:ui.. m..'»- 





M o w la i, X««t 7 , IM S rap 3
1Y»
!*ia if  !S-ni*¥ s i*  
li..,,issiggt"f. 'itto T t* y  T u srr  uf 
iv  '»»4d S.siS'.ir t |  « t ‘Js
A U». U * i ik * . h l4  id  H rJ ti.fc i > F»«w » »*-*«• m  m t» t id
%U* C SI t*4 t*.iin mT*i iai.u.H 1 , t . 4,» M r,
I'. '.i...|' *t.i| i!se Ttr-*4* M.*f IX*ue<i|.. Allar,
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and could work m offices as re- wt'Other wdl continue in Ihe 
-  i«  ,1  lief fur regtdar clerks, .stenogra- pruvincc for the next few days,
f j r i t l l l t  T r t  1 A l l t i n r • ’L’'’*'* tyiilst.* on vacation. I A new Piieifie system is B|v- 
V I  IM G  I W  V V U I I L I I i  - I ,  „ „  opening the coastline, spread-
re-
(HUled III Itie Kelowna forest 
I set vice an a since May 211.
week rea.von.
The greatest number of fires 
are tM'ing reiairtetl m ttie Kam
Minister Names
»<n j nrl  treet. J y st lll,
Matchi“d pair* western. Wtl-. Tent pegging, seniors; 1, A. 
luimsion itophv; 1, She Cat andjw Hyndmnn, ft J Ilennett.
J.ihnnv rKvllar. Candy HockingCt'arles Haeon, Tony To/er: 2, 
and Judy Armstrong’ 3. Sun lbll Farrn. Aulvrev Stew'art, 
beiiu ami Melovty. F iu  Haleson Norm Dan, Hdl (iordon; 3
a,Id fWI f^'Hlon: 3, Valley Cliff! Allan MiuDoiudl, Dave Tutl,I y  j  orme. dlstrlel 23 schrsil 
i.ud Valli'v l l io i i i .  la iiry  te-jM ike  lu lt, hliiici Davyduke. „p,
londe and Jay Uloiide | Individual lent [aiggmg, CKOVjpn„„,,q ,i,o fp.,, „f ,i'p.
L‘. MfVDf. Allan Hyndman; lOkiinngun College council.
The high pressure ridge over
\Ve.stcni PleaMire; I, Flnxy ( up;
Hinver, Joe Wallace; 2, Skoi - Su-.le Q, Allan M.icDouell, Mr 
tahl, John WllllumMin; 3, Candy O'Hooligan, It. J, Ilennett.
II, Judy Ann.Ntrong, WoiKliig hunter cIiish: 1, Mr
Stake race. Junior under 111; OHooligan, It, J, Ilennett; 2, 
1, Golden Girl, l.ynn Knuff; 2,|llighrigi’er. foil.s Ilennett; 3, 
Junior, Kim Davis, lllusky Diiehess, It, J. IlcnniMl. |
Two injured In Accidents '
Cyclist Goes To Hospital
Four weeken duci'idents ri'-|sio|i sign, No iiljuries wruc re- 
aiilled In daniage estimated iitljvorted,
17(H) and two pr-ople being treat- TWO CRANIIKH 
ed at the Kelowna General ho*. Two motor ‘ vehicle accidents 
. . p i l f l l , , , , , ! . . , . , , w ' e t ' e „ . r e i . . i u r i e t l  ..l0 ".fAille8 '-Frid«y.i 
HCMl* said T.vle Alexander 'v‘lhin half an hour of each 
Mv'Ciellaiul, 7, of 478 llirch Avo,,|other. i
wa.s treati’vl at the Kelowna! Police are investigating a two-j 
Ciencral hospital Salurilny fur car collision on Highway No, 97,
chouliier. I’
, lie was 1 uiiiig (I luevl ie whii'h Drivers were Alex Gi’orgc 
Wap III m l l i P i o i i  with a  e i i i  P o f o d f ,  .Se.xpiiiilh rqad alid I.eon- 
driven l>y., Ill.metie F.thcl k'luii’- ‘"'o nruno Skware/viki, Itarh.e’ 
lin, 280.1 llouvi tte St.. 'a t ‘(I 1,1 road, No inJurlCH were rcivorted 
I'.m in the\tud bjuvK on Chi“i»tle..nnd damage was e.stimated at 
ton Avc, No damage leMiltrxl to *150.
the bike or car, aild no charges ..H ete’rt Stewart Daniel, H,Ii, 2,
The atitiointmr nl was made by 
the Hon. 1„ H. Peter.son, U.C,'!, 
minipter of education.
Kach school iKiard participat- 
ing in the new community col­
lege w.ll nominate one member 
to the council.
In addition, the school act tered 
provides to the minister of edii-, 
cation the iirlvilege of nomlnal-i 
ing one di.slrict .supervisor to the', 
council,
"Mr, Orme Is a fine man ami 
will do the job well, I know,"
Mr. Peterson .said, ' .
No word has been received! 
from the boards as to when the' 
remainlnR apiHuntmenl* will be 
maile, \
we would like them to let u« 
know now before scIkkiI closes," 
Mr. Disney said.
Ilegi.stration for hludent work­
ers was held in the employment 
office, which stayed open Wed­
nesday and Thurwlay evenings 
for thi.s imr|Ki.se,
Tho |iu|)ils are fiom the Hut- 
land, Westbank and Kelowna 
schools, Winfield student,s regis- 
in Winfield Wedne.sday,
D . - jl f  The fire .situation In Ihe |»rov-
D U l  j U n  K e m a i n s  inee IX ten,,ed • relatively gcKKi’*
with 54 fires rcix,rted burning, 
a release dated June 4 from the 
U C, Forest Service said.
"Campers are reminded to ex­
tinguish cam|) lues," Mr. Hew­
lett said. "Don't tliiow matches 
or cigarettes from a ear win­
dow, speeially on side road*.
Junior Wardens 
Wind Up Season
loop* fire ranger illvlrlct, 202 to 
dole eoni|»«red lo 7(1 In the 
Prince George distrht, 51 In 
Neb-on, 46 I ’rincc Huperl and 39 
in the Vancouver districl.s. Kam- 
jloo|is district refxjrted 37 new 
I fires in the past week, the larg­






•TOO p,m,-5;(H) p.m.—Stratego, 
lillilards, Kiiuffielsvard,, weight
lifdng';     ..
7;(H) p.m.-OiOO p.m. '— Weight 
lifting, floor hockey, piaster 
moid.H, wrsid work,'
ing cloud and some rain and 
should reach the northern ex­
tremes by lute Tuesday,
In the Okanagan, IJIhHiet nnd 
South Tlioiniison area.s, 11 will 
l)c sunny ttKlay and Tuc.sday, 
Winds will be light. Low tonight 
and high Tuesday at Penticton 
nnd Kumloo|is, 40 nnd HI,
Last year on June 4, n low of 
.15 nnd a high of 74, with ,283 
inches of rain was recorded, (Jn 
that date In 1965 it was 4,1 and 
79, On June 5, 1964, It was 55 
and 7,1, with .36 Inches of pre- 
ci|iitalion, whilo this year It was 
.14 and 86, One year ago today 
the temperatures were 6,1 and 71 





The Junior Forest Wardeiiii 
Will vi.sit lliaek Knight fire 
lookout slat ion Tuesday, as Ihe 
wind-up event of their season, 
Gordon NicholtH adult super­
visor, said tialay.
Junior Forest Wardens In a 
youlh group for ls),vs from 10 to 
16, wiio meet once a week from 
SeptemlH'i' to June, The grou|) 
i,s sponsored by the Cunudiun 
Forestry as.socialion,
"We teach conKerviitlon of our 
natural resources," Mr, Nichols 
,*aid, "At our ineetingH we teach 
tree identlf(fatlon» forestry prac* 
lice, camping, wood travel and 
knot tying,
"A group of 2ll b o y s  will leave 
tW.ilLsC-tiii.lii'.til!*— lu in till lar.'.vWf-B.w.-aiihO'ol'
on Gordon Hoad, to make Moe 
It does not contain any inatei tal 
which might start a flie,
"We have hud several call* 
to extinguish fires tn the city 
dump this year," he said, "Most 
are due to hot ashes in garbage.
"No damage results, trut tho 
city prefers to bury the gortrage 
than have it burned. It dl.slnte- 
grnte.H better that way. Fires in 
the dump ucccssitBte the fire dc* 
partment making a trip which 
M unnecessary, if people would 
,i,so a little more precaution," 
ic said,
Tlio Kelowna volunteer fiie  
lepartmcnt answered two calls 
inturday, one to Uie giobago 
lump nnd one to a grass fiie on 
Ilccrealion Avc, Cause of Ihn 
trnsH fire Is not known, a flic* 
nan iinld.
Muicuiii.nuUtUiiK
1,11111 Htreet) sismsor a bamiuel for the Kci- Tuesday at 7 p.m. and returifa
III,on 11,111 -1 2  noon and l;30 owna sciioolluiy patrol, Tucs- at i) p in, i
pm ■6:00 p.m. -Dluiniigiin mu- day, id the Capri Motor Iiui>a( -Wc w.ill vi il liic ionkoul and
rcom and iirchives ,association 6 p.m, _ . shovv the iViv ' iio\v a rm
cll.'plti,v, _ . _ t , Uoi'doii, Hiiillli, pi'csidciit, raid vvflichcs Ifo' (ires and iho (iio
30 members o the I'litroi'w ill .iinu-c.s ho iiseil and
attend, Hpeclui ig'iesl.s.jnciudu
TEACHER GRADUATES
are cnnteiii|ilated, HCMI’ said, M ctiiidy  road, tnld I'oiice, at 9 the graduating cere 
Dantuge was estlnVntiHi at St5()'P ni, krldny, ho collided with that school, as fully i 





HoIh'I t ' pnsiicnger.
Vdrivers' were 
Walker IM3
road and William' lbn,isdor(f, ovvna, icm iiin l si,\, stucjic.* m 
CalMary,' Mr, llousdorff wa* In* no>i' at die Kelowna Gciieial 
cIniiKcd With going thimigh a lio.*pitu| (oilpwmg the collision




Knojif. Mguntttln .HoU 'it Urunmtut, H.lt, 4. K|cl..
The Courier imxcd dnti 
With the Holt. 1,. It, I ’etcr.'.on 
111 Kelovv.na for, ivco school open- 
iiigi- twlay,. It was. Iitadvcrlciitly 
piiltlished that George I'riiigle
school wa,* opened Friday night.
Thi.s is In error, and In truth,
Mr, Peterson iierformed in part
' ereinonies at of educnllon,
re|MU'tc(I in' llecreaUon Park ,
6:30 p,m,~Littlo League base
 _____ _ _ _ |̂ILirfBl̂ UtfllJbt'iiftl||lhn¥#rTLitfUHirintTfWiTr'rBilx((̂
valedictory address, given iiY' 6;30 p iii.—Farm I.eagiie ba)-e
Cathy Heed, luill, Tigers vs. OiantN and Car
4n Saturday's plgture, too, Mr, dinnls vs. Rangers, '
Pctei'Hai, is i bown at the right, Klnn'a Hladiiiin
aiid'P, K, /aibick is shown’ at,the 6 ,')o p in .‘̂ enidr’ men':i scilt
A, S. Matlichon Hchool iiti r  f t  patr r  
(King Strerll . S ial u ts incl ti
2;30 i>,m,'“ Official opening by luemlKii’s of tho HCMP, city 
lion, L. H, Peterson,, minister trnfflo officers, school Ixinrd





I bail. Willow'.* aT Carling,*.
HCMP are 
, . Hift
ill charge of the Kelowna de- 
taehmeiit, with Constaliks Î, J, 
iHesi and Kenneth Jones; Const, 
illesl was in charge (if itrstruet- 
ihe'gioii|)|W'hen it was form-,ing'
« i.
are reisuted to 
Kelowna Ranger station,"
'I'lio Kujownu groufi starukl 
aUiiit 10 yensr ago and then 
fi*li aiiiii'L i t  iiQu 1m.*c?h 
vated (luiTng the pa.st year. 
There arei three adult advisors, 
Hiii'iild Lgiui'iiii i'il.x, Dull Mtdvln- 
1)011 and Mr, Nichob, who is 
assii'taut flic I anger ii,i Kelowna,
Mr*. Fieri Lillian Podwlii, 
771 Sioieier avenue, liiih been 
awarded a Haehe|or of I'klii- 
cHlion degree by the Univrtr* 
Mty of Hrilitih Culuiiibia, Mrs. 
Podwin majored,In elementary 
teaching, Shu was tern in 
SuHkntcliewan and altondod 
sclKMils thero, fiho grndiintod 
from normal sclitxil in Suska- 
toon. Mrs, Podwin'moved to
,Kelowna 12 yenra ago and haa 
•.0MMak«d4(<ivi4tol»tN>Mi>iatai(i>Mt3p* 
She has taught oh'inentary and 
tirade V II, Most recently sho 
taiighl a major work (dass, 
for advanciHl studunlfo at 
'Ci'iitHil c'leiiieninry, .Slu? will 
continue with her, wigk Hicro,
Three Arresteti 
During Weekend
RCMP made three arie;ds 
Ivor tho weekend, The iiO'O ai»- 
[M'Bred before Magistrate D, M.
IVhlto Monday,
Nareissc Alexander, We,‘,t* 
twink, jilended guilty to achargu 
if impaired driving and was 
'iitiKi | 2fK) - and ' eoKtS' or * two 
nontlis. He rece|v(>d a ,*lx month' 
mspenslon of hi.'t driver'i, li­
cence,
,G.a(ji.gM#ft*--Aliy.hul'la..,!»,-t,-j,!lal.Li,-w-,of, 
Westbank, pleaded oul g u iM y  lo 
a charge of liituvli uuun nnd' was 
remanded t(i June 11 
RCMP on jialrul arer, Pid iiulh 
men alTli2S p,m, Sutindo.v fol­
lowing a rc|K)rt of a trii' k mo- 
feeding in an irregular oiimiier 
towarcrs Wastbank, '
Edward Fred of ' OiovHIb, 
Wnshlngton, pleaded guilty to 
an Imnairud driving charge and 
wna fliK'd IIOO or in default 30 I
drlvin(i[for a perlwl of two , |
irionilis, '
A : Kelowna man was eharged 
with rii|ie ill luagi^trvte's‘court 
Monday, following a T'ihi|duiht 
by a Kelowna woman Batiiiday, *
,1 ■ , I • , , I I , T
Kelowna Daily Giurier
PwW'is.ir*s4 t>)' I'haa»«:w> BC. Limsisd.
4 V 2 'Ik iy ie  .Avenue, K eto w n a.B C -
g. g I4.»;lxaa, .gufeiislsar 
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David Lloyd Jones Home 
Tribute To Thoughtfulness
K*io>-*E* llM  «0«KCf
D e g  f ' C r a a i 4  l a  a a  a ,.f« a  i s . a t  r e a l l y  
coiuM i. C ity  couftc il c.iB %eii i*.ke a 
b o * .
Thg e p e « « f  'Of the .new piCftiOi»̂ _ rrf 
tb(f Dasvid Lio)d-lo6c$ livma: ea Fri*
da>' .a£'iiia piCHftvs up tae CiV'«c f t id t ,
&e ol ihe « t >  d  ICeiowaA.
la f»cei of Ef«
Bcopie M f tfeisk'isf of o<tMfi m 4 
W feeig ovefiS im ^rnum y- 
T f e #  D to ifa d  H a » e . .  f e r «
o ^ tm d  m  ilw’ tlo jd -lw >e* hm m  m. 
I%4S, k  i  la
■Bsoa^fulirstts l i  »  ■» ¥.'*> ted
<jgrif.le»i f\M ih f #i«d « l»
^ » l l  ih « f f*sfr> .o#i» i s e e d v . . .
It m p p k 's -ff isv  t h t  R i.'U r» 
ed B tu a B D ik  li« .s t ftecfie
ea.® do evervii.iiE'g fee tijcs’ xtivei *ad  
llse Stiii W atti'i H ssif * itrfe  
m td  C A ie
TFit pieseai old 'Oa.ddiaf t»a$ 
pd m  194S with acco.».m.odatioa_ lor 
21 »ad the eiteaiiofi ofsroed Fikiay 
l a c i e a v t i  i f s t  t o t a l  f a c . i l ! t i f i  t o  4S.
M r i .  S la 't e .1  F i '3 .B - e  K a i  W t s  ©a t h #  
fe«aifd 01 i il i-e  it iust T'v̂
f t e ;  Cii%'4tt., tht pt5>c«i
tkm m m . Fas '&««« oa etfFt jCAit aid  
few beta .cFairiste lo t tie  ptei Dte. 
gttet Rttciue ii ttee ratmbef.
list'it u t  « c«aaaitt«< o<
city coaacii *ad itseatly bav« feee* 
p%m tuli auibofity over the bcmt- A  
iefiiaso®j.al to then Inisistis ACtWite 
k  lit* fact the Fo®e h u  always paid 
m. way, evea tb* rates ar«
biitd' o« the prov-adil social asiiit*
tat# Ifvei
Tie- -»e-w peatis» o f t l *  fco a i aud 
liia i e l -iise d-d -that ' l * i  1* 1*  i e « d i l *  
led, ihowt the- w.©f| t ie  bond ©I »»•« 
aftmeM tas tie  desi-i».. It m
gm im t a p i ^  fo i p (» f  i f  to -sitef ted  
i-at., « *» a place »
Wit&wui my twiis t?*' 
f.ery wa.at t» e*.ttf*d to. ! l * i f  *s 
cvf*' a ssft aside- i»M' tl»  fid filf  
mca ufcd waw to f f i  .»v*iy It®® 
f fffiiie  csit'<h®i a*d p4»y- a t * n i
r m t id  fmmMy p k e r .  Kes »p(ss-||. 
biiili iFai way. out iFctf h  a f4ac« 
that wtU be fM-te-d for pvt that aee-d.
Tb-Ote who live iH«t_ajr« i*  
ll^ ir i^aive of bkviia|s.
Hiose wb'O dtiigBed and r-u,» it fan
K i!  U iU iid  tn? r'.««B,i3nily lU ip K I*  
and apfa-rKatc* ik m
u r - i & p A i «
%
Too Much Protection 
By Johnson's Marines
i s  G O IIM H I M K M M O N  
IMtty O teriM  WAahhtftei
LOOKING OVER HIS SHOULDER
w a m ^ a r m
(««imomss 0# Prt«id«At d«it&-
Dcw.mcajft cai>«» tea te* 
fua. CaAteiiia* teosdtl fc^-w rt 
f«r ttom  tftat enmal 
•IM fid t m a m  a kvao® evw 
try  K.o\mm »  ivn  te s n fte rw  
iD-. tea deftste lajn
m$ Qow* a ■*»- ” j€te*a® Cko* 
w»«'* tte  -Usskd
8s*t** ttv wre-«|?y- w  U m  eftaw- 
try wterl a i»»f aifft* at t « * 4|
OwjB-ueiat.
Bm% at tte  aam« ts&a te ti 
O va f to aai up aew "ialaima- 
miifiimfcr-y" to do iwat
ti&st-
He s«at tte  U..S.. M *i»e * mt« 
tte DamiSicao Rrpubiic wtiteut 
tm m im g  a*y « te f  »emte» «l 
tte JteMUMftal OrfiAaatio® «l 
Aro.arve-a* Statte .
He wko ifKsrte eaoat f t  m  
«apem m tea ®w« tta-te te fa r^  
mrnx. ' Ha e ia » *  »  teva t e ^  
la i fonvaaaa-tjfflw A id ateat M  
*fceat»te w.t^ "vartoua fo e fk *  
.te te* pv'**f tte  ertejr lo tel 
Ite- tea t‘b«s- ^  ,
¥«-i dOfortasaot s4*a-tak
e-sasjfkai tte  vital d*«j»»oa 
%nt p i. r«  mo*iy t e  t te  «-©- 
.««6<r » t e  fc’it
»  te»to IMrnmm*
W:VUi.«i iis'ftSarto
i . : i  
te.j .£■«-«* fca.Afa,. a* it
t „ 3 :&*s 0 -t. i i ».a» net- t o  aifo
.tj'is' H i*  a.f*t'.-*tt*5 t'-'i
**,f fa.hrtj ri»s.to-£ fatze-afi Ite  
er;--.!.-.*i?>' wto-Ai'*-*,.
'Bk'£Sx Xi  .**,..,<t-G for ti»>p...' T» 
fostii*!:! a If-iO':..-
UvC uf-.ue b 15*4 i® the fo-oor
wBi-i't'f Ci.'c-K
f-ti* i-ie- .a-*-®-! rc'uki .teui 'tte 
fXbfxrt c« ite  itewe
Why Have Windows?
Wmm3*«g FftP  J*r#l#
R y i» t  by ict i t e *  days, 
b i i  a K it .  « ie  ivsd liis ly  w
UP  »wfe ©f 'w k ii'i m  0£dikM.
ilse s ifffs fi. In faci.. even *f m e  Fav a 
i tA i Isy th e  w-m dow, t.hf-f-c'v »?« B 'lteh  
10 M* anyw-ay i !  'SCl.CiCk) feet f'^os, 
-oiKei i.b«n iFe lo fv  <rf ii<P-d>, fn-d 
wNrn v«m*v« H ta  m t. e l  uke-K ytm’v t 
s ft«  ^em  iJI
Whkh raiie-s t  t|uc*.t.s©a ih.s!̂  i i  if- ' 
ceiviDi Ut.e cenvideiancvii of an car­
riers acd iirc rs f! des*|«e.fS:. l$1»y 
hothff with w-ifsd<vwt at a ll’  nol 
have iKc k d v  of ih? a iifiis fi one wn- 
brnlen cylinder of rocts!'.' The advsrs* 
lig e i wouW lvc grcji!. CsMnv have to 
he prcsvanK'd .anJ a csbm wistioat 
wusaowi would tk  vafcr ta t well at 
cheaper to convutict ) than one hfokeo 
•II alonp i l l  leneih hv cotouti for wm- 
dowf (The rocisl (ati?uc ihai led lo 
the craih of Comet jc ii vtatscd near 
the windows.)
The trend towardi no windows has 
•Ire idv begun The large oval windows 
of I  VWouni measure 26 inches from 
top to boliom and arc l ‘i  mchcs 
across. But the windows on the new 
Concord lupcriontc airliner will be 
only nine inchev by seven inches. Ltile 
will be seen oul of them, particularly 
at the hcichi at which ihc Concord 
will fly.
Why windows at all then? U pas­
sengers insist on seeing what’s p in g  
on outside, some kind of clovcd cir­
cuit television could be rigged un, 
with each veat having a small l y  
screen showing the passenger wh.it's 
piising betteath him.
TTie lo fte * o «  of ibr ww-
d&-*' ft'ffaOve* icovitv ltt*t *3"
pa-SK-SfCiv faft iaJ-U'Jf# A.n.d ife*S 
I f  ads lit a « a i i «  -^kai lo
da wsti m  to«*- la  i « p
i M f i  h a fft) , m  relatively lc « |  fiaehts?
i-a a itfteot «»'Ue -d live 
Sf?fftste<1 O iiv ff  AifW'in pfOft'isod, 
is«  fW iifly  »« .w»t, iisat a.« fatvenftrs 
of the f-«ioie msy be rfrr*-fk»pfdl 
pfs3iied.vci.ied, art ihst ilwy Will pet 
cm the *ircr» li, ret«am afssfii-osible 
and c-am.aiose d-urinf the Ihgbi, and 
wake up ju ii ia lime lo per off.
After ticaliftg Wiih she w-tndow 
qufvtiofl. hfr. Atc-)ii5»i notev ih.it vome 
iRicllifcni a.!fliO£ opetsft'K  have tried 
to five pasveniirrs i.o?neihiRg t.o kvok 
a’ bv mtrivducmg iitrfn ami TV. 'Tlut 
ll-*e Intelnstsofiai ,Atr Transport A n c f  
ct.vtif*n„ ever ansHtes to see that sir 
tf.,v<ltcis iNt 3s hide 3v pcmiHe for 
thcir moncv. hav itowried i>n such cn* 
tcrfoinmcms."
The fcrnamtng activities, the wriiet 
says, seem to be a glum stare at the 
Wck of the scat in front, and sleep, 
f App.ucrii!y the 3'fiincv on which he 
travcK do not hive A ir Canada’s 
monthly rnaearinc with its crossword 
which can be spun out to engage 
•bout 2.5 minutes of air lime.)
Deprived of entert.iinmcnt and pre­
vented from looking out the window, 
more travellers, according to the au­
thor, arc doing whai nervous ones 
have long done— they take tranquil­
izers before the flight. Thus the pas- 
scneer. of his own volition, has taken 
the first step along the road proposed 
by the more singlcmlndcd engineering 
eiiircmists.
Contr ibut ion  By Hunters 
To Economy Under Survey
Students Troubled in Russia
Gueiph Mercury
” Rttfste’i  eatttpsip 10 win in f l i im #  
in Africa by attracting African stu­
dents to the Soviet Union has hit an­
olhcr sn.ig. .And Cliincsc students, who 
sparked the recent Sino* African assiiult 
on the U.S. embassy in Moscow, have 
been iD'iDR ''•''P  “ P ‘i®*
monstrntion. this time against the Rui- 
sians. The Africans, however, arc rc-
Cortcd interested only in getting back 
ome.
Two years ago the death of a stu­
dent from Ghana sent five hundred 
Africans storming into Red Square.
They claimed he had been murdered 
bv flussians to prevent his marriage to
‘^ r R h is te “gttf:"“ '“"-'  ..
Now another Ghanaian student is 
dead and again his compatriots cry 
murder. This lime at least, they may 
be right, hour Russians and an un­
identified foreigner have been arrested •
and Ghana» embassy says it is sat- g i)r0nch,
isficd" with the prompt action. The recently Uial wlWhfo l« a 
death is, though, only one of many in­
cidents causing African unrest.
In the same city, the southern oil 
town of B.ikii. students from Kenya 
staged u iitdovvn in the railway sta­
tion.
VA JiC W VES fsm
j:«rSi5.ftCl ts *-•.#■ ®i «te-
fKiiu® ittfaiiSi Ia
«.«' *.# »■•*>* • t e ’l
i.te -vC’i.*i.-re!| *<1
•Jlif tm m n ii f«vm% »
♦iK’iwl »i, fis«iiai ©>«T te* t!4*V
y if fctlt'tis iJl i..r«*
!«#»,! VKitifsi »4kd j-*l €m t i  a *  
k.*si k.s-iu.»'» ifi rtriiv i
dt 0f4Ui|.f» .|il»d ffcEli..
la »ri.<--.!.i c i t r j  hiifjt#** 4<m't 
K 'tiiy  tn&w h»w mutf* thew 
Ite  t.'>v* rwwfiiS 
0 teis*t for
the Kfa'blrSfi fef rvjefâ s-l ij.£ i-V;* 
in n iiy  i$ m t a n  f«< tan ip  
AS efiavwnist 
ItuR lrri. t<»v-#.mmrai aad as 
f-c«ftt.»fn-.*t ar# foinifi# f« e # * i« 
Ih f eufffnt r-r^k-et Ii  r<>ul4
k*d to MVfWf fsUniivf •.j.faf.ts*
nvrnt of ctr-t'taUy. w -
trm,g a mulutudc of rwr«li-, 
plarei. animsli »rd ifchwea .1
Dr. Pcsrr H P e in c  of the 
ercf.-''><i!!f-j (!<-',-a'tfin'f.t <■'?' the 
Uruvrrtity of ftfiu jh  CoUimtoa 
has been named to direct Ih f  
ur.dfriaking. He i.vva recreation 
is iilacms !ncrea«ing demandi 
on natural rerotitcei—and often 
r i'f ita lu n  conflicts wi't. other 
ures of Ih f same rc-ourcei or 
invirontmnt. For examjile, con- 
Rirt* among hunting farming 
and forcalry arc quite e«»mmon 
in many provinces.
AIM AT EFFICIE.VT USE
"Only when we Imow somo- 
thlna about the vatuB of re­
sources can realistic decisions 
Ik- made alK>ut tiow much 
ihould be sf'cnt on manage­
ment, and how much one re- 
•ourcf ahould be lacriiiced for 
arioiher where these conflicta 
arise.’ ’
Dr. P earif and hit coUeaguea 
ta tte  MMPtumU  prrteet te p t  
the application of economic 
analyses to the data collected 
will enat.le public auihorltiea to 
decide on the most efficient use 
or combination of uses to which 
articular area cnn Ive put. 
Hatter, a illm tn r of
ettotr u s itm ii i i  reti-aJtes—'Ass 
« fsrs* ste «r-a.£ri *i»8t
ijmn&'imii «# wte i-A* la
i,'S»#sS., |:i.v.is,. iiteao|r-aj-«. ©tearte, 
#te» **s H.
f i i  tw.-i:h a f«s.w«»ur.f-f
m <do3.i.rs fc»<*
a,|4 ie*j* te te  ■ fermtvi<il4e
— s-fid ®a a biiw*
It
aiiik.
Iteis the- iwvtm is aimed 
te>*-aj'd •  ftfctif'i! re-.
s..uali# ill B t!rt-di.C K»r a 1*16
la It t* " i ksoi
COV'TAINS .AHiri.t CA.ME
T f i t  t % - f  K ii- t 'U fa iy  1* S.S a r e a  
iVArj-ifti tte  t..i'.*5he*»t c-arner 
<»f t.he f..r-§i.--ifife friMn Kfto-trnay
I - l ie  to the t t e  •.Ai'terfa tefder. 
tt in moait. deer, elk,
mtiuBiasM ihc-cr*. and ifv -  
sral iprdes ©f bear, ineluding 
the *rtJ-.rh‘.
•The Fast Kootenay tersds it- 
i t h  w-eJS >«<h a study t»e- 
fjiiue St e o .fn p r l!e s  a rarUcu- 
h r t v  n e 'f  .  t -u t i la ir iw l a r t i i  sn 
Sk.Ueh h'<inUfi,.g II esprctoUy val- 
latve." Dr, I ’earjc savs 
The rf»eareh«r» will attempt 
to evtabhsh the economic value 
cf the i(« r t  by mterviewmg a 
numter of '.hose v*ho hunted in 
l.if  area l.V't year Thfs in­
formation v, ill' be processed at 
UHC.
llesources for the Future Inc., 
a private research grouo based 
In Washlnglon. D C , is sponsor- 
ir{* the work, ami the provincial 
fish and game tnnnrh is assist- 
ini in collection of data 
Dr. Pearse said be bai al-
fe a iy  ,-aier-v-«**.-M .-i %u-.rotef- -ŝ
* , fa-aRSCfa wte vtMlad
ite  E*s! tas*
«ms4  Item  »te-A te fo tu i
Kent, te  mitl ttwcrtew r«-»ldfa<
«i»d to
«i leas-.t W)«if I'Brt.ifcl cy»-rl'uj:h«s 
tw #teu! aJiteaift
i*.. <5« 5|te i4'ae data- has b*“«ai a«, 
* »  me twfaje-n.
And Umt rasaartii cerfiaratMs® 
fftjWB't. have i»fk*d »E fca«- 
fw-KUt mare sailed ie  the rt>m- 
ji4ir-il#!d .siaiiy 
D f Prarst Is ai» »vi<- busier 
«S3 Js it year t e c s w l hii in m  
tn efoslve rrivuriisis g‘r.i?s.
He »-efet fe-yauni ®  Ite- East 
kteotenay.
iTA R T N P T IIE iN  C A O IT *
POND INLCT. N W T  iCP> 
The newly-formed N aw  Lesrae 
Cadet CofT'* here, I 25© miles 
from the Nonh Pole »  tfse 
nr,nhern t .n  of Raffm libr<d. ti 
the tvrthrrnmo-it naval unit In 
Canads -
BIBLE BRIEF
*'5Iy Cod shall snppty all your 
■eed accordlnf fa H it riches la 
glory by Chrisl Jesat.*’—Phtltp- 
pisBs 4:It.
Great and difficult things are 
obtained from God by our abil­
ity to believe and Ills ability 
to tveslow. Jesus said, " If  yo 
shall ask anything in my name 
I will do it.’ ’ "Is there anything 
too bard for tha Lord?"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Is This Girl Of 14
By DR. JOKEPII G. MOLNER
W'ttiKG r iA C '*
Tii.is!. if, UC*! i|ifC‘ a!-fQ-es>,fterf |g 
WteC* -toKcrW J:*C«,U--iC;S s.hC»wW
te  .fmate 
T te  matesltdt itiat
fG3:'i5*»--ttS, tte  flafa.<3 -lyMCg b> 
C.S, c« ite  fi'rt. fa«vr
ir*C iiii.Ctf't-',*'?ifaiSl tbc -1.’ 
saiCBi'i fcxcw %t.si it w'Sf tecJif 
M  ji 'e.<ca."i wasi
la i.ttiii
Gwi rte la'jsc.iii A n w rifs s  list 
ei hi iitfE-RVkausi* alie-t-t'ss3y I * -  
luffld ite  tfveiJuliaa te^aod fey 
a,«sC©.fs'i«v»i»l Cteeael Fisji- 
riaco t~»anvaa,»„ l«*ur wames 
* * '! *  4u}:4K'*ie»,, twie tnaa w,«* 
t e a i  and I#  eittei's ©wt c4 't&e 
»um iy-,
BAT o r  P tc t
Y lic  itiS w,6s, I t e  week eJ t te  
Ct-ftir»l tmeljig-cece Agrtwy. tte
m:iirl.1*,iiSe -ss'iy aijd skuilau,f:.iit’ry 
(ftUlil m h lih  iast tlls.liligUiite'd
litt-lf ifi tJ:»r Caribicaft t>;' ©f'
*,feni|-ir;.£ l i i f  ili-asUti-ai lily  s4
at Cula.
M r. itiisihm  isas uow as'Jiral- 
fd  wfeai fee ifesnks ci the C lA 'i 
walk in Santo Dxi.mnieo li-y i-tfad- 
tit.i a ic itfi fif F ill  agcfiti fcier 
tte fc  to prri,ar* tte ir i»w-n tl»t 
of Communitts, Th# F ill is 
good at fsna,-ng Communui*. 
bi! fet» i»  thatur to otHiat# 
over seat.
Tlie admmutratsc®, t i itill 
bwi y dcnv mg that I* S trtx'ns 
ferxvk cyff'i m Karito Ito-rniflxw— 
ont-itc the evKlt-nce of rt«i-ti- 
ca'Sy every rctvuitct wlso vi»it- 
til ihc finng Imci,
“n if  ftsy I arrived In Santo 
Domingo I rodt up to the frxtot 
line in a large U S  armored 
vclucie containing two do/cn 
Dominican Junta ttoopc. I 
thought nothing of thiv at the 
time as everyone arsumed the 
U.S. was helping the Junta. M ili­
tary stvokc.cmen were referring 
to the other side as "the 
enemy". The Marines -liniiiy 
called them ihe Communists and 
were happy to shoot them,
HELPS JUNTA
When the US, diplomats 
changed iide* nnd Iregan negoli- 
ating with Caamano's "rebels",
US- t r o ^  to te-l0
to# j ’jn ia  ctr--iv# uwm teck.
J'wS.tt foadv-r Gearr*; ,\s»i.«iO 
laeteer-t '»%» va*t«v.v4 av a« Am- 
t t v m  p-iiw*. feut 
tes strsfeg. Kv'w- t te  U 'S  w'Ov'w 
liA,e »s •'*-! tess o'--t te; ,vs
wf.v: V* to# wa.> v* « v ,» 4  -fa *  
snc,.«sry a-cciavvw tie#
c|- ite  5».*s te  Fa-
fa *i T iv ju i*
Tfe-,if te  el to ii ls*.e-»t
Mar-,”# e>cw,;:a!i.» o'ay te *-"»•
1*1' VO IA*’. vd ia,f 5fi§ oC'A.i'*- 
-fe l6 >#,*!* * r4
t*f! !ik  Irw :,.*
f c j » a  pV’»vr.
T te  rvcvvviAa i-av CisCJi cr-ilv- 
*4 . i;gfets.is te-4
mkf a is-*' sity aso a
h * i C  
ly a few Coauxvuato,*-* w«ra 
WKftf to*®* a* try
to f s f ^ t  tvw y  i5 t e * v * i  BiHt - 
CaaBUMto’a • »  was lo 
IASS* kaad oi 4ip
motemty to a -fi«sr dwi 
k«at kmrnm m i}  fec-'tavdisfe.# -ate
T R t lM P i l  .  ̂ .
’» * i  -O#',-# -S--#-s>*1 «  'te  
'kmiMXiiA I t e  VfeteS ii
mmo nv#f.c4«i»
te *-,‘3 « i; , , . ,-® id
t'v Ite  U..i,6
I t  , 5.V -iiiVli--'* # k-*-
«o:«a a ii'ii 5J>:».44_ u- j.-,*
'--.ill-i' .A":C,, ,i .1 *Ji I.-,.;,,,# ,at 
teAto itesjtf.4.a,
1fes-.*ii ite DAS. w-fe-i.-i'. was
taTcs-itra Vi,! %'tiC {i-i '.Jiit ao
jfiX'-.iO U.-;-.-! S V .3 Ihe afla.rs 
vd Mr.4te r  j» itO* C'ViJViiKntotd 
la ii.W|-vxi»iWi8 ifey tte  C k .V i. 
Mr. .Jctei.-**,* * » f  aa
■ii.vii'ii-iVlv f-Sv wfeiVte-r I4v*.' i H f
CvtS Fv'.s-cr -wiwii te
W,-,,-€d tttlly »  pi.,! lut'VU*
l-tvacmutuf-i 'd-a «iCi.t4 rfv #»ly isias 
cif stteviwr kt f-fetidii al--o itiw art
atirfv ijte  -t'j- isxi.i'tai-J juiEiaf to 
t-it’A te  fa-avfil'-iuvaifcl.f.
i i *  t.a t'S  t e  w-C'-.c.r r t e  , * s l a ! , -  
f.i.tere tevs ic.sfef Sa »  
ajs«:-a!' x m  -&r-*>- *aa-r* -w-sd
£«■ Jifui-lir ii *!
t%'ta Cif ti5,.s£*£i&0vS,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THIS C,AN,.%,DlkN PR ta ii
|««e I ,
Ii{.4<eft Bn-«'e, A r  netieftal 
ten# c4 airJ csi
y-rai* *£ *  5MS5--m !S»--of 
H .5>, -•liiih He ha« rt®»
!!af-t<-d tli.s-ifig t.ii, i*m -
j - , . » 3sC.:i.;ii-1 1H«- tji|;i.(rh 
IHilv 1‘if te'.if tha
T'jv,,!? id ‘iiiitesfipioo if .
* i  !tt" f  ij I Bi I B a t I i - l« ‘-'f
firiiv-t-''* xisrs of wsilar#.
A! the l.v's!-e <.f lianrsnfk.
feusft -it3H» tii* tiSi'tH'v led 
|,ft the d if ia t of an Fnghrh 
f.rc r far laiycr than Ih f 
Sc<nu--h
U ra l Borld Wsr
rif!'- •ii'er B»i»V—.In
l?15- y-cut. H A, J Rarne-
l<,ril l..-r.-u-.i- ’.)•■- f.tsi tr»ti 
to de-tiMy a /i-'im'i-Un tn 
G V-1 in ■ n 
fofcr* cri>»ui,t ttie l)m #*le r  
Kiver at al’i i an
atuifk i-n ’he Ai i'K’ Fu-nch 
lii-.ii.. r-u ii.u iid  2,1X0  Ger­
man ejiad.
feerond IVarld W'sr 
Twenty - five yeaes ago 
today -  in 1910 -  Allied 
lrooi>» retreated from most 
o( live S<i!ui(u-Ai; lie tratlle- 
front; the war’ * fim Vic- 
loii.t Cross wax •wi.rdrd 
poslhummisly to Captain B. 
A, W. Warl>urton-t-ee cotn- 
mrmder o f Ihe destroyer 
fiotiila at the fir»t l>.iitl# of 
Narvik, Atiril 10.
resource nobody can buy but 
everyone can use.
He said the emotional appeal 
of wildlife is unlike that of any
Bygone Days
m YEARR AGO 
June 19.15
Two airmen who took off from tha 
Elllion Airport on Friday for Vancouver
arc imrc|HiHcd Tlic lulol of the plane 
was I’cler Fulinimii of lv.tcvari, .Saxk. 
Jack Marxliiill, Ki’lown.'i, w.ih a paxson- 
gur, Tha pilot w if incxiierlcnocd in 
mountain flyliiK, Italiih Hninaii'.cn r«»- 
ports.
to YEARA AGO 
June 1915
High lake level u ciusing concern, 
and, for Ukcshui'o rc»iilcnu, some dis­
comfort. The Okanogan Hivtr cannot 
carry away enough, with all the creeka 
running full.' and Mission Crack ap- 
. proichlni maklinum t'Uh’OH* lim n. io 4
to troubles. The Aquatic teach has dl.s- 
appeared unndcr hich water, and Mill 
Creek is full to Its Imnks,
30 YEARN AGO 
June ltKI.1
Til# B.C. Tree Fruit Mnnrd makes Its 
first annual repurt. and outllneK plons 
for the BiM'ond year. W F, ll.ihkinx xays 
that uxperience giiiui'd ix fxpectcd lo 
bring more satixfartory roturn.s In com­
ing season.
40 YEARN ,AGO 
June IW5
Alice M. Band of Joe Itich school won 
the first prlie In the "Rave the Forest"
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  E . v « ' «
essay competition held by the Forestry 
Braijcb. for«ihi OHanipn. are a* 8^
K L T r « n d “  S K
LETTER  T O  E D IT O R
LIONS BACK KINSMEN 
(Editor’s Note; ’Tbls Is a 
letter addressed to President 
Al Po/.er. of (ho Kdowna 
Kinsmen Club.)
Dear President All 
At the last meeting of the 
Lions Club executive it was 
regularly moved nnd ununiinoiis- 
ly eurrled that the president 
should convey the following 
ninHsnge to the niomhcr.x of your 
club.
"We of the Kelowna I#ions 
Club are exceedingly proud of 
tha local Kinsmen for the won­
derful convention they hiive re­
cently hosted in our fair city, 
W# are presently planning a 
Lions convention for Kdowna in 
1069 of the sumt sire nnd can 
only say that we hope that\our
Dear Dr. Molneri I  have a 14- 
yctti-old niece who is five feet 
three Inches nnd weigljs IM  
jiounds. She is beset by all kind* 
of emotional disturbances and 
I  fully believe these are the re­
sult of her avoirdupois.
She wets the bed al night, 
eomolatns of sick haadachos and 
e,-pecially of a queasy stomach. 
Rhe cries at tlio U asl word said 
to her. Sho Hays home from 
school any time she chooses by 
saying she feels sick and Is 
afraid she will vomit.
All she does is sit and watch 
TV, cat and road. Her parents 
exert no autlinrity over her. I 
might add thsl the doctors find 
nothing wrong. Would you cull 
Uii.H 0 muntal cnsoT—MIlS. M.Y.
lust sits in front of tho boob
lube.
Wltcther psychiatric treatment 
Is Indicated, I can’t guess. 
Sometimes plain common sense, 
consistently applied, is all that 
ts needed to make great pro­
gress in a case like this.
There ts every reason to think 
that so fat a girl might not have 
much fun, and might IcihI to 
stay at home, but the bcd-weG 
ting implies that addillonnl emo­
tional quirk.x aro present.
If she’ll try Vo do something 
almut her troubles, nnd her 
parents will help by Insisting on 
diet, exercise and Kooping liusy, 
she has a chanco to slruightdn 
out her life.
Uul hhe won't got anywhere
im ^  but I think by sitting, eating, making ex- 
.̂ 'A!?'!‘i / “ilf„„V ^ ’; ’ ' ; \ r e r  niHcs And her parents won’t
hel|) by letting her do so.
Pul)il.xher nnu Editor 
Puliii.xtico every afternoon excspi Sum 
dnv nnil tioliduxx ut tl*2 Duyiu At'cliuo. 
Kvidwnu. ,1) C . 'hy'.Tboivuon.'n.C News 
' ipaper.t tJimited
Authoriicd ns Second a *s »  Mail oy 
' I thu Post Olfice t)«partm«nt, Ottawa, 
and for poymeni of tmitage in cash 
MemlMi Audit fJurfnu of Circulutlon. 
Mmnbfi of ITi# Canadtan Press 
Til# Canadian Pres* is axolusivoiy en­
ow n.
"We regret any bad publicity
A notice in tli'i* Courier .--m'.ci tlint the bo|;'- 'ii‘d d will not,
potllu.ii o f i N l l .  lliite.d tewS.v .11,d ci.tlu.,u. 11. l.iit vuur o il ire
oliuirs (or the nrKam.MUion of n Worn- mcmbvi«mb
          .11,'".'̂ ^̂^̂
"Gpcc uKUin wc sincerely say
emotional 
term.
Wlieri you suy "the doctors 
find noihing wrong," I scarcely 
can ugrcf!. Kvciily pounds over­
weight and niilhing wrong'.’
But wlictlior her fntnesi 
cuu!.c.x her ciiuilionul reactions, 
nr whetlicr her lack of disciiv- 
line nnd her outlook on Ufa are 
causing her fsincis-well, that's 
Ute question.
. . . I f  a. ,  psychiatric, .#,counseUin
service were availabla in your 
community, I would suggast
Dear Dr. Molmir; In mimmer 
a lot of i.coplu wear idiiii-iintud 
sun giaHHC.i. As blim glass per­
mits ultra-violet rays to pass 
through, wouldn’t this make iho 
glHsnes virtually u»ele.ix?—liM .
Not at all. TluJ purnosc of tha 
sun glasses is tq reduce glare, 
and the color makes iici differ­
ence—any color that pleases you
-'ii--iitlifaciory«--*-" ...
I think you have been misin­
formed, Blue glass doc.‘ n't per­
mit ultra-violet to pan* through.
of any color
ci'ivcd, mid liut (irsi mccnun ior iirniUii.’.T 
aiiuh set (or July 5. Tlic iioii. c wa-, 'iim- 
cd by W. J, Itow.icr, ns Mim,der of Agri­
culture.
u.'ing It, at Icn.'t to get an
evaluation o( tlie girl’.s prolv Ordinary glnk,H, ( 
lwriT>**gffii*Tifi*lfiFfn)f‘TyitoUM*KO'‘**vf[{|^
about tiicin. . Mold luiiip.'i, 'Ic cause of tliu .
Since you arc in a rural urea, „ .si.eeinl gia.’ x u|iiiirt/, or
tiowcvcr, Hull may not b« so which iGr mud of it
easy, try lu (iiid a doctor y.iio tlmnigh.

























News. dispatches crB{|iti*d to it or th i
Assoteintod' Pres* of Reuter* . 
piqwr and nisn the lncn.i new# »nil»iistred 
therein, All rights u( reoutuip.iiu'in "( 
special dlSpatcheii herein i*r# sl»o re- 
•w vte . ' ' \ i '
lU'Hohlnnd u"ik pluiu' 'durin tju week. 
T'.sn snsvm.lln in Hic didrict and' two 
sViirc»i( do letlivn:. Wtlii sobie rual estate,' 
,Wi re iuuj|.)j„iii iiiHi' u l oiiiiiutnyi called the 
Pfnc.hland I'rndiiig Co, J, M. Hobinsoii, 
presidAnti W. A, Lange nlauager, ,
—WMl.l. DONK, Kelowna Kips- 
men, and keep up the K(Kk1
work,
"We are taking tho liticrty of 
«cn<|ing a copy of thb iettor to
ouncr nnd tiivy may 'w is t^ A ’
pUhlicl.’i! sai'iiii, . '
,, Yiuirsi ,,ih •(u’Vice, club„v..ork,
• iOUUO.N V, S.MlTil, 
President,!
Kelowna Lions Club', '
is iirciinrcd lo follow this Rlrl'i 
caioi for .-.cvi'iai years.
Her parents, must, if any pro- 
grosH is to ho made, lui willing 
, to (iiscus.x,the .situation with the 
dncior, to put Iho girl'on\a diet 
which will start removing the 
:uigo burden of fat, to «*’0 that
ping school at any time she
,,Cilyg»«3_, ...
The girl li'iuld exorcise, have
sunliiirn outdooru, but don’t got 
a burn If you are indoors with 
tho sun coming through a win­
dow? Why, bocaure the gia.'.s 
absorbs .so much ultra-vioiot.
HyNHfA’rHlClTC Nfyi’E
odvanciui age ,ir not unusuai. 
Your term of self-idui.-n is one 
which' cnf'rins heedlc's‘.i dvc r - '
WEATHER FAVORS .‘B.C.
ioma houshold chores to do, and tones of harmfuJneis.'Ih a word, 
l|m it the: amount of lima aha no, U won't barm you.
Helow-normal' tdmporatures 
are uxpgcted for must of 
Canada in June according to 
the ;iO-da,v nutlonk of Die unit­
ed Hlau-- weatiier bureau,
have aix»v<'''n(iriiiai lenipcrn- 
lure*, (Vct_ weallier is exjUr'cl' 
ed in Eahteru' ’Cniiadh,’ huis- 
Utan-normal rainfall In Brit­
ish Columbia and naar-normal
rainfall on thu Pmlric.1 Tho 
outlook is not a spei'iflc fon*. 
cast and ciinnges may occur. 
Other temparaturiis for (ho 
periiKl, are! New York, 711
cIm'o,' 01.' Other preciiiitulion 
filiui*.!' are, New York II.'ij 
Nc'w Orhfunr, 1,5; Hkn Fran- 
oUco, 0," (Ĉ P Nawimap)
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1965 TB Christmas Seal Report 
Given Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter lODE
Toronto Mother Finally Ordained 
After United Church Controversy
TC>fi0VTQ 'C P '—A 36-j«*r-1 Effiima&Mfl Cv'lk'if *t tfe# i'nl-.
©W T»xto»*o ©isfct; x«TMty cJ Tftrxw.te to feut
*¥ » ro»£i.ief pS 'Ae%i&eA »s?i i© foe at
tte I'm-txi Cli-iiivb, tvA'e Ste mamed aixi
WC.AMi B'irtTJi!!! te- **
cs’fte a ceetre ©i ■occtriT'V'rrsv t«'a¥'»*g *1534 writtog- 
tx ji'i tr  ifois wieeE a fees ite  «vl- la j.* foe ©r-
H'iv# *i«S jtydeest <\ir,ia',inee ©f 4!..Fat'4,Mi * Lwal ViiiieT
liw i ’B t̂ea C'teBrcfe’x Tw ^.U ' I'sufvfe ifee Twrnto -ceaU* 
«*J%'re»ce rvdxTxx.viAtA s-te.? j;;re;,fo tvry ,
SfA foe- ®F«**t.e4. V&t wrc.mi- Bx.k gtgm
Mt"'*'*»«:■.: i- xc'iwa M *  i5::ea- 
tvcs c-l Si4 la vt# Uac.ca :
sKejo*&a“ grai,,;,' la a*,;.;;'
AV'Ci Y'fi S-Y'-v./'A,.. iV̂ . .'tf',’-to sijl' H.\47 *
ir:a-ct V X
pk \ L BfC litiu ? ¥■.,'■ I' - • .
Mrs msi
KIM NOVAK, HUSBAND IN SAN FRANCISCO
A€*f«$* K i *  K m yt * * i  
tefc* R'A%4m Jvteiiai 
*F* #> u r x t r l
Sa* fr»iw'»y»3 w « * i l¥  wito 
Ti: vi kgs,.*.*# fĉ r »a te-
4<ia;u'Tc j!«v j-» tk?;>- n't S:tj,t
e# iVe M i*'k ItepYafei 'fertei CM law#*- »i.s.#i*.i«)r »t »
to ttefs \.:| featei*,. fAP 4 'i4e|®#sv--
■IkrSidr Aaffy vi. f4i:a ♦i»4 TV
Immaculata Teacher Honored 
At Two Miscellaneous Showers
ANN LANDERS
Unsafe To Pass 
Platters To Pigs
P e *f Am  Wo
Siirpnmd it  feardJy »i« *o rd  ■ EieEU were w n t e  foy to* l» v
I&  «afc#ci'it*5 Uti* . t e # i ' l * i a  o i i f e e l e i t - e *  %a tfo e  2 5  I* ,d ie *  p r e $ « t .  
g * t i t  oi to«ter * !  *  sai-'ituiOie- A oiXt iuiiably o e w a ite  foy 
Oui s&oWfr xei«’ii,:y foeia m Maiiei Cas/ai.-©. v*s 4s*jda>tsi4
' ViU'S MatFiiiix'iay »  a imHv-
M,i.-» ISfGviiivTiy, w«s t«u t»f ifae lewcfewg staff a? lut'
t h f  tfeifs-iw ee i t  i  k f t t tw r i  faeW  i t  &>te ie - iv e - i  *1  iH e  *’*"*■1' d t } w » a e « t  K te a s .*  w a d
tfe e  fotiCij-; « f  M i-;. S iia 'f i lB jE . t>t t t e  w.tfi,'*..!  ̂l e t  it', l »  i i ,k 'e  VJ3 ■ W #i3 t *  R ty  fousP'
C-WsW-sffl .ra*4 T'te f o - r t ' F - t i j t i S . e  -® Kiatte-i'ley, ; baad’s tsivcfoec-k tf we EAii c#»ly
4tets«S to t©£iF wte <1
foy Mrs Dc« jB a w ,  ■ _ M©CtlUvr»v ww« feoiwwed omm-imMmr. *w-
As •  ;t,«awer ,i| felJ. •
tmm  iteve, ie,.e.ited «
fseswie ri*iS« fay 
&rn4m tfiJh  M u
Mu. P . G. R 'iijS tk. Eegesl cJ , L *rr;. P re  
fee D f. W. J. K&m Vmpocj. ' 
iO D 't. le-iierted era lae i i is - i-  
BteeUBkg d  t t e  TB  C tu ,'U a.a i 
Ss'ai Society i s  V aaco - '.e r , at 
u »  lai.i ceetiEg d  tte  Kefo*aa 
fjw p .
Ifee EseetiEg was teM  at tte  
te ire  c'l Mrs R'jfoen .io»» awf
was tte  last foefcre tte  s’am.tj.tei ’ cctotetes tte  n*aa'.E* a; 
recess. Vest eieelisg w iii foe tag c l ielrej.-£;iea.;s ly  r 
Sevteniber H , d  tte^Vft.r.e Caaie C.„3
iifs .  R.iiss€:IJ is geceral csfeas.*- f-w&i^ty rocetisgs. 'reuiwied &a 
■Kiaa faif tte  TB  Cferistmas tea is tt>«e |,a liw iii\g . &,© uvi-'kva 
eamgaijgs. m tte  A d m m  area caa-faiei Ke«-U'rs.^ far 
m d  a isem te r ©f tte  pa#v»tn*’* a^i■î ‘ aBvs aai'3s%g tte  fws'! 
eaerafexe., .Ste om m am d  tte  ' »&»■
:D f. W, J. Kmo  .eteitee was « ]  Ws«rii Affasrs fsw-yeww., M « ,
“tte  Lsv siitefyjtoi a A- P. Pestyp^ce, read t»a
's '« ffse *iid  ca..sifai|:a tar IM 4 - ar'Sctes., .O'Se Ca*a.2.a
''ga. ' Mi&is regai'a;*.* fee feweeis*
iii watei 4c»es.j .«! G.iei(
B'ltoskAIIT |aii>es a*>d *'\w,j%'‘v;,-.k'«iea lie
'I’W' w «ser e# ite- was a wxef tw f’x 'IV/'s
.fov3 ;aiy I'-.* ijyij-i a WA*r*J3,> Ga¥t ot
., st.*&!'Sii a  S tfo d  iV it i- if i Ve 
'.;2S *«».» teefi yfocMs** fay fee ea«- 
|e*»K« cewa.avfete ate wki foe 
■i at a *  awafe*
iitas  fflxsiiA,
j Seseaai Eienifoers ae«aii>- 
gmed t te  K.e#eait to tte  dficial 
©pete®* ot tte  EMvte iteyd-i
Jflite* iisfflto Fraiay, | Wotmi vmtera to ISfeaAa
Ml'S. Maa stepsffer, Mia. 8- ‘ Aih .s were Mr. a.te Mrs
p ' Macteam ate M,ia Ratetc® llss. Rkst«a
lee regw’n te  ■ixar.t :-',»"s-t»Ts is'’:! 
te* ~ * "8  reasce f.-r j.eek,aig cs-' 
isafece was *'£?! ss> siBC-i ifoe 
jV;«y d  G*te as fee iw-te f , i
■Vi "'




«fe.s«s srsst te'f 
UXI.W-H oci w ifewtwi re-i'«i!S',fn*,a»' 
■daiiCB Ic isw (X’iW'ges a te  slat* 
a«,i vvv’:-5-■■;.!■#, 'Ite  0c\:'si®atie«
sv.»feF'.te feu Bastrafa foe re-
-:u'd S'-.-’- ’ai.il al k a *' t-wt- H’ats* 
'-’ -. isi* a te  ae-!--.i; te'” ,.-<.caii.>w 
fr.,-. .4 V'- fee }-eei.fa:.".i'i;> tew rec*
‘ixxoozXot centre ctfe?.-bytery re— 
’•csm'C- *’■«'- e a r  i »e i c'ecisK® 
*a< i iC',’vtf” Ei3*e>te««i 
.feu Eart'-rani foe CiM,ir:.te. T te  
’»h-:4t O'eiiiitidAt is itr  rafafite 
fe'r teciSSC'S
I t  i«wr m m  RHEUMATIC »r
ARTHRITIC?
-IX# t#)#. -kwf. te  mfoi fowr# tte  «iMte 
# 1  f-fc#a:.»,*t5if wKt **tii.««yt ftw»,-.*l 
TteKisaite* fte «9te»f- mMI ten* 
wdtes»* fo| mmp
itfi sî M ^̂ ibdisR RsdlIteSi’l!
t * i * t  teteK i# i«u w y Try
tH*#t-H0ii» 'S T«-£ ’"-i. Q m m  m i
fti Jck M ■iwta.tot ■«  ̂ '“ifteffllyHTto■ -
itrfeUiŵ  iri %-it
T'eW?®;'! t't^y 
- Jg-Î ârfe ^
' AROUND TOWN
'-fteftt w-toey a*n««| *#„.
I  foeiT mgmtmi %» li*. htote.*- •■tt*-#
vecictod *.'laT’ttr-iae - iw© forfatfoer’S are lr©(̂ u€ -̂tj.y fad ■ It  ts s^t ate# to T#.-s* xVt.vers to.,
«  ' Gi-wte"" X I 'tte ' X II i u t  ttteito-'i is*s.-. :|
M.« i « * i * “ * ffawmer t-iasi.i«»-ies d  ■; ■fofai.rder* 
a^M-jitog, irofsatviat# *»».teer’te  at 'tfe.t
.1 ^  **7 ■ Mfaifersteaa lepeaew  tte  tte  I  K ^
X l u  -*w f I  y® tte  ay.e,u*ry 'to tte  «  a.r-fe ^
iXelr j " a -  1« telhirw « SM# fafiHtW M.fa aFsa M u - R  1 -
t ^ J w J ' 5 ^ ? ® f S « C . « « > » u w t o t i w . w - t . - , a » r “ •  “ ■■ * " “©f fate foaifae, I t e  Cl»-»jter fs-trv; Ailat'i
tested « j««a ia tee w^gatoa: ^
ru. . w * -  J— *.§. w . I*'*’* * '" * * ' ]ti.4ii»Bd ffotsi'stey i f \m  M.t«isfetiai' &
L*si S5,y tetteasd'* tw®l. Itoawrt.: My *F * '!£ w « n o iM M y  »-itesiteif te*
’ l * M  s RiWtee fe-is® w>3-te te  is# ;A w j .a iu « s  tev M *r i* re f*« *^ * ' «# Mrs, Rafjd G-feau, iw lto i^ te e fs  te r *  tar Pimm.
k ttm  i-teti*t-C*t'Tvt**JS s,tJ«l, . j l te fe  v «  two eftsMfea m dw
tesd »*Mi li# te l#  !».© ctet»t for 
tof.se-tf ite l fetwird 0»- f-'l#ti.rr 
to Ms fomher, ll,is te o tte r I m #
*1A'«Silto£ llar-i-li" Mai-ie M * * ' - i  .j
U«f»fedM.ffe,aeI Barter, c ,iev«k* a* P'^ted wjIA piiifc im t t  » ^ ; t . ,  I  pr#f:*r«i f,-«r* oimm ted  
Sy- Asms *,» tode aad fT-c«ra, r«-fart«S t,» tte  mmw foyimasfeM jsstotoe-s _for _
iweseiiitwl lAe su«n«er teadu t'«te»ast.esi#s., IfetJtto -te’te ra  lutei Jfo<te*tef I I  p»r* t im - t  »-ci.u.M t e -1 
tltefe w-itb a'Wdel-wiU'te¥e>|-ai«| Ifoft-* eiWMJtfci to tm4 te  Wtl, llfell. L
» « fe «  fat gifG. ' ' M tGallnisij w ** cteTied te.iwS«i tlie planer ta »wy- fo'-us-
, ler her M ’-B'S p tg f t t  foy M#te’ ...................
A m fT A V T S  !« iret Srte#.i-ter.
Assisted by Aan, Marie., Sutsaa: Games were played aad raaa.y 
•ad  K arta Si-*ni3Sf.. Myra ©peo-Taushs enjoyed. On behalf of all] four rtiep* aad t»st«d the plat­
ed the many beaij!iful fd is  ar*d',p.ies-eM My-ra «-*s m  iriieal td . per ta the other tefatter »t«> also 
in •  few w-iifds, thartked itese'a  GE elee-feif fi’s-®.i p*b ar»d ».!ptek four cttops Tliat left ihree 
present, ;• lew wards, tried to # * p r e * s j m y s e l f  and five rtuh
5S y#ai-t.._ I tofaw wtet n  as
»i=*-ir aaupfttF M u ttF fti .»'! 
lVa-»«'UiS* te*#
|yi.ci|«.*:r -s-l Vi,r-
p! te ©fee. V»w 1 see «M®ettafeg i»1tew- C«*«di»fts w-il te  te ii »b 
' -H4,y xM'n f.*-B!aty that ■wcirr-.e-s Jsae! tte  CiWd-t ilfaufe# «« J ss£* 1-i
s.K-|i.. foiif |'"3is afj«5d to «,a.y itoy, 
'tfolig.
M,y ISMS #»i fell, »i-a*f feav#-
tin## cliiMr#*. ite  faf»f#.fiB-te
•bL*ul tte  faWest fteld. He is *!•
RHist five years ©Id and iarpe
far tsis ape. TV# toy has a vMfe 
ent 'teftif’wr aad is territoy de- 
stfuriii-e. He has foiv*eiR every
Silil-
A at ite  t o f f *  e# M is  
M  istwij'i.. 
tefeYtel ♦
best recipe fik folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
f ite  m  pMm n l  -fw tswdte 
«ci b « «  .wil f c i ^  «l I'its is l
■itiwirit'rtie iibfssd iht -c«f, i8« m tm h  
m  ifissjttelffj'. *« l ybi'l bw# *
»f«a ih i tel.aiM,. l i t
MttW
Ifia. , * M - r t e . 3 » - ' : g .  fcnbes i t  M '
ter- «v«»d*ra waJ| mW-mrn *!,» ,*
mm  r « « « .  at « teSS** Keiaom.
a fitr  t te  w r « t» w -  ,j
M l* Ifowaid m’aiiasst. fts.a«e | J-ti* Siew, »H fo»* r<rt-uTf«d 
eifci «-teW'B.--i».» t i  t t e  CTs*iw'"t ififo-ss 8 rv*i.sto*,.#, w-tete fee »1- 
i,uperfi.uity shi# m m xM  ravfit j n*iiea tte strem i t M m  t i  tte 
fi« ti tte sale Id used riifeitoe. jCaaadaas Sf^iish toiusetit, 
etf.. had iw-*-e*s-fai to t,te .hi£'fe-,| . „  a»r* n
■hat Ifô tesirwil S#i tEy#* #‘Ti*-rai«̂ 'r‘'V ♦ A|5-«-»I|I f.,4F'£ ,iil..̂  -Me#. %*.fast to tte
W e lc o i^ ' ^ g o n
m tr n m m A S
W W M .IIC K O M M
iM  m  0iu{«« D M i t  Mm 'p ^  tan 1
Mrs. Phil fo?mn»er tteis p re -te r  arautude., liainty r e f r r t b - l p j -  jte  pm# ! te ’’|art»itesi fô ' *te  totirf, tte
aetitrd thr fo w ir#  wnh •  h»( ” ’7?'? T'f*** , . ' i 'd  to |fi# there wpie ptm# i r f l  i to tte  Mes-itors *#.»# rrmsr«w-» , . feuasSii- *<«
made t»f ihr and tilto'iw <.h*tw»f't«-w’ti Kwi-tts. inrhided - , „ , .  ̂ slarhed the rtirl*.ifi» ws'.fc arts. ' iw-s*. .# i« k'H a-*-a’-<aMe- 4.«*-t--k- fa-.i-.-e ».«w-say ■».»?
from tte  rt*i.y  gdi,.. After o.tmmer Krtowna re-rttentrt Carol. * f  didn 1 fa  e  for m n  ^  ^  bn eaS
■, .  „ i . , i „, i a.  oi S  ■ S r:"" * '. - y  ‘» - -w  'm - S S  J “ ;.. ■ £  i  '■
'vouneer kids and I had ‘‘heese ■ tewr'eftt# Ate. is
tetMf ^
Mcswm.
Tea Party And Shower Held 
For Casa Loma Bride-Elect
safKiwirhri.
I ran t trl! my hustetvd that 
I don't want hit bm thrr* to
''tilte ’f -’wfrA-ssf ar-tojvei vary
e^erj . \4»,y,jrri.|-, v#-:-ei»a rote* e-i-.i-er-.,
p  hiKi iSti R ip i  H a tw  wi Ite
o  I w u li like t l  to te ite  t l  the p w | ly  f f t t i n f r  





whMi 1 ;  to •  p ra. Ttos# wlto nani .ihey m  tte  weddto* fM #  »
wnrn ij# iMwjn t fe . n.t - i*  m **#  rr-R;ssl»-.!!«» m tf  ra tl- ira r*  tea Maisy ttirtiA r * allfad
M r  •!*,«» »rm him ».lam htt hrad t'-featle* ItijrWand, Mr-*.-to u«£f#t«tt!e «hr #<f¥..qte
O  I i l i i i f f  salrstfibt D thi 
fill »dt tbiijM  Iti4 p.|it ts CkyM-M Deft,
Centennial Projects 
Set For Indian Aid
W INNIPEG  tCP* Cersten-
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS —Mssitmother 1 of the bride »»d froom- 
I,>nda Haretl o.f Caia tom a w'»ij to-be, the «room‘» ? uler Mls» 
the |te » t of h'.'trtr at a tea Cattil Would, and the bride's 
party and rhowrr caen for her sister* Mr?. Arm Gtlson and 
at the home of Mr* Roy Pol- Miss Joan Harett. who present' 
lard m Kelowna, on Wedoes'.fd the guest of honor with gdti m a l project* to aid the educa 
day. of Itnen. | unr, „f Indians. M ctli and Ne-
Mils Bareit. wto is !he second- M jjj Carol Would gave a'groes were anrtounccd Wrdnc?-'
eldest daushu r i f Mr. and M r r  >howcr for Miss Bare!! at her; day at the annual rnertina of
Rose# B a /iit. IS faring m arrito home m Rutland re-iihc Imperial Order Daughter*
Naturda.v. Jm e 1*1. at St. Mo',{.nt!y. The gufsts. who included of the Empire, 
ehael and All AngeU Church, ihe groom's grandparent.* Mr. I ihmmrK ■wtitr.ttnn
Kelowna, to Ctmsuble K otx il and M r* Jesse Would gave the! aim, through education.uvs,i!d wouia. gave me ■ increatf family income and
As well a, family frlrnds. the miscellaneous gifts. Game* .h^ Negroes' living
fHowfr iAii‘5 ftVrnftfofii l)y Nlr*̂ . plft^iru ftndi rpfrpsnrTicnts,. jEiftfKiiirtls* NITS'. H. A. Whyic
Harelt and Mt* Noitori Would, served. of Halifax, Nov* Scotia lODE  
president, said in an interview. 
Atjout hrdf Canada's Negro pop­
ulation lives in the province.
The N o v a  Scotia chapter 
wants to increase aid to Negro 
students and to extend assist* 
. . .  ance In the fields of adult and 
OKANMGAN rKNTRE - Mrs well party held for te r  at the ((•fhtpcal education. Last year 
"(irandma" Mdinw.ti, vuii. itic hotne of Mr,». Evelyn Cooney on* j i  rion wai irlven to four Necro 
honored gUeit at a »ur'rt»e fare''TY>esday. Fourteen bf Mrs. Mb-1 „n(vcnitv students and one
 “ — ---------------- — (owy)o‘» friend* Joined licr* ' '
around the tatdc for a luncheon
"Grandma" Motowylo Guest 
At Surprise Farewell Party




; Bernice Gunn and Mrs. Heather 
I Houston. A lovely cake decor- 
lated by Mrs. Grace Hou-ston 
WASHINGTON »AP» -- Pre«- with the words "may God be 
Idenl Ji>hn?on h a *  flpplii-d nddl'!'^'*^ always'' written Ih 
tional heiit 111 h i*  taleni luiiil '^ '® *  ciit by Mrs. Mo-
for more wmncn in l<'t) govern* *  lovely
merit Job*. 'white purse was oresented to
He’s sent cait word around the t L w *
1!rvi#A#t C ln lA #  b n ri •ht**A«i##l« «•©*.»»»« S sH .ri T f ly lO T *  IV lrS t M O "
tev  o A l n  for Hurnaby Wed-key women to k e e p  *<'R«teMions 1 fe morning bv bus where 
coming to c h ie f  talent
John W M.icv. h e a d  of Ih e  I ’ ,S, “"‘I
Civil Service Commi.feion. Idaughtcr'lndaw, M r. #nd Mrs.
And the i c m i I i * me 'bowing, Joe Motowylo. 
miih the reeeni iipiMitnlmeni of 
the I'nited Sliile-' flr»>l Ni gro 
woman amba*Mulor. Mrs. Pa- 
triciii Hots'iis Harris of Wash­
ington is to repre-ent the U.S.
In l.uxemtxnirg. She's the third 
wmmnn Johnson ha* nnmi'd to 
an amb.Ts«adonal ixist,
Ih-'lde*- tlial, ibe |>re'l(lent 
t(K»k the oi'isiriunity to needle 11 
bit when til men wa-ie honored 
in n White limine noe g.irdon 
cerenionv a* winner* of gnvein- 
nieni e.iieer *i>r\lce award*.
"Where are tlie wiimen?" the 
president wanted to know.
He said he ecnildii't Itelievc 
•'the odd* are 10 to 0 In favor 
of tmii when it come* to mak­
ing an nw.ml based on merit,"
"1 think .sonieiimeH w<> men 
are inclined to think tliat be- 
e.iiise we wetnli mote, are taller 
a ltd ot ir shoe * 1 fo I «f ‘ 111 gger t h it (
Ihh 1* id'o true of our inielli. 
jp'iu'i' and dedication," he coin,
1 .enti'd,
dlans and Metis and Sa&katchc 
wan chapters plan to provide 
tiooks and furnish a library in 
Saskatoon at the proposed Con­
ference and Training Centre for 
Saskatchewan Indians.
Both Alberta and Saskatche­
wan delegates said thero Is a 
lack of specialized training for 
teachers working with Indians. 
The A l b e r t a  lODE chapter 
hopes to rectify the .situation 
with its rc.search project in co­
operation With the Universtty of 
Alberta's education faculty.
»S»!n*t the wi«ll unfa) he tes fiy i 
0 Ul, When hi* toOtbrr' 
sf-iank* hi.*n b t l»vgh* iisstetd 
of cr lei.
This dors not .seem h k t  oor- 
msl tohavior to rn# but I  drsn’t 
want to Ujterfcrt. Sfw-ild 1 krep 
quift or ihmiid f *j#ak v.p?~ 
SlI.ENT A.ND SICK 
Dear Sdent: Whr-n p#f#ntf to  
not lecognlr# that fatmrthing 
may fa# wrong with a child, it i» 
an act of ktncine.** to call it to 
their attention.
Suggest to your son that he 
have the tioy checked ty  a 
speriall,*t, He may need f rofcs- 
Monal help.
Dear Ann Landers; I  married 
a wonderful man in January. 
This wa* my first marriage—his 
second. Two years ago his wife 
diixl after a lingering illness.
I'm  aware that they had a 
beautiful marriage and that he 
loved her dearly but must he 
•peak of her so often 7 The other 
evening he called me l>y her 
name. He didn't realize it. and 
I *ald nothing, but It cut me 
like «tf lmK«rSto«W I  feff W 
how I feel. - T H E  SECOND 
MRS.
Dear M r*. Almost every wo­
man who marries a widower has 
the problems you descritod 
yen, even lieing called by the 
wrong name. Say nothing. The 
mistakes aro not intentional.
As time posses your husband 
will speak less of his first wife. 
Talk of the past will gradually 
diminish os your life together 
fills hi.* thoughts. You’ll be glad 
In a few years that you didn’t 
complain.
W I F E  P R E SE R V E R
it t i£ y  #1
laktd oppUiond ilyfftd ptpptrt 




SERVICE QetH for every ̂ 3
c h e v r o le b ’ 6 5
Buy as little as $10 worth or as much as you like-cashable any time.
T H E  B R N K  O F  N O V R  S C O T i n
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE Impala Spoft Coupe
Chevrolet value is at an all-time high 
and Trade W  Travel Time 
is the time to buy!
The ’65  Chevrolet Is the best-looking, best-handling, smoothest-riding Chevrolet ever built. So It 
stands to reason that right now, Chevrolet value is at an all-tim e high.
And because Trade 'N ' Travel T im e is now In high gear at your Chevrolet dealer’s, he has the  
biggest selection of Chevrolet models In stock. What's more, he can deliver the model of your 
chmce fast, and he w^ car sales.
Now, i f  ytDu put ail-tlrne high value arid Trade 'N ’ Traiv^  ̂
you can possibly come to is that now is the time to buy!
_SQJiQ.w*about*5eeing.yQui:»Chevtolet.de^leEJn.per.son«^.nd*pr.oy]ngior»yourselfJhatXhevrMe^^^^ 
value is at an all-tim e nigh, and that Trade ’N ’ Travel Tim e is the tim e to buy? That way, you’ll 
have the satisfaction of knowing you’ve done the right thing a t the right tim e - •  made the best 
deal of the year on a beautiful new Chevrolet. . ’




It's Trade'N’ Travel Time... At Your Chevrolet Oldsmobllo Dealer's Nowl
Anlhorfieit f tiemlet l | | / * T A n \ #  I A  A T A n C  I  i J  MW i t f i l t ,
Dealer In Kelownai V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S  L t u #  702 KW . K«l«wna
Be mirc to *«« Bonanza over clwmnel 2 ijl ® o'clock Rtindoy night.f. I'Aie
...
Association Born
m Mjthnmm S»t»d43r 1 4 ^ .,- 
iurm «d m  Qkmmwrn H o rW  
Aisectotwi*. tikf %»t 
#  m. kmd ka V*S«f Iiair*»y fc»-
Tta*' CMEA «kartoa Btofe i V  
w rt id M M tu f i
pfmmtiA. Ftimt.. am  hi.* 
i l  >■«•»* msrnr’tm to  • *  ♦  !*»-'*#> 
te iw m  am  J<r«jr m
tM  ikmkv} *
»«». • *  itf,rr«-is-«i-,*f *4 tSrt- 
U,te-rs.*!x®*.l H;* 
fciT4.ito* a  is.*
Ot»aai».£ Se-Jnm 
—lii'S  tfef « »  tffa.# wiU jiTVk-
jr«*.t as »k
«# tte  iasE«t
rU M C  O AJM ’TtVC
c# &„£■ mM.» aaas-s i*  fo 
fim A i as*i
Siift
( i  m i  4a©cfetfi. to te  co&ste&t- 
Oft jOoikSr»it k(t 
y-®Mfcg
"T L * MIWM-iataMi'* fitv-'}#<'-i .tfsi h$ m li*^  •  
ift K.i Ipuniift
t im m tr .  iopemAm., m  »¥«ia6.;:? ' .qcs ĵ odotmi Satsz*
ae« t » t r ‘ iM m d  '"‘t l *  sŝ I jU  BamM B ixtf
9ii$ to* m m  ta »M tutmm* m i" g tu  oi
llir te l« ^  wmm p * k  i  *»*■#« ai K*?';.;**#!
m$ m.mm iw w tef a i n *  C3fc i*» - Tt^Rj '« 'A.«-f « i vf k .4 
fa s  U *» k m  mm"^" A bvrx  K*-.
Tte OlillA » * *  m  fwv. i 1.4, „  p
»%6* n ie i tm  ftsdi I-*: 7 " *  *  .'. .,
i;M  a ft f _____
Braves Feel Gilliam's Wrath 
After Nailing Arch-Ihiel Wills
wmm  f  tm B m rn  p m , if  c m m d .  m m ,* io > £  i .  im
Willows, Rovers 
Softball Victors
Vernon Nips Labatts 3-2 ®««-“ *  
In 15-Inning Marathon
 ! KfiiatoBpt at«r« f t  W «*
Ibtttft Tttftftdfti fti^di ftftsi 
UPda 1»
__ tre  « t 
S tt« i4 iy
, H teak
iS»tarsl*y ,
P4A1» m f  * •
« f  M r t i i f r  € * * * »  
AeeertaliMI |te «  fp ir ii WTte#
NtlaainJ ttefM # telrter*.. 'te' 
wan. Tbt ***■! i i » t  )’©« tkmw 
■out Masry WM» .trytef le steal, 
j im  ««.? kit ♦
rm-
i * «  Pj^jter*. -w«'Vtfl*!4
0M.I iwn' *iEsjw!® m 
te#4f tofei
m \m  to •  dBRifete..
teateT *3tli t fe  » r» * * t Stowley.; 
Tfii# fV a ij^ rt WM tite  sfwaer i-  
® tefore la j.» f it-1 
Wfeii, l»W«f «>f Wto Hsaiar 
j#M te t:m* -■ steatag rew d . 
«.»i 'flki'um, k is  tem# l»'0 
*##kt rvrofavful frtssi is4» Wisels- 
! a f  jtsfe, t e e t f  p-ls>- t o
perfertK'-* fscr# la each gamo.
Wills toasaad ia tte lisird ia- 
t e l  c«f 5te «;#R©r. th e * a  a t  
Hiftmn t>x% by J«# Terr# at* 
trtnpttef to a’.rai th ird tiiSliaw 
owyftf ut f'»v.'4'ir tiifk K»-15rv's 
ar«l teleh »r*dl krfifad it teto ihf 
btfsrhrri f?»r a bamn 
and a !-6 l*o» AnitSes Had 
In tte  flrat inRtnf ef the tee- 
and game. 'Willi tel o ff with a 
walk luit wat eat trytng to ateal 
atcond. agate eo a throw from 
Torr# Dtnny Lamaater waa tha 
lldwiukee ftttcher thi* tima. 
•od his neat rilfh  also wound 
up in the left-field bleacher* for 
another Calllam homer and an­
other 10 Dodger lead.
GiUiam, who started the sea- 
iO'n i l  a ccj'Seh but w'lt re-actl- 
vatad ai a player May 2*. col­
lected four hits Sunday while 
•coring three run* and driving 
tn three, rocketing hii average 
to 3 60
Elsewhere In the Icagt e. Cin­
cinnati Red* blanked Ran Fran- 
fiico Glantj 60. PltUburgh Pi­
rate* iwapt New York Meta M  
and 30, Philadelphia PhiUle* 
took two from Chicago Cute 2-1 
and 100 and lloualon Aitroi 
bmnbed St. Loul* Cardinal* 10- 
1
In Saturday’* famai. Milwau­
kee downed Lo* Angele* M ,  
Plttiburgh thumped New York 
90 , Chicago edged Philadelphia 
90. St. Loula defeated Houiton 
64 t« IS lAAtntt and Saa Ita ii*  
cUco nipped Cincinnati 10 
Don Oryadala
iDe*
the m  five tew
A e i;*»  te 'tl* ' s» R»s-*ad 
a fet at *vsi£ *
j4j,y Sk..*d»> ■:
 ̂ A t Kfe..«#*'» CvifetiaaiiM Pp'*,.:
f*-.!:. rVT5t*d 'kJt C-itoii VW 
Jii, fc„.u fe CarbE,|!i._»-4 -j
Is  Kei-J-'t'M. ’Ui.!iuw lip  
las rvsu*:fe‘fe*3' met iteyal AEsae 
a l i - i  waXjagmt.
IX© Stt-aeaier wttfe a 
**(i <*»stik m4 ftwers 
*h4rf Im m g '*  f ir * l .
» i®  M m * rtm wa* the felfaW 
to r C p te # 4 -
,. W'smmg §m $m  Ariae E a^i 
■&Ete*l C p«»t* la  fe«r hit*..* 
Stejto* CtoA iC'hsatol wa*
»£IA tte  laat-
p jifo h ir  f m  *
E,.ttesrt i- .t ts6 « tte f « fa it  
v l ■ex.i.lie* m- tte  hfut « . a f  
a VuiM g* e-r«w to
i* : f r . 3 X ,  X V X  i- rM 'S -  4 J l i j -
x'.s.-rf ».UJ
**rU' tutf '•■0_
rxmx '.a :5#c T tey adted
*xx.'4.kXx£Li tte  iJxh
fic k td  up rua la 
iihe fa-*l a ^  aXied three mere 
'ia  the third to £®ts;-.plete their 
steriSg.
■? la  to'* a the iaa.itae»« •ta ried  
im  tte  fa s t iEBmg. Wdtow* ^p«te- 
isd w it a tttu j rua* mA  aever 1*1 
j«P t*»  pate c tiH \a i»«  the ««»► 
i*.rf»d *yhttoi!,»B! 'w itii **v«B
1$ M i f i -
ight before ten* shoch 
Of.*teaiaa MasalaM' 
B»**-baa Ite fte  m M .
ireae* a veidsrt at m *  Ssadiuia. 
lYerwto Lackie* m*teaf«d to
Ipteih .acffaS* « *  r«» to ^  fop
'haa fol tte  i$th tetof «* lor
ia  30 decawB-
I Bsm. €kM  a tw la f, aawtod' 
ipfcj4«wr'*j*e*s « t  <4 teo  
"mmrn veteraM.. Wmmr G arf'- 
'Desesi*®- fee streftf fcrsatd 
'.r^'thw Kie* tr« s  i®'uth ef tte  
(toeriSef. gtxe w  W fA* ©vet tte _ 
’dataace. H** cffuctoes-t on tte 
'tea . Le t Seharfer. was •*'«'«*, 
!*» *.» «  aU io**! VentoB .oa '̂, 
e.yiht hit*.
Lwkie* iB»i* *tert wwh ©f 
;Kawi£»4» Swtelaj tetead tte  
ifarilii*fit t&'is-m F«-h»« ®# 
I Daryl Ifo tfia* wa® ac^ifertd fot 
isecoQi wfo a  a* ® W  ftam . 
I D e la te  ftruffh «sA e i#d  a M  
'waSked ®Eiy m t **  Yerasw 
i fo j^ ^  tte  k a fte  ieate*'* 50-
'• r iO S G  B lK E fE
A iirsiag »"-ai ississf a  fr«»
■I ^  m  
",*m k  wa*
I S  K
191-4 I  S
DAtVL DOI^OIAS 
katers
*■• fo third oa a  .̂ -■. - ~ ■ .* -
'e«3« f»M teid 'up Eiiay •»■'»■: tsojred m  »  is te y  ruasers m  fast m i  tecfaai,» «, « jw-fc.ir ■am. “4 iTsj'!a'42-iXixi. ■s.
tte  tte  el Ite  llVk wdte a 't te iil 
t to fk  fo t t te i.  Nwyete tteW i*4 |
fowed w*fo a tm d A m m *  P te; 
fofo. id *^  t t  f<^ a*''
utely .ate m  a t aiteate fo aai] 
■Mtoayk at m*md tte  teJ i w«»' 
;shr©w-a wfo*.
91 AGS I f f
:■ T te  IBJiltV'ito p»t VtfWSto ruto- 
w r*  m  wcewd «*■! thsrd wsth 
mA. Cat# her Jete K * ih i.te  
■’wai. ® i« t» ia a lly  passed w*.th 
firs t tes# cpm. T te  a ta t hitser, 
■tted jtocher McGJaethM. ttea r 
a ssai,i* a fo  r..i^t t*M  
fccwsftf M rcite  w*th tte  game-' 
W'totete rua. Nuyeffl*. wa* tiro w a  
&A at tte  tte k  try to*' to azcre 
ca tte  same tot.
Late m te* a tela-t«d effort to 
xaJv'a** tte  .gasto sa tte  betktoB 
y  tte  m -  W rtii ®ee ote Sehae-' 
l i t t  drtltod a u f to* swd-' 
•die. A fter eateter 'Wayae Leesr 
la rd  poffed up* M,«artay
lie-adier**''raffed a stogfo toi® r i# l.  W ith
IVaiWQh 
^tefod  , M  996 l l i
H iW  «96 -4»  •  





taff-ed hits asd piai-aed hii'iers 
te te 'd a y  ■*■1* 61. 0Bi,>' «e< $ma,sa'.
fes tte te ! vf 
iM ».%«* 'nrxm^h
V t>.' i'
DON m u N C iD r* 
kads attach
P tiyljtoh sisi'tfd teme *  tte  esfteto abd fote en®*'*,
^ s .  a .  I1« ,' I
a *  V e il, ,« ,.4  =-^.*1 w ?a«
stiatfhi A»mmt ate dfc-ve 
wm> rv** *}Xk a 49 ..- .te H iw e d  to tte  last vm m  tm_, , , „  , ' ;W iii6*w"s. Iteyal* ©&ly r te  f 'a w l
Pij-alts- ’itee-ry Ed te te  'temered to 'to**
*'♦5 as e's*ffd'.i*T fe'tt
ixfeRg fe ;i..  ̂ i k i j ,  ^p■,^ g « i  femer fo
i*s t# rts  Cte»f«-Te te ijj-rje a  i* ''‘p jf J. Starter Jack
tte  ®i*teeap lY a rrts  ' ,(** ©f iteee Reyaii*
% a ta  after c«ter*fe.g t u v »  Ai'Vi-JpiVtei's » ' a s  tte  iasex, 
b ' e *  'a r « s  a  t r i j t e  i ®  t t e  j o i p g h t  a t  K t o i h  S t a d t u ® .
g a m e . iaMH-"Sia,s' 3« t'A.» f u f t i  -W s ito w *  R i fv t  C a i l a g ' *  to  •  < ' I 9  
im m  CaiJkt!# t,«'S!e-.s tofee'j gaHs#,
Iwwne rwa* f»r pwis>de3i.iteM 
t e  fccffwd fame, his twivrgeB i»«*NltoAw*l*to
blast la t e  atolh mmm 
ing to b* the wirtoi'ng K%»rgi«; 
after the Cub* rallied fo r th ree " 
rwRs tn ite'tr half of the iitmirf ■ 
The las! two etme m  R i'lly WJ- 
iisnw* tense rar>.
WilMS'fis also biw '.efr.t in the 
©rsenirf f« r the only n w  ©ff H»y 
Culp, who pitched a tsve-htS'cr, 
Tony €.k*i*iet rapr*d sin- 
gle* ard  drove in both Phtllie 
rum
Houitoft'a Oaud* Raynsood. a 
nauv* of it ,  Jean, Qu#. mad# 
hi* first m*)of lc*fu* *1*11 
after 160 garnet at a rtUevtr
and held the rarslmali to fcvcn 
hit*. l * e  Maye. Jtm Gcnttlc 
and Jim Wynn backed Ray­
mond with homers. frCRtiSe'? 
being his l>f'»t as * National 
Leaguer and hi* lllh  ©f the ie»* 
r<»».




R H K 
pa m  €06-6 6 3 
121 616 66* - *  •  6 
fe-hm kll, Catey «tt 
Rath aitd Ruater.
top'd te««fmaa Ni>ck BNu«,cja ©©a- 
fieeted Wt ku mw* wa* lAtikd 
i* b> tte left f» » *r «4iag_
tte feiv-it. 5
DIAHONU D t i f f - A  m vtig . 
c<,s4iM have been «a ear-’'
te f tiifE ia* psiafit to tte i la.s^e * 
Lu.'kps feid ticiy Id mea m un-\
stxa-ed on as e rrc r b>' t e  s te ft- in.% hi-r.seif f fo te fte t*  ro:r,{;:.ed tte te n e  £!ub cxilyl
ilo |j, home on Sc-haefer's teas! vo c®c extra tei,p;,*yer^ie»fed|
I Luckje* wasted bttle time get-'centre field which was n r » ^  f Z ^ i i  tef.l
ting to*.! rua back, la their next 'by Rich Sfeimaasy. . . , ^ 1, o v e Z th ^ ri^ to te te e fo rl
lat bat. Ron Micrte was rocked Labs’ 2-i lead was 
.with a pitch tecofictog a base-'Mato-fust maa upa i t e  V e r-g  »
iruBfier. Shortstop Gard N'aycns'Xraa seveoto-raced a tnree »«^P- |i8"~r'.*”*i.*2S* sri:?!?;/"*s&to aeewad t>**e. He »il-’.iea:re. i,  : , *
 — 'totem.k«»S
.mA-
. —  ...^ - - . itmaimd e x e a  te tii
..ma*4« A ftfe s#' tte  te t*  six'to. f u A  G e ify
i M.ato for l ib *  w,.*k
a !v.\vi-W:-e h‘1 lii.c $1.̂ .1 '4.C
; H e k f - ' » E a  I vC j !  ; ss i t e  c r c s s e d  « P  t t e  V c r i f e ' ®  ; s -
'itaaK'ia «sf the r,c'i,\'.ai Scfe-s€.tte layiR f dswa la  'iia c iiitv !-
] | e d  ( I I  w i s h  a  t . , C 4 X .  l i e  K » \ t - d  l i e  s a c f i l i f - c d  R a i t e s ' ’ . - u f a
;to s-cvc;*d co aa oxa aad j,, tfe.ii‘i  te t was s--«t iia...ca a
y
Peopit Bo Rtftd 
Small A d s.
Yow Aral
• »
Mounties Top Salt Ijk e  City, 
Indians Strengthen PCL Perch
pa»», Itotert»*»'s •
REN HEIW
eaatta I *  wte
standingb
Willow* 411 300 111—31 11 6i
lto>al» m  W  «Xte I t  •.iWillowf
Itatlerte* Hehn and Relger; j Rover* 
Un*er. W. Hom»t «1». A. Hor»-i Royal* 













■ ■ “ W"'
bacama tha 
tn the major* to
Brava* on six hit* In Sunday’* 
first game, Ha aUo aockad tha 
22nd nomar of hU caraar and 
the *#«md thU *aa*on 
Sammy ElU* won hi* ninth 
game agatntt two defeat*. «top-
WHL-AHL Plan 
Interlocking Slate
MONTREAL <CP» -  Renre- 
•cntatlve* of th a  American 
llockav League today approved 
n proposed Interlocking sched­
ule with tha Western Hockey 
League. , ^
With approval of three-quar 
Icrs of tho nine team*' rcprc 
sontntlves needed, the vote was 
7-3. Rprlngflclil and Providence 
ware reported to have voted 
against tha move,
The two leagues went Into 
Joint meeting after the M IL  H|>- 
provni, The W III. (luors the 
propoKul.
Roth the A lll. and W ill, held 
separate ineoiInK! Sitndnv prior 
tn tistnv’.s opeiiinR of the N;i- 
tlnnnl llocley Uiigue's nnmial 
meetings, With only eight rep- 
reientntives present, the A llL  




POnn-AND, Me. <AP) -  A 
eourl order holding up loier 
Sonny IJMon’* share of to# Uva 
cate at his recent heavyweight 
Mxing title  bout w itli Cariiu* 
Qay was lifted today,
Uiton wa* knocked out in <»a 
mlnuta of the first round at 
tewlstoo, M#„ May 23. Tha 
k it  w»« fll1.066. aald wHPao* 
notar Sam Michael Uiton’s 
share wa* 36 per cent.
JutUca Walter M. Tapiay Jr..
ttralnlng order, ruled today 
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N ttla ia l Lasgaa
W L Pet. GEL 
33 20 ,615 —
2« 20 ,363 3
27 22 .331 341
27 24 .329 44i
23 23 .360 •
26 211 .Ml 7
24 36 .490 7 
23 26 .469 m  
21 29 .429 i l l  
20 32 JSS 12
I San FrsncUco 1 CtnclnnaU 
I tBivmaifoMl Leacat
- Toronto 3 .MUntJ 4 
3‘ i  Buffalo 4 Jacki.onvt!>‘ 3 
6 jTo'ledo 2 Ri>chc*tcr 5 'I
6 Cobamtes 6 Ryracu*# I ‘
* 4  Pacific Cnast Lcaaoe
•  Salt Itoke 6 4  Van«>uv*T 30
* Irdlanspolls •  OkUtem* Cit,v 4 
San Diego 3 PorUaad 9
•* Hawaii II Rpoksnc 3 
Tacoma 1 Arkania* I
PacHlc C#**t teague
Ey THE A1I80CIATED PRiaW 
Eastern Division
W L Pel. OBL
By THE .ASIDCIATED P t E M
T1i.e IrdiaPi&polH. ir4 -iii»i ffea*' 
Oy»l*tsma Cits" 30 Su.i'day: 
fijght ta flJff'Eftliea ttear bijyi 
-CM! toe P.ai"ific Cin&it l.l*fceW'l 
Laagua’ i  KaHwrn divUAmi lead- 
I It W'#k ihe Sixth itia ifh t to*-*
' f a r  the O k l * h e m » « »  » t e »  t o » t  the
I divi»'k«4 l©|i * |» l to the Indianf 
iwvt.' toe wcekeod a i4  itow are 
I ta ff'cvtod 14 game*
1 bsfk.. ,
The Tacoma GianU. recaftll 
lesdei’f IB the Wettcrn divlfton.| 
drofficd a doubkheader to the' 
Aikansa* Tt'avellci* M  and f -1 ; 
whJe the dlvlHon leading Pc»rt'- - 
land Beavers tpld « double.” 
; header v ith  R»n Diego.. San 
I Diego blanked Portland 30 to'” 
the tipeocf then drPf'fxNI the 
I ntthtcap 64
I In other game*. Seatlle: 
dumped Denver A3 and 74.
I Vancouver beat Fait Lake City 
l4-l and Spokane defeated 
'Hsixall IJ -I in a Sa-hst stugfcit 
i Vancouver p i t c h e r  le>«
] Kraujie <3-2» I ’aNed his o^rt 
:. wtotitog rally by Itadtog off a
p a r - a d e  t i  h i t s  I n  t ' h e  b e t t c m  o f , 
t o e  t i l t h  i m t o g  x s a j f t s t  S a l t ;  
t e . k e  C i t y .  B j  t h e  t ; r a e  t h e  t o - _ ,  
aiiif h a d  exided. the C*r.a-cia&»s, 
bad sA'ued all Pmr of their ran*, 
ttw  Beef, helred theiix afe«g 
w i t h  Ivk'O error*-,
Arkansa* picked up a vm  to ' 
t h e  Travellers* seven •  t o n i n g  'j 
ojjener w i t h  Taroma w f e e o ;  
Giant Htcher Jcha Pregenrer 




Opea 9 • t  Datly kacladlaf 
httaday
Complete selection of 
hardwara Items for sale.
HOOPER
EQUIPMENT
3*54 Pandasy Ph. 1041!
EARN 7% SAFEIY
I l L t Y  Y rC l’R K D --^ ^ A IlA > T IE O *— U O ilD .
Why gaatkis w«k f « r  aarhsfa? 
iavrst yasto *»aaer whetv >•• k»aw It a aala. 
fttaiuu Tite* wad to*«f»te* Cteapaala* ta * ^  a « ia ^  
BMttei af lhaiff f«teH fo sasidaatiai firs l watdgafea. Tfo* 
caa da *te Uurwagh m r  aafow* Jfowl-foartiafa
tafe*taaea4 fiaa.
At ! • ;  foterert efowpwwfoed sean-aaaaally fosaatfoatfo 
fomasa %y 41% ta S year*. fo 19 »*ar*. I(fo% fo M 
yetfm. Or fan *••* draw fotaiaat at I f *  par year paM 
faartarly.
Nap-apatfoatlaa fortwUiiaalB Itam 9391 ara l»Hy aaearad 
by laitolarad }afoi aaalfaiiHwta at Itrat ■satigaga*. 
•Martgaga payiaaata alaa gaaraaleed hr aattoe *# l ataala 
at the raii,paay, Thera ara *a taaaatafort rha iie * aad 
m m *f itay ha «Rhd.rawa at ta r fima.
For fre t bfochura and pio»prct.«i simply it»»H thw 
advertlsamaot with your B im t and addres* to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MOEfOAOE* COIPOEATION I.TO.
Assets litid tr adrnfoitrattoo now taceed 164 raillkip 
iiahsWlary af TrahPCaaada Mattgag* Carp. Ud.. Iarg«rt 
foartgiia foaaalaRtal aaaspapy to Wwrtara Canada 1 
Efrha Eld#.. OraarOla M-. Vaaewarar 2 Ma M li l
E tin fom  Wfica I I I  h lrtfo i* IM. Phawa H I4 tlJ
Krfowsa Office l i t !  Hater i t
m m s s s s B S B S ^ ^
Pistol Club Seeks 
New Members
The Kelowna Pistol Club U 
now on a membership drive and 
any Interested person* are In­
vited to com* out and sea tha 
club In action any Monday or 
Thuriday night* at 7 n.m Tha
club hold* regular afioolB on 
these night* at 8port*man‘a 
Field on Casorso road.
Hera nr* last week'a top 10 











Ey THE CANADIAN PBEE8
BlfNDAT 
Am tPtm  LangM 
Chicago 10 Naw York E ll 
Boston 94 Kansa* City 14 
Datrolt 1 Cleveland 10A. ftJtldMfofoAsEdA .11  '- - — _mCMl̂[|h6̂fta' M ' H
Daltlmora 0 Loa Angalaa 1 
Natlanal Leagva
New York 30 Pittaburgh 34 
Philadelphia 3-10 Chicago 14 
Lo* Angela* 44 MUwaukea 04 
Houston 10 St. l 0ula 1 (second 
game ppd)
San Francisco 0 CinclnnaU •  
Intematianai Leagn* 
Toronto 10 Jacksonville 44 
Columbus 40 Syracuse 34 
Buffalo 3-1 Atlanta 34 
Toledo 2 Rochester 6 
Piclfle Ceait Leagie 
Salt Lake City 1 Vancouver 4 
Tacoma 4-1 Arkansas 9-8 
San Diego 84 Portland 64 
Hawaii 7 Spokane 13 















FOIITIICAWL. AValfA., lAP)s; 
K ifl'-'ca r^ ld  Bob Sweeny, who 
won the British Amateur golf 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  In 1937. 
llHPPhcd lo Ike fite t round of
■n;#
a im.vr!ly contrived 3-and-l vie 
tory.
Arnjs NViis- high Mngle 
yard taracl wUli 9t innnt'
KATIIRDAY 
American Leagne
Chicago 3 New York 4 
Hnltlmore 7 Loa Angele* 0 
Detroit 1 Cleveland 2 
Boston 5 Kansan City 3 
Washington nt Minnesota ppd 
National League 
218 New York 0 Pitt.*iburgh 9 
1991 te* Angeles 1 Milwaukee 9
in 50 , Philadelphia 8 Chirago 9 















c i t y  I I  31 .553 12 
Division
31 20 .«M —
28 21 .571 2
26 23 .531 4
91 n  .Stl 4t%
24 27 .471 7
21 26 .447 9
bay's bump legion 





glon 134 In Kel 1.title 
League action Sa  Meti 
wllh a perfect three for three 
Including a Ihrec-rim homer, 
led the winner* ai the plate.
Kupscr was the winning pit­
cher and Burnett was the loser.
C.dgiry s Distinctive
J j o t c l  I ' J i t l r s
A l l  R i  i n '
m i l l  r >  I ' l l  ( < v l "1  
A l l  R  0 c  r*!  I
with tl.iili I Vt. ' VI 
f (I f lul l ' ” I') n I
K'.f PI 11 (r I ,, .1 0 KI , h
Spi'cnl F.irnilv Tim  
^J.lilli'l' C
Miiclil (linin I i >un |i ind






Rooftng i i i t l  Insn lilion  Ud. 
MOO randesy Rl, 7624134
A t t« a  a n d  a s h o ro l
SAVE BY MAIL AND DROP IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
NAVY RUM
RUMS
‘‘ MtH 10 ouf tffito
 1 '   1
P|«ii» nnd ms • Roysl Tigsi Siying,h/,Miii i«l «nd 1 |
piisbonK isooidmfl my fl«po»n,
I enoloM my ch*qu* in the imownl nl • '
In npin 1 Sivingi Aeciimnlsiion sccoiint 
inthsrismsol (pifsieptlnl)
Roygl T fu it 'i Savings Dopartmont Is no furth ir th in  
your niartgt m a ilb O K i Haro'i why i w h in  you optn •  ^
savings account, you rocolve — with our compli- 
monls — a unlquo Saving-by-Mal! sot. It includw
propnld onvolopun, an ordur (orm fof rofilia, Evon a pon.
Your snvings uarn a lioOltliy 4% per Bnnum, And when you 
is v i at Royoi Trust, ramomber thot this is only ono of tho '









it  BOt pubUi 
by th#
ib shM or dtapiayad oy Mt* uquor 
OovarYiment of Briosh Columbia.
SPkCiMllj 1IONAni«f 8AHfo j 
• oMfo aeia *•>* «SM
^ ^ M Y W rT R O S Y
it's In your best interest
- fe' , ■ I ‘ I ,




I iOaoWKA P4 n.Y COOUSE. MON- IH ip  f.;lM I_ r i OM t
mp lUKS EAfHET 
«As«Mfotll4 riTMa ip M t i  V m H r
Ib in  T t« fh  ffopfMid fo  Om 
| i« lt  ta fo* »i»fo fo o ^  &ua- 
dajr aad foi a wnma  b a i _ 
fomAfit fo« fofitid for a ifox'itJ  
fo a rua. Tb* fo f Yaa-|
Ib iarto  ia fo* fkrat foafof foki 
eoeaactfof fKwa ^  foR ticfo 
agalBait rfobt • baad«r Bruc* 
tiow iid la fo* fotr# aad fitfo fo 
fofo f M t fofo) tor fot year fo 
afo*..
ia  tte. ©oaaar. Wfotey fo rd
Ike* Statoum erevd fro ated . la lfo vo i oaly four kits lactefo 
Sfos* fots teveaT hmm a s ifo i *  teroer te  8 te  Haasea, 
cociaK *ifiat* «  a ii t ia t o-ak = fc«i®*« f'V 'ite  way te t» li*v«r 
K.*w Ycrk Vasieea tiii» seawa. R*ai.s’f i» tte  tfokfo laafog..
Btit tte  >it.usii9B was ratter
»p«cnl.
The New Vcrk c«&tr« fttMai 
tufo Ut koma ru u  fo l i t  ftott
Jaek K ra itk  aad tatervw* 
Gary B*U tetd  BatroH fo Ova 
hits aad d*ve.laad p ite t  away 




t3MB»*rktiaMi ffoi t«* >i>—ipt Mi'.itt tf«ii tte
tioM dMkiiiAî  IAhi axtkxta*. *•••»w» twl*•*-1 Mx*f. lia OMkA 40 EloMhla-
■ :• ■ > .4  , .
R U T L A M V S  D A V IN S K IS  (R ) U E A D S  T F A A W U T E  IV A N S  LN 440 440 W IN N E R  S T A N G  C O O l^  O E F
P
Kamaschinski's Hat Trick 
Paces Teamsters To OVSl Win
i tte t* timts at bat fo tte sacoadifo t te  t ifk tk  foteaf, tw  te  Mas 
fame cd tte  Yatee«s' doafot^l Alvu's sfx'tefo te n e r.
. teader agatast Cfot'afv ITfotel 
Soa aod ^  ecstatic crowd »■** 
puUfoi kard for fom tt> mah* 
il No. 4 
He ftaisted tite gam* tam*br 
with a poptfo fo tte  eitefo * * 4  
kad fo settle for tfo kits fo c i^ t 
at-tefo aad fiv *  tm t te.ttwd fo 
as Ystes «w «fl fo* twfo 
foii 44 sod t l0 .
'f te  vfot£*y g«va foe]
IdfJ.codsg A scriraa  L e a g u e '
: rte'Vii'ass a tteee-gafo* «fo>'
' .iir«fo for eaiy tte  seoted 
f o a  4 c a s . i»  m A  h w \ * 5
Ite W%i»c
"W'ttufeW", itxi i h  f»K!es 'te  
.ifoad Ummi-uAo 'Tmmt., wto 
■«i .x..kf*d Wa-skfoftt* f*©.*t£»i 
l!-2 *$ Jerry 'f.iwi.rowsvs® ktl 
'E.e iai% tiGWiCf ei fea five-year 
|r5:i*je«- ifaf'iie cM«i5{-r.
j OfewfcifT#, Cieveiate laiisos 
*c.r;i£fc.ed Defeon T Ifers  ifi-l. Los
iAfifeks' Ajvgeis Waa..kev*i Ba 
i Or».'es %S aod
ji'k.fa S>.-x .-j.dit a fofeifa.fa-to
i asm Kaasas C i t y  AtWeuc
j uittowg * - |  »m  tej.a\* * 4  »® l i  
3Afe».S.®,
im  i«NG GkMa
M iu fo g ., li*< dfiested
, , . . ,  Levs M ie ie* 1-#, Bfofoa fiaraad
I lCelow-E» Tea-«Q,sters woo tte ir.league le&d»g Teraas Nstxmsl|t»ek K.s*a*s CYsy 5-5. Key
Ifourtk game fo a row a te  Norfo j Roytlte*. _ Iteaifate Ck.¥r»,gia l,S %b fa . .
Cajtte fi,gtfie»te its N«*fo **Y’*d«d I f  foasagt
■ t i f ^  ter a 14 tie v'Sfo foe IWÂ . jjg  Petrwsl S-4 ate W***
Hetout s tw te  ' t e k ;sajig;© * f4  M i e a e a a i a  wtr*.
fe a ii fcf i^ i .s r * »  a te  ' 1
U « y  tefo im  !N«fo J U r o l ^ J  w ^ t e  a i
Ver»£® (MeatfaJ Eev’eli.tekei ^
|ater»sfiffl*a!» »-l la ***’'' foar.eriai* tgK-
at ^ a a  Cfodeil 'Sroml 
foa'iv. Jot Idcfoar a fwto a te  
Iteog H*f.i«i*a a te  ftaar* tieai 
sfoftei.. I! wfoi Tv«y Scaitwilii 
ter Reetisite*.
D. C. ilfoe) JatestMi
Tak* it from m# . . ., 
Yowr text f i t *  foS'urtAca 
deal t t  St
Id l M t i i i  Rfdhqr
fojuE AiiMkS£#dfoM*Mi I  ARI
*11 Itemard M J-J lil
grip .cffl Mfifoil I'lace i® <fo.a®*’ 
jfss Vallt-y iiaecet te s t'** g»»e» 
iluaday. Veraea. » te  clafted 
i f  int. lis re  foit *■#«*, wm  afSfo 
1:^ Sisteay.
Kei©'»*a defeated K*»Jo®fA 
1-i m ICetowoa. geitiag all t te if  
■sn»«g from right wJager 
(St«fge K»jB.»!,rfej».iki. It
tow swyste fe*t tn^k fo a# maay 
fame*.
B ite is only goal cam* E««» 
wfoger Mafvia. N **t Sa»* 
day Teamster* i^ay at K*tew» 
na‘i  city fusrk oval agafott tte
N A N C Y  S tG D IN  ( I ) , N O R T H . C R A S H lJ i W IR E  T O  WEN 100 Y A R II O A S II
24 Marks Crumble Here 
At Valley Schools Meet
Twenty-four Vslley record*. 
fell, one ws» tied and thre*i
wert estabiiihed la new evrnts] 
at tte  Oksnagan Valley Track j 
and riaht meet at Ketewna Sat­
urday. I
T te  d t f c n d t o g  ctemptoBl 
Korth Okanagan ton# capturrdi 
IJia team rtempttmibJp with 2681 
pofots foltowte tJoiely by the 
CcfiUal OkansfBh lotv* with 
tSOH. South Uklnagati icuic, 
cam* third with IM and the 
XAinfoopt. foCNi tra.Ute with i l l .  
ta th* four-con* meet.
fkboot* from Vimon. Satmon 
Arm. Armstrong, and Lumte
owna. Wtalield. Rutland and 
W*stt)*nk. th* central; Pentic­
ton. Oliver and Summerland, the 
Muth; and Kamktopt, North 
Kamkiopa and d iitric i th* Kam- 
loopi (on*.
Ath)*t«i from Ml* north ion* 
hrok* or establlihtd 13 new 
mark*, central, itven; Kam­
loops four and MUth three,
CHPRB88IVE
Th* most impresalv* r*cord- 
huittng Job was turned tn l>y 
Wayne Talji of WlnfleUT* 
a *o ri*
in * _ .
IS and tinder dlai'ui mark nl
Close Contests
F tfft chattfof* trap ahool of 
th* teaion was tefo Sunday at 
S.por'1,1 man's fie ld  near K*lo»- 
n* Ateut *6 shooters from B C
Pinllcion Molsoits 
Sw up Coist dub
PENTICTON tCP) - -  Pewllif.! 
Jt,a» c«m.pir*te a isroep'
fof a two'tam* esfcibifion base- 
tia.il set agsfoft Vaoftwv'er A*- 
torias tier* Sunday W'Sih an 
*aiy IM  win 
Prntitian rom.p*d lo an i l4  
vlctery Saturday night 
Siumy Larry W ehitfr ratsf
tenberger, Wmfleld, 13J *ecs ;|fl IMi in. <16 ft » to I; high 
gtrU* 20 and under 80 metre lump. R. PattersMi. Kamkw®*, 
hurdles, by P. Laltrets. Salmon 3 ft. lOH in <3 ft. 10 In »; dti- 
Arm. 13 2 ifcs. cu*. F. Fowler, Armitroog. 131
New records with okl tn par-jft i*i in. <123 ft 9t% InJ. enlhesii; I BOY8 tf A N II t ’NWERs Tripl*
Hors II AND UNORRj lllghijump. Gerry Herron. Kelowna. 
Jump. O. Magfl. Mwitl. I  ti.ia  ft •%* in. i43 ft. H« fo.)
S<» tn *3 ft < in ». !<fog Jamu, G IR IA  i l  AND FNDKRl 100 
Ivars Dravifitkli. Rutland. 19 ft. yard. S Prentle*. Vernon. 121 
tita  In. «19 n *; triple Jump.Hl24>; 110 relay, Penticton, 313 
D. Crtpps. Kambopi. 10 ft. <M;(3J1». ihot;>ut. Kathy teni- 
ft I; shot i«t. D. Gatike, Lumby ham. Kctawna. 33 ft. tL tn. 
a  ft. 7*1 w '♦ ! (I. to ). 120 <30 ft. I t *  to t. kmg Jump, Pam
Ci f .  ku fd te f, M. %. DcBteMf̂ i 
umby, ISO see. < !••).
BOYS I I  AND VNDKi: M il* 
Terry Burnett, Merritt, 4:483
owna. 32.3 (SI.81; 440 relay, 
Penticton, 18.1 (48 31; ahotput, 
R. Headington. Lumby, 54 fl. tV« 
In. <50 ft. 10 in .I; pot* vault, 
D. 8t«vensAn. Summtrland, l l
WcfoteiL K tioviu ii 14 (L 81* lOi 
I I I  ft 7 tn.l; d iicu i. W, Van- 
derwtlk. Uimby. 93 ft. m  In. 
(93 ft, 7fa‘« in ».
t f  AIIB I W M t  448 
relay, Salmon Arm. S.7 <34.01, 
OIRUI 28 AND UNTlERt Mur- 
doth of Lumby tied th* high 
Jump mark of 4 ft. 8% In,
I further results Pag* 1.1
and Washfoftoo eomptted f®f t*p 19 tUtkrouti to r4tchfof Ite  
t ^ i r i  and purste. »■'<*, itartfog ter Vaarw-
fish  and Cam* Club, Trap t e c  was W ilt Kerrfeam 
tioo. Vte W*)d«r la p***iteet ^  
tte  club'* trap section.
WtotMr* of the Oats A aad B. 
ibToitflf at II yard*, were V»c 
Wtkter. Kekrwo*. and L*o Boli- 
claire, Oliver, each with a acoce 
of 100 per cent 
Winner of Claaa C and D was 
J. Relmer of Vernon.
Doubles were won by Vic 
Welder, C Isti A. and M. Doume,
Orovill*. Claia It.
Tom Held of Vancouver led tn 
the bsodlcap divtston, with 49 
out of po»»ib!« 80.
Tb* trophy for high w e ia ll 
score went to M. Bourn* of Oro- 
v iilr. who had a total score of 
139 out of a possible 130 
The team ilioot was ctotely 
footesied, with two teams tte l 
fte it piact. GwHtt* Writ ttfo 
winner tn th* final ahoot-off.
J. Rotrerti, Kekwna, shot a 
itta lfh l 23 In th* tern division.
A''hurtiber'’i f ‘hi4f'i^ ^  
advantage of tte  Ideal weather 
to enter the compeUtlon.
Kftlowna O p tk il
icmiiiaRi.
I'cai wgi like tte  trlantRy
cesfrteou* optteal mrnsm  a t ' 
tefowft* DtJtir*!-
Esiabttited tewt I I  r**r«  
firing }our c ^ ta l  preacrtte 
tfoo te.r*.











H i\p  it  deliteibd 
the “ Ptavrkipa**
n m m  7 4 ^ 3 3 } 3
ltesi*fw4teiw*teb»H *tanite****tefoitete te Ute'a<P»te '*t t*ae***8i8><ft»w»ww**4*ii(4ikiiCi*awi4*
U
Elliot secondary ichool. 
H* shattered the rxlittng boys'
HATNB TAIJI 
. . .  MW ll'a  *tfld a l
tlctoo to 1137. The ahotput mark 
ah* beat was set tn 1961 by M. 
Dickson of 8alm<m Arm.
TOP PAIR
II. Krueger of fialmon Arm 
. . .  i«l!to topped two existing marks.
145 ft. 713 In.. s*l by O. Ware i„  jo  under he set a
AFL Expansion Possibilities 
Come lip In Talks Today
OCEANPORT. N J. <A P»- educated guessers ar* picking
1(1
of Penticton in IM4, with a tons 
of 171 ft. % to,
Ingrid Leicr of Vernon broke 
two records. Bh* bettered the
i llrla* 20 and under shotput by 
our Inches with a tosi of ;i5 
ft. 5V!i In. In the discus she 
measured 122 ft. S In. compared 
to the existing mark of 101 ft. 
8'3 In, set hy F. Bnlder of Pen-
new (llpcu* record of 117 ft. l l*V  
in., bettering tho old lltl ft. l l t i  
In. He nbo heaved tho shotput 
47 ft. 5V( in., beating the old 
mark of 45 R. 10 In,
New innrka were established 
In lioys’ 20 and under two-miles 
by Mike Oarrlgnn of Salmon 
Arm, 10:41.2: gIrU’ 17 and under 
80 metre hurdle.' by Helnl We
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By TH L t .YNAOIAN PRESS
Nalfonal League
All R I I  Pel,
Coleman, Clncl. 112 11 42 .375
Aaron, Mil, I5l 28 51 ,3,18
Torre, Mil. 155 25 51 ,329
Clemlenon, Pitta. 183 33 (W ,328
KranciHwl, N.V, 175 22 37 , 326
, Itiina-.Ito?*, rincinnatl, 41: 
M.i,vs. Ban Kranolsco. and Har- 
I pe Gtndnnatlt.“38
UuiiK Hatted lii -Hrmk,<. ( hi> 
(MCii. Il); Mct'.oi'y, Ban Krun- 
c|.“>co, .'til, ,
IllU  -J, AWu,'Sail Franci/icu, 
60; I'lm.ui, Cincinnati, tkl.
Doitblrs — WilllAma, Chicago, 
10, Krniu'ixfol, It), •
, llnnie Unns—Mays, 17; Me- 
Covey, 13, ' ' ■
Blolen |la»«*--\Vill,‘i, I as An- 
«wgukaM>il,l,xwUro'Sk,.i.i,l>w
American League
All R II  Pet.
Horton. Detroit 124 10 45 .383
DavalUlo, Clevu. 151) 10 5(1 ,3.12
McAiillffe, Del. 108 31 57 ..330
Hall Minnesota 164 30 55 , 335
Mantilla, Roston J ] !  17 50 ,327
Kuha''-- '̂'''flri«mr’' " '"'toT
Wagner, Cleveland, and Ver- 
lalles, Minne.‘ ota, 36.
The Amertcan Football l/>a«ue 
liegan a two-day meeting today 
that was exi>ected to reoilt in 
a two-stage expansion plan 
Sifoculatlon on new AFL sites 
revolves around three cities 
without pro franchlscs-Allanta. 
New Orleans and M iam i-and  
five cities where the National 
league has teams — Philadel­
phia, Chicago, Ix)s Angeles, 
Clevelnnd nnd IVtrolt 
'riu' AFL ho|M'i til add two 
team.i lo U( itrcnciU eutht hy 
Ifliltl and two more hy H'CiH. The
U.S, Clips Canada 
In Net Matches
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (CP' 
Citnnda'i hop*! of getting off
the l)Ottom rung nf ihc tennis 
l.idder wcr* dashed Sunday 176 
whpn the United Slatch cum., A
Atlanta and Philadelphia for the 
first stage with C’hlcngo close 
Iwhlnd.
The AFL now Includes New 
York. Knn.sas City, San Diego, 
Denver, Houston, Buffalo. Dos 
Ion and Oakland.
'Ibe NFL, meanwhile has an 
eye to adding two cities to form 
a 16-Ieam league by 1067, Tor­
onto, Montreal and Vancouver 
nre Inngfihots In (he eximnslon 




of Kamloops shot a par 72 to 
win the championship round 
Saturday of the Junior Ixiys In 
terlnr golf championships her*.
Tom Kuromi of Kamloopi waa 









Serving th* 4 Seaaona* 
Playground
lotnl
Ihnsiud, WaslTrngWn, 4(1. |„ Anuu'icim /.uuc Davl- C\m Ih'vclhlofic uud KnTiT.rintw
nf 17 idn.vri'i' from 
'Pmtictnn, Vernon.,
Thti apodal delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7)00 and 7i30
_,p,m,„.only..,_„„    .
IMtchlni -K llii, Cluclnnatli 6-
2, ,818,1 Jii.v', Olnclnnlih, u'lid 
F.iiU’c!l;* Ilo'u:M^n,''l.tv^‘,R(Hfa ' '  ’ " 
StrlkfiHiU "Iv.uf.vs, ViV,,',;  ̂
gelfi', 106, Dr.'^Klale, Lfe Ah- 
goiri*. 6". I '
l l l | “>--t’nivlriud, Ui.i A n m ' l c ' i;iimiKailliin, , \ ■ iiTcd the tnuit|in!ncn'
pnd llnwunl, 60. j Amcncaii* swept two «ln-
Duut>lrN~Vcr»idlus, It); Ward,!pics match from the Canndinnn 
Chicago, 14, ,  Sunday after taking the doubles
Triple* Oln^ingamq, Wiish- hnlurdriv nnd iwo s ' n « I'o s
Ington, Cnmpnnerls, K a n s h s  Arthur A.die defeated Harry 
City, and Versallea, 8, lF.iuq\iler of Tnrontn 6-4, 6-4, 6-0
Home Runs —, Ilorlon a iu l'* '/ '"  ‘ .Scntt had hmidt'd 
Howard. 10,
^  o n, U-3, 7-.1 setback )n Runday's
762-2105
For Ininiedlale Service
Cardimni,Stolen, liases-* W H'lWf WH'Wll'li I'Sifofoni' 1 «*
I. > , 1 ' McKinley and Mnrty1 Itchhig -■> 1 .(-.lu.d, ,̂ I iifu'-' ,-ombiiuHl fur, a 0-7, 6-2,
iH*. l.iW l (.iri^nltMUUK's ' * Vi ’ tfif'''
a.ld C:,r„fet^r If. a dom 
Strlkeouts-.MclXiw'cU. lev*- 'matcly .s.Vu'vUy 1© yUuch 
lAnd iWi; Ifollch, Detro'it. M. Mthe series, ' 1
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr, Moniy Hhdon woiiUI like to nnnouncc ho 
hns piirctiascil the inlcresi of Mr. Bill Robson in Day’a 
Spiut Centro Ltd. uiul U now sole owner of the 
businfcte. , '
i Mr. hbdop liitciids to ,m«ininiri Ihc, hiRh-(lc^jrcc 
' o f , service D;iy'5 .Hpori Centre cusioiricrs, hftvp,, cn- 
ovcd in ilu' past und will contifluc to curry, ii complete 
i i i f  of u ii.ility spolung gi'Oiis, ' ,
Our hfflwrnnstcr 111-, » spncial hsrdy msit, hacauia this is whst hii ceiebraled 18B2 Isqfif recipe demand*, 
f vac/ n Oow drop oi I abstt's has a lion’* ihareof oood beer llavouf. You'll like It.
Today’s beers are light beers
.Lab8tt.s-iSL.liglit beer with»iHiBiil.6S
Labatt’i It tin HMi*btMttd Imr
■fBAMRiA cocmm. iiaBt* fcm t» nm INTBtntEDNG WORLD EVSnS i t a t tV H ,
tm txm
'r tp n  ta
Flag, A n th e m  M e a n  L ittle  basebau stars
Yte Al* *« rti WPtaHgfct 
ikta «t*k iMte »t ta# te**-' 
pKta tar tarmaOM «f i
trtav' I'atacd Ar«b Rtptalic_ 
«Mi' •tali*** IHtarf
** I?'«ajr V i ta  V « i6 *a  w ta  ire g .  to c k -.K e u ta w  m t te w t  _i>«rm i»»9*. f t e  ig taw*r4 oneshJiU wfo-lj- TI 
pe«-aM«t Iraq *■« u*>
■ •H iflf — Twb TVcxta New
York Yankees, temKwred tare*
im ard ev r-iai tee'sjii* a if^ e s  lo. Wester© as * * “ ' laeiaers: »«d a sfogta, d m i* f  ta 
'# e«-aM>»t a?ta Ir  set p a 'a s  Commvatttt taptomats, »  1 1 0  « « w d  gaax*
yotot pres.Ktaaey eeqaci; aad a • Westerners re iw rt ta#>; tove  a * ■ vjctary over Otecago Wkite Sex 




tackle fee taoroy |;«£*»e.nts ef 
ccoKwue, a ife tary aad rc iittca i 
has JBte^ratit-e, A ’̂ a-cstae»'tial
'® ' after staitata# a siagte ad' tata- 
fcie aad tonxmg taiee ta <Fl ftrst-aces © _
Wl!«ea pfewe ater«?|'ted '" agme nm ms^. 
tabs :id gm \i aad aRiaimstwe; *
flag aad liatie&ai irfasaatjRg cfatsicti *'a> set va beasg cttavey« 4  wiiia*.ut aut^zr 
amtieia c l Pre»ta«Ei A'takJ K ts- a^aer ‘fee agre€'?ie«t *sts Ye- 
"tesi. Si-itE fee i% ~t *,-a's, R -t 
tr*e C-Ci'„£tvt, ttas tttc. i'tttce t; 
• as fgff3;t«s-
Keayatta yiipfee'i '
.  pcfeg.y aEKl eeaaared Isis i f t s - ' 
iig *  5>y rcieasfe i arras »&i iri*a
AFTER THE TWISTER HJU) PASSED
Maefc ta  ta* ei.ata strwM ta *■*• f *4 « e 4  ta r-fcfcle %bm rorr^m'^ty. I Y r «  paafta -----  .— - - - . - V u -  ■  o X
ABwet*™* H al* T e * . *  t« 'is ie r %cit»a tJ&e as fee ticsrmatia sir-'uek iia ta  —  AP Vtiiei-aata* im ji a xs W H I i! '« a e * »  lc* B f e o a e s J * ,  ta,
ocH am i^ ^  • ’ -------------------— - — — ---------------   — -- - — ---------- ------------------ -— ................. -  tae.A fite j-iraa i£ten.«fati£« la  'fLe.i
'It'roted Arab fteputoLc? Ask as Co® ^ m i  ta U-S. je lt-ry  is  Y iei t 
lA rab aJMi t e  i r ia  probaMy * a - ;N * m -  j
Iiw-er: 1 But by •  ta  mfave* at,.
I "A od *"by I t  aasandsibMa* te te» abwi© te rec©*-|
'rice , o t t c b  eicef taaa »ustfeize* tfce datsfer ta  C<»aBi'uK*t| 
{fc'gyp4 . Aad t t  carrta* tae fifa i5S- = aif:iiM*_uoe. j
lue  ta tte  future.”  He sum m aifty rejected a » - |
I A M  Arabs ar« ateaya ta lk -1v » l arms g ift » e fs» *t« i fey t o t  
KEW YQKK *AP>«fk'«*s ctad t,»ro|a.t*y»e®t tituatie®  tte  aa-;B.g ta  tae “ Arab te « £ ** ' 
i»-ater » a * ta ro *a  »  ta t V tte t tte  3®ttes» ra te iite y  are
CAPE T© «H  »Rwitei-** •—■ A l« »  to fe tte  state a tfe e n e i te:fCii»aKac m ko M  tats vmk.. k fm fita  m May ta  4 -f t«er ceatisagfo toA t® ^  j m  am
A f r ^  tovem -im a l*. ! A* a resufe tte  stota ru a rie t'ta  tte  ia te r M tm  ^  m ^ : « d  a j y t e a r y ,
roest crai-kctt.*'® t®  'y m i*  ran te  itausta  fey tae at- :tsck «®e .ta it*  te t|e fta |s | E»effi,ptoyi&*fel iM  fey » ,® « i* re  »m cm  aafem, feat
V’i-.-.ted ta  tiolkW al taf.e«£e$ * i4  Aamey-gesei'al fc» aa uraetene :<>i tte  vta r- ..fewtaeea A|.ai! te d  May tessji’atefe te  muffe better tfeat way. |
^  , , , J  * * ^ te  teBjxiaymtet ro te j .qa* ta tte  te iM tys  ta - * *  ta* M H ta k  ^*2 *
T̂ B»» “.^rrf'ryzsS'Si • % . jsr.^*'2*7..'̂ ’*
Ceater aad C tatc* Ceetaf.
AP W Lretteto '*
CAIRO ‘AP*
aofataed tte  f.ite
araiv. Kecyatt* teszed tae .yuas
iLia ft;..te a  ate iruck sairvers 
* ,3 3  fee C'3 E\'3 y"s i*g,.*&A# Arauj: 
i sccin fefe i'A-ji.
K;s g ,;3 eri'.sMs« ref»s«id ts» 
kte? sy.c.rt'i t.te fact feat t t i  
a,f” is c»'".e ttw a  Ce«t.!iv4 E.iit 
t  ia a
Ife a a d i'i p im e  .r?v«u.s?«'f. Mil- 
t-ce Oibcite, fe jT ied »■*■© to Nai- 
A ii to© ofteo tae s -xa te d  pta- i.;.fei ?<> g;v« a peraoBa) tx p ia **- 
i?> ta' sK®aligiff3eE.i bas roetet 
1q practice tfei* .aeity rray aot si,raur.s£.««jiu-'i:'> backuig c o m-
m a ie iia lif*  kw years, d rt etex argE,iv.r.i aad s.q‘_eez.isg tAc W «it _________
"does. Aad If i l  does tt w ay act for a te ! yew e-cfea get. Keaya's* . A f r i c a ©  kraae*' Ke®- *'
■*.ork, ©r last- w a M  k«ck$ cicre Lke tte  ges-_ *' . “ ' ., . ,
i TE « t t  a te t feap i*«d  Wttk Ufee arucie. *^'S ad tte  qua ta^ra tK i^
.'Syria. ‘ '■'KmAk^yr.tm  raeaas *e  take ^  veaerated far &.«» afe. be
I Egypt uatted wttb Syria to gg.y positk» ca iis  ©aa racnts , cfeu»,pii»®d AfricaE ii»*:Kwma»
'Jlsora tte  Ustted _Aisfe B*S*“fe‘ , s'tecii aiU  sert'e tte  test » te r-'a te© *d  k *g  befere 'tte  Snee«sid
iiic  a  ISliA. T te  asie® tts le d  iess tte  c*a-ia»txy aiid *ts pie©- ,■
istea tare# year* *® i *»d*d .tec-iares ta* tw.-
iKttefsess a id  Ito fe te d  ''e^'saeffiic ptem sef .a*d tiev*tei>-|
Egypt aad Yew* tev* bee* je« ss, T «  M »?a. |
ta 'A fe i ta federafeoa fe r yeax'S-.: "'T te  very M ta ©I leaaiag 'to'- 
■&„! tae r* IS w i tm i f  pi.fasteft 4av'Side t» ia  .ceefcct * ita  tte'" 
ta sfea a tB »g f te  4.,!
iAiafe | i t f  «*>!*«■* tesjtae Sj'] n ,« y ^ n *, IE  a wxvsm A tn -i
’ E*.fs;e. is 'ta iitfd  • ita  iasfekdr i,'atK«ak.'t. te *  t*-'"
fe*>:. it  »  mad* up ta  < ** « » '-* '.:(i»pEfaitii».3fig  »  M.»
:»ry; Egypt. O.a '»%A* rafecxity , r te J  ssa«~
.'tx p  Arab R fpubi
ite t does BOt lEnaa tte  t» o  &a- 
tjtc x  feave feeceeie «s.e er a fe 
a a j tife *  mtA- \ ykkm o& i -.AP» — Wjfe tte
: Tte stt-p was aspareaUy » ; it ,as ta |x»'wef ftrB'iy is tte  
teaaed — aaJ *t » * *  accepted v f  F x tM m i Kf«.-
&#!«“ *»  aa e*|«ej.*J3 B ta_ cs- js .tt* . Eeeya i* ;t,e«'riF.a a ixs.- 
ttera, a scat ta  fe a e ry  Arafetaa a iie r tt'E ' .io.'_r...e cte.$iea to 
c£"*a payr.»eEt ob tte  uaity to j,vejia pvtfafe ta tte  csfei war, 
w'tucb tota Side* ta pcfevpie
■ffodfoai—Ai £>©*»»*.. Yae- 
kee*. tau t mA tfe# W'fextt S©.* 
w  tfere* feitt fel A M  fo lfe tt*#
tn:3 Sfeb.
E I1S I
S o u th  A fric a  H its] One Speech Threw Blanket
A t R orl T h re a t Onto U.S. Slock Exchanges
JT"% I IX s ^ F l lJ i  I  l l l ^ ^ O I  ' OR '*-ta ' i# |a.oy»«*l Hwatt
TRUCK
•  l*»»kuj« 1 a rg it
•  L V»l*l IvW , i.'»  I *U '
ta too »»  ®f sus..):«C't*d Cs«®i'u-.pe.ryad
a.ii!# was c;s,fiSf*«S te t#  k>\a  » 'ite  va ries j «  ta a rte * '»•
Is iid e il trnMmm. C®K31E-U«U5l 
Tw * tiS *  »##• f e . ^ i i t d  m lm rn n m ., i r » » » ® a  
P a r to « * « -A  ta ;» u r« e f aad araoa.. ^  foe Pail » * t  mmm  efflm »»ie feeBsnaKSt 4^
f*« 5 » 5* a a  aJ£te»teE.<®5 t^L i Ji® *-:ii te  .» i^  W ' : | . ( i * s « a  .atm tsafiliaim a, aM ta  flAia.lito e *« s* tea#* i» 'U a %  »,;.»* tte  . ■ *a  « »  fe * s a y
a a d  a 5y.e feat w i l d  »#« f » r  y« rw ..'T te  M l A rm
f e d i :«  , i d e f a s w a .  tte  f e » s » t e «  e a p a ® ,  w,as p « w # d  t o  * »  t o  * ® r x  “  i «  S T L a i s
Ttey # » t a s 4 * d  f »  aaattef j r «  te  kfept fe fo i tnde l-'lfte  le ^ i* t i«  'iroroediatelf. isgfeeJBeatt ta j. a a I ..tr*vea « m e i&a*^ a . _
■foiitely
I m
y*ar •  law ♦,ute»S".
t»S to todefteately # e t*»
I k t t R I S l t  \ \ I
.%lk« .fttad
GOT AN IXTItA 
RIFRI6IEAT0R?
M jd w ’f*  feuftkaed w ith  *a  
fs ira  iff iife ra lo ir , bs»** ih *  
lunt la fta lo f ik̂ .i.af with i  
hy*’0 *»E fe-*i8 Sf w ta t kd. 
FfOf# Mf daswMt^ ite 




W J tV f A H  ^ % 1 C E
Ite  « # w M d  ta mimam  f«w 
fe!le*.| tMmtm  after ite ir  w>* 
tiise e i feav* fee** e«Bipii*i.*d.
H rte rt S a f e a k w * .  tsxmm 
toater ta tte  feaated P*r.-Afr»-.
,f iifiifct Cimgres.*., fefci tie rs  .«Se- j .,
taased fo r t* a  jew a  usiaM fes*'" 
Uw'.
C»»fisisei,f.l* «r f«rr 
v iria a  teder tte  iSSb " 7hi>pfrg’ 
ta C'fiHujj Y' Aft a?r
Surtees Cipturcs 
Mospoit Race
J te k a , ilwaJMiM ; a t « a » M a ! 
Vej\e#»ity, said te  fosbd “dia-
fauwi.ii'd si«sii*.Jtuek’ bef» f#* 
ru r i f f j i  b'asfeee.* ctaasiitwmi a«d 
'ite  fe»m ta t te  I'lais *A ifb  raw- 
BOWMANYIUJE:.. Ctet. tf'P.i'i.eid«d tte  Great P e ^ .isk ta . 
,,.sti*j S.urtr«'.* fit llm «;ft. . f «  v i'i I t e  f'tfs t Nainmal C'stv Bsftb 
fee tour l*v»s''iir'S is '^aturdsy a ;ta JSea \i«rk esjiret.sed . 'tfe# 
. feie!rtetic*#l ytKwviijf tfaf# fe'if'I t,jsaj(',©( t.!stt t te  «'«K»a'4y t* to 
'Sftos J at p ais . ;fiir •  m«se *«©rto.al r»tt_ ta
|i.fes fe. r-m * *»d fee P 'a iryy'lgrtjw 'tb after tte  ‘ ■toeatfeksi
 ........  . . . . .  :(:.uj;» feiit he t e ‘4 to .f'OB'-t t?«s :.|'afe” ta reteBt
te rted  f.re-*'.si btosiag *£>' ita*'* !}.*,♦; k s  vss .tit* 3.1 i T te  bate t te w e d  to !*.&S tj&iais* aev wassii^.*.,^
K tatote r*®  fe# P'taitefetai jVj,^
ataylhiftg S'ad W 'a f'itea  br:
fT»*fe!y t»ui.®e.s.» asab'M* Ifeat 
“’• r  as# eff.erg.ffl| ff«*f» a J'«e* 
k4  ta al«t'*rttii.l »«
Jiff* H iU ta V lm iM .  Te.«..
-£ .... «..«rfi4 to a ra»e t-ai te
la te ito tod  festorr tte  w m m 4  1 Y»e___ _ .........  .......
f.ife* atterdiftf gatteftof* '-etWf t'*« fi«'t<!e*. Ji*f» CArk tetter lAtte tbaa s#eme-i Ukely 
perH'iett c*» fe* I4 f|jire< a :* to *  rr.tie ih i afo.,”  It to#*-
fa. t-ffajfaiisewd Ite  a\t>Ma&r« ta •  ste#'
‘v-.i »p,b tnrrhanical |i!nke. at i f  a it tewporariiy. »M
i T te tot* C*fta<Jt.s.a »a» leud-jtte rsatoteas.te# ta autofncbte* 
\%ig itfiss.raife ta  T o fW v. at a bicb rate
f.«,ra a4 v « *tto f,. advis lftf, 4*> 
trn ’t m  or #*it»uf*g»iid Cb«.a'..o- 
fa.“  s.ras m undt Smih Afrsc* 
i M t t  tb# *
Wkte j*o»wa fo  to ife# attor*i*j.fe  
aty.f**#raT to dtt«.la tetf up to tarea
t i l  ro rdpow trad  i t f - j  P m td fw l Jtaxaiwi # *« *  *« l
w ith sort.# f« d  »#»• about Ifea
m':sm
I P "
■'■■- ■" • ...
,.>...■'.A f
 '.f'i'i f  •jY’ife
l.;t ..'iis.it...i ... .!.;.'>'..l'3ik..,:\.',i:t,f''y I
... i'f., .s..'r,3p|*''v4te.iM4;«HS.',tA
P u ll circle
V" ' ■ / • ' ' 'f'’
Vhfet k*pt Wm feflofet on that laat groolUng mll«? Tho thought of ffemo
|i]iyii«l|Tiiiyf*TIit*oh80Hi‘Of thO’'OTfOwiiy*Tho*opp«of*gold?«»No*w*'ho»aoughl»«
tho nobloot goal. And thoro It was -  walUng on tho othor ahoro. An 
Old Stylo boor. Browod alow and natural for mon who piiae tho boat
BEER
Whorover poopio pack thoir lunches, chances aro you will find ZEE 
waxed paper, This popular household paper product has many helpful uses. 
Among other things, It keeps sandwiches fresh. ^
ZEE waxed paper Is made from pulp that Is made from logs that come from^
the forests of British Columbia. A complex chain of events transforms 
pulp logs nnd sawmill chips and sawdust Into the famljlar paper 
oroducts used by people ovorywhero. Only Integrated operations such as 
those of Crown Zollorbach make this full circle possible.
These carefully Integrated Operations also help obtain the maximum yield from 
and best use of our province's forest harvest. It's a big job, but Just one of




Tho econom y and convenience o f  
m odern  household paper p ro d u e ti 
comes to Canadian hom e m akers  
»‘Under*the*ZEE*label~from«Crown»>  
Zellorbach; colourful bathroom tis ­
sue, napkins, and towels, waxedpaper, 
lunch, sandwich and garbage bags. 
You w ill f in d  them a ll a t your neigh* 
boiirhood grocery store:
im iw iB D  A io ) B c rrru m  BT M O iiabN '^ 'cA ritA N O  » n ^
IM  sSrtrfhwiwt b »d pvtillUifel or dijp'Hta by.lhi Iqupt Coqtrcl,Boi.;d or by lh« Gattrntrert ol BtitlitColsmbb.
I -.1
1 ■. ' (! y-',' irt-... . ■>'
I 1
iaiivi rr OR iwT ly  R ^ky l 55EE!L®iH . cm M KM k m m ^  m m  f -  n m  w a rn  t t
USOWSPlB-.
•lakt S rw *-.
^M M tsr m m im  evas
BooMeb On Pension Plan 
! For Erery Canadian Honie
' HAMILTON <CPi — fo* Caa»tl* Pffcsi-aa
I Mfoktts iiM fo fters
IboMLka ©xpaMaag fe ll ae-foittifo t  cotptry "yrifofo ^
Travel Granb 
For Canadians






i^ w m  
tmm
iM  
i 4 f f
foF'Sifcifff
m tm m  m
m  tm m i
OTTAWA (CP* — Ntahfel 
WmmAaxxM f-ar 1$
€ » * * « * *  laa jMvrn.©*#
m foe Vmimd K p * a »  




•ad io»c.s*i ecjeeife were fopef 
•v « r4 te  fo PitateMe 
fo  Breys,,. LYsivertny «# B r-tifo l 
.Oaiipafoa; ffttae^for L^oe* AJ 
H ew ifo a , 8 e«©foft Oiatefo e®4j 
Preies*Oir Vtofor G, HfoPfeCiS,; 
L‘»iv*#«t3» ef CjtateSitefo.;
G i ' iA f o  f o  f o f e f t i  k c fo is re  fo r"
1 rledtai s m  fo Dr. Efosgfoi £ • L  
ta cfottitT'
H fo lfo ita  e tafo efcsi  Pfoa m21
|i3^e a  
foe ikcxt
« ev ^  ©*• eigfet wwdfo.
,Kie foM fo*' eriivee o# fr *4 .i-  
• fo f  iMta fr» 4 a *t«  ffodeafo »t 
McMaffot i'roveffity fe«e foe 
fo f  fod  rowiy aaqsrjt* » b e 4 | 
foe k fu fo fo a  I
“•TE^y waLi.t s a * » r p l  *v » i- |  
l ib je  fo t£*ir &WW Mess fo 'a#*t 
ear to lie »fale fo ?i.it i
fow foe ffo* wfe sMec! la ta j  
©em fe:f n trefo eftl** | 
H  w a r  v : ta !  e v e r y  C » s a *  |
d p ii 'mzm e fo i foe k *®  tafert. •
' k it tr ifo fo  ira 'ra«:at«k|
frw a e rcc-foifeutory ^esixeij 
risB fcrfviiie foe ievel ©f « ® -|  
trite_,tj0W iK -at be cefoirafoed.. I 
**’¥#* «®iet foe Ca*»4* P««-' 
$km P fo E -*a d  1 am  
f tm d  ta foe fata—we fo te  
«c&« w  cias* « j fiK-fAfo fo 
w fo t roigfet € *2  fo*!|fo«
I
TLeee wiosiai ;l*  » M m  fo f e f '
,€*Jy am y«*fi w®fo Lrar fai**e-|
HWERT
J xa e f, m m ib m m  m  _  b » ' i * j l  I. l l f l
w y . U t a v e f f j ^ t a & i l i f o C w i a -  ' » •* ' f * .
— — ™  te. '•.-;Y;? .'J,'"
H it  W i l H M f t  p fe w  V'ftwiieai
j**e*4efo to W vifoa l«ryw. i
def?«!s e.afaffof ta?
»fTVf'fe’:"!are, fkwiirrifo G f •  •  *1 AfI?vNEAFC€ IS *AF' — ifct.- 
W ifm r.  *werf«f ta T a fe i »-< f.e-rvmS b»'*-
fe« . Psivr.e f tr 'a i RetetiSi’a -1 Tiwt» Bersie AYe* f * r *  «« ’te  
»K'as’Afo».j*i«f#t>ai, Re#2*A *wil*rt:v« fet! fV.esv *Ei
freefr'.**! H C©si,pK*. 'daetfoa-1 * ’foy fora fo Efofcvei t i
ta coesm'mAy devtl- jifc#  ̂ !e » r-ie  fo-
■ jle y  i.vTE.s*-i' SEto i.tAjeiesrYit**,.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m  IL  I f f  B w r n is  
rfwp ItceM f-A fM et fo Itefowta’ 
t i « v l i » i l  -OAP i i enW t' n ta <
f  A im W  I l L W i
W e« 4 e « »
Bfatb i.mt$ vA fm a ii*
W A K i  
#  A L  « 
, * A K «  I t #
W I I
41 J t t t *  
# f  t t f  # f« l
# Q f »
W i t t
♦  f o i i n
“• - “O h . H u lw it 'i  f t i» —^  »  B t i i*  f r e a  
&l|hl iMt April whm th#y put tl» elocto
Aft iNPWr Ahtfdl'^
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
* te m m -m s r
7WSY
S teer
HACK teOAO I^OUKS 
HOOtaL.I6HT HAACl
f t A f o f t i L  
W Q f t  
# i *♦  t i
TA# fotfowf; 
fo iM * K »rfo  Bioft
r * m  2 4  ram  I W  j
P M * S h T  ram  I W  1
ram  TW I
Opeetaol k e d - fo r e e  ta  f iA a e t - j  
p\ti,foita 'ffoifotd touffo sa foe I 
K:ur»f*»n ch«m{are4fo;r# 
l#«3. mufh to foe nmwua ta)
m wt j»r*E>#n«*Urtat»r'» wte t*i4| 
r t k f  eted foe ><*»§ Fmifoj 
(earn !o i  roucis W 't f  pfo.ff b ’ 
foe » f*l»
Here l i  «oe ta Ife# feaitdi IB| 
*h ich foe EYaiii wrtwwd •  re- 
markable fuccein. Piavini: •  
htfhly afaficiel fyntem. foe lYts- 
niah Norlh-Soufo t * l r  arrived 
at *ev#n hcaru ©n foe a«i '«0 ce 
fhnwti.
The final contract wa* due to 
a mtiundrritandln# tn the bid-
AAA 'rivf t»«  ci»b W4i wa» 
i'tifly  fjAtoMta fowl *tew«4 a 
%ei!T |iij»*rrtvl L ibd  -Yse (wv*. 
is ^ n  was
•LrftaifAiil; i'l m uA im m  a« ac# 
Afai A tesvf. feta iita *A«ffAJS>'
A iit'AW ftV-tt 
Kstftti taae sw***:
-imruafs, ©lef eisvsi fevfo 'fetai 
|iC.l tir»n* Tmi WA* A!̂ î  At; 
Af*.taiF'ia4 r-ffj**!# ,, a » a * •;_ 
*rafi4fx feiii f»'-'-»**LAf hrwm; 
ta l 3i»r I f  A te » »  tbal i# J  
tpv iR f tte- feWfa.. waM.ta;
toervvrCiA .iAriaree At -f̂ AdeA S8c |
i-iirA d  t a  f»l*i.n&
li«v»e%*f, Neefo,. m fo« fo'ta 
ta  foe Ltr'.|n.it fo#t fo*
y>> t a w r  WA* *’’*>■'
ve*it-£t©*l„ «ad_ vptttfAltwd foA 
tSiJ ta rat-AS fovAl fetsyfo Mm a 
t e f  te iO  AU3I a  ASffiW* to 
foe A'JS i i  lj« feed aJ-’
r#*a,r &firiOatite4. fsttf's Af-f>!w4-; 
fofly j'i;Ri!«4 V» Aevta t e n t * - ’ 
fyiu'tii »«'#ii}rs$ fo»t b'.i tmtb 
srr t a t  |wv»-jt:4y U it'Axm  tte  
c t i j iv ’rE 'j/C tfj, f e l t  l 9  (A k *
hi* »! t-rvt'S teS:ft»- lie
fAii«4 , ♦Sfnei'lSii-g to ftos ,#£*4 
t.n irl ialt-rarl la pAntnf beaded 
by !te  A'K  
West Sr4 •  »S'«4# |>erlar»r 
cashrti Ite  A*K *4 *}'.aJri. 'be 
A-K4f ta elwfe*. tte  A-K ta da* 
mtewii. Aftd fota rvffed a fo*- 
mt'tfsd. When te  i » *  led » I'rade, 
it did tKvt matter whrfotr or not 
Wen ruHtd Jwvufo made foe 
re»t of the U;-rk* *«  a ciftitrvff 
and wfn;rs4 <;r» iconni f.lJ#  
rerintt for mak.n* tte  ftand  
»!am In heart*,
A trymp lead wwuld batre de­
feated the eivntrarl, but it would 
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r o i  T O M O llO W  I
.Monday*• adverfta influenceij 
in foe field of perA»nal relation-' 
shipa lift wnjewltat now, and 
dealings with business sutwrlors 
and aifociatea ihould be more 
harmonious. Some rejtrlctive 
force* remain, however —esi»«- 
dally  In financial matters. This 
will not t*e a good period for 
expaoskxi or apeculaUan. Hold 
tight to whatever asseta you 
tave.
I f  tomorrow ia your Wrthday, 
your horoicope mdicatei that 
(Bven If, during the past month 
or two. you may have been 
irked at atemtng lack of prog 
res* in .vour Job and'or finan 
ria l affairi, you can taka com 
fort In Ihc fact that, a* of Inst 
week, you entered a generous 
planetary cycle on both counts. 
So don’t mak* changei In plans 
or procedure.s which are basl 
cally sound. Keep trying.
In fact, the period between 
now nnd Soptember 15th should 
prove highly grntlfying on nil
fit*, but you should 
much pleasure in
.ww]Ri^^Ss3L.4^U  . .......... ....
A X Y D L B A A X a  
la L O N 0  r  ft L  L 0  W 
On* U tter itiuply •landN fur anothor In thlawunpU A I* u**d 
for tho t)u«o L'a X for tha tttv 0 ‘a etc, Hlnglo lettorA apod* 
tmp|d«a, tha length and ffenhatlon of tlii wonla are all Ifotta. 
Raoh day th* eola.lettera are different.
A tirypteffAM QMiAttea-
L l '  . i i .  .. l l  o l  w m x w  b v q  x o  h  —  
X  0  0  V a W J . o  U 8 X Y L  x a q  h d p u x k s
-ta l M X U V B L VT* If  Y D X BI t - '  I " t : I
: ,,!fo(Mr.|n)** ( ’ryiiloMiudei A Nfl'LTITliriK  o r  HIlAlJ., DIO. 
i . ia i r r « ' c o n u i j t u i l  UAi'PiNtefo.- aiAHJUhia .ftAUiiife 
1« U M  ' '
tary assistance, however, do be 
conservative in monetary af­
fairs during the latter part of 
tktolHT and throughout Novem- 
te r; also during January and 
February, These will be periods 
in which to avoid expansion of 
your interests: when, rather, 
you should consolidate all gains 
and even retrench a bit since, 
wJ’Jj the excepUon of a possible 
"windfall’' in Tate December, 
you will not see another uptrand 
until March l i t ,  when you will 
«al4fo aiwtter^^ 
propitious in all re&pecta.
Per.tonal relationships will be 
governed by excellent influence* 
for moat of the year ahead— 
with the imsaible eiceptkki ta 
the period between early No- 
vemter and mid-December 
when ccrlnln domestic sltua 
Hons could prove nggravatlng 
Avoid anxiety, however, for.
with good Judgment, you can 
solve them. Best periods for 
sentimental interesta: tha cur­
rent month, late August, late
Octoter, next February ant:
April. IViii'i take Heptcmter or 
Dccemter "rtmtanees" too ser- 
lously, however.
A child bun  on this day will 
l«  blessed with Ingenuity, orlgl- 
nnllly and the skill reciuired to 
carry out novel IdcaA_____
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
mM memm Ammm
MLAttAMD jX«9 Of
isavm i <« i a g>»
M M m  m m  yafihi m  
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ite i g fo t tm
-teftVte »0T*F'Y 
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iB«ite*te|y. T w ®  bedn»iias. 
•i-tite  s.ter«*«. sto-ve. itln jierto  
ter. i*toaary « « l rteaup
« i  I  »ci-yia«d|. Cak»>' Prui 
G aites AfSjrtmeAtsi. i2Si Bet- 
EATS Avtottte. ttaes-tot* I t l -
H » -  tt
OFLLXJE I 'A K D  1 BEDROOM 
ji«st*s «vaii*fcte Jtay l ,  iwu&~ 
inucg pota. wall te waii c u p ri. 
Sctttarea aj*4i.«ieea asO futuje*.
:ca iD ta  T%' i M  e ic Y to c  L e a t  a»- 
to Cap«,
] Ai’(t,'4y Mr»- Dto&k )̂., i3$i L a *-  
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T«20l^4. tf
GIENMORE VIEW HOME
2,3100 sQ'-iiar« feet ta Lv3jb | space m this recently 
Item , ©itte sple*>tt*si view ta K,ek»*ma crty. Fsi*,i'ts«a*'ay 
sk->i«i»ed Iw  maaiHJ-UHi eBjioyH’.emt. t to  isee'.e fvaV
tees 4  bcOKifcWto, iarge iiv isg  r*c*,--m Rwr.aa \ i«  fiie - 
fia-ce. 2 S* 1 5  fm iifeed fee. roc*®. %'iSli iarge 
ootofcie isitoSafeasg. a;3totfB.atie' cci ikeat, city aa ie i ».j«i 
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J f i M E l i j M i  SALESMAX
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21. Propwty for Sale'29. Articles for Sale; 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleR ETIR ED  AIR Fv>RCE Officer
to4.?ae,'. vj rc:i! toiUr I®
l»yy. jir ,*u  furm <x c-rc-fear® ©isA 
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SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOME
Ffaik bedretea ii-acss* tewrn ctese te Lae M irn iii awl the 
CifaWsS Ammgivem. -isteSera Bafo-
Lstt tea.-i«--i«eisS. gas fetaS- Miittei-:# iluesja*- garage. 
We3 Uee-tt tot- lYi-* Sfcxse i.s *ace.Oe‘iB.t aa-d jc iicd
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
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'̂ 1
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u'eat. carpc-,rt Bcaa.tifu cosmt' 
to*. S3.5d© » » «  c.r rs-t-lr, ’ -a irm t- 








A.M titer re« Gtot'-s-t . te-teiS
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,a,ilr*vUie iufsg jekv--y © *ii to] 
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Mate or female
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siOUT'MSlOi: C 'ilY  ll» 'f '„ , i..i,ECflSvte. i'lte f  1.10^1
R-2, 'il'fail^i'''. Itek^ife©# iEJ- j rtiieif IrW-OSVW-C '
I t t i i  favcfeifcgt.- tt.; 5 Ito'-Jto* -
s » .i,?NE"ittt \ \m  S%LE„
■M'tei.'Sli''. tat Cte©f'tt® Ate. 'fte'tev 
};feH»t9e tt
NEW ”inA« l l t o l S iw I  IWJUteto.
fuil *IY iiiftewt 'Sfa ■ _  . „
«  -tef-tesji 36s;fiMistolt. i s i o  i
C ITY UJfT liN  EIIICM A V E .i ’̂ '*‘* "  t iw a





rhild A Daily CoMf.rf 
Nwlic# tf only Its®  to  t-lata 
IJtrfo NoUcr, iti»l 7624445
:«2 4» .ito A H O E  'rUR N tSH ED .' LIGHT
jalihuusrket'pins r(ifi'‘n (at refsi Iwj
—— - —    —— —̂  -------------^Ahtee moBthsf. pjivste t-t.sjaiK'-r
DRAPES AND BEDS.PKEADS.^^^ b«ih, taote Sa lake and 
g - a a t » t t ! r « S i W d  te r rnonSh. Trle|.ii».t-Br
2. Deaths
©fafk. «*mi'etjt.iv« i>-ricr. f« k -..|2 .5g|9_ 3«3
! rrSirnatcS: J o •  n DegrBhtrttl.’ . .......
iTrSrrfe‘ '.m 7 e 4 6 » , U jR TO M  TO RENT M -A H  HOS-
j  — tufoi .  (Misrd tt ret»iiitrd. for
IDEPENDAHLE SERVICE 0*‘̂ j(yfther inforniatian i>!ei*.e trlr- 
icleames fep'fo and fr#»t-el,.i>ynfa* TiSAoM after 4;W p r?>. 
traps V»Ue.» Clean Sep-Oc T*nk; j f i
Service Telep-bone TC34D4I UKINCAID — Passed away m
Saturday. June 5th. M r. James s - v t fh io r
Kuvcaid, aged 91 years, late of f A IN r lN t i .  E.NTERIOH
46  W e s t B a t t le  S t r e e t ,  K a n ih iH is  j i n t e r i o r - n o  yv b  is  to o  i r n a l l
Funeral »ertace will lie held Fta (re© estimates tetephon# Trlejihone
,62te»4S after 4 p.m.
, S T  A R RCXJMtNG HOUSE. 
ANDi(.jj.jin. wf a r m. comfortable 
TV, ciwiking (arllitie* 
7«20OOi. 16'Jl Elli*
OCEOLA REALTY LTD,
S O U IH G A T C  SH O PPtN Ci C P K T R i:  —  I n Z - v n i
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
Nice ? bedrwm  c*n a rjuwt re»-idr»»u»i ftreet ctoie ta 
sckwls. elita'chrs and »htas-s. TrsBs{©»rtat»<*ft » fetock Etell 
price I-15.2LW CiC- Imrriedialc }*ss-i-vs»'ue. MUS.
Perry 7624320Slim M aifden 1C0299 C tff
Bob U-rmle 76442M
2M
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTTS’ j 
Call Dave Clarke at 7S2-2B18:
anytime, ttj
v is f f “ o  to JONES USED. 
Furniture Dept (or best buyifl 




from Day’s Chaix-1 of Remem­
brance on Tuesday, June Blh at 
2 p m  . Rev. Sydney Pike offi-j 
ciating, interment in the Kel-i 
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mr.'
Kincaid are two daughters. Mrs I 
Jean McU'od o( Kariil<w|is and 
Mrs Frances Maude MtLauch- 
tin In Vancouver. Mr> Kinc.ud 
predeceased in Kelowna In 19.G.
Day's Funeral Service l-td aiC) 
in charge of the mi.uigements ;
258)
M t/rR U K 7 Fr»'(l. u( 761 Clement 
Ave,  passed away at his resi­
dence on June 2ml. LHJ3, at the 
age «( 62 veai* Prayers will l«*
FccUed I t  The Cattleb Cblivel.t 
1134 Bernard Ave , on Miuwt.iy,
June 7lh, at 8 <ai pm  FuneralG-. ---- ------
 fe«..:JLy| .̂..-iro}»v.,thto,,A'i^
Ukranian Catholic Church of.nwm . LpleX ,
The Assumption on Tuesd.iv.! bon. close lo shops and bus line.
June ftlh. at VWtXl a m . the R e v ,  $W l*or month. ^id-
Fr. U. Zubsick officiating. In-j valley Realty Ltd.. •65-51M,
tcirncnt will (oltow in the KiT-( ____________
owna eenielery. Mr, Moliiik h.ii»| y o u n g  MAN, WITH FUR-
no known fiirvTvois i eliding m|nislied liome, will share same 
Canada. Clnike and Dixon tiaveiwith I or more gentlemen, Very
Street S5i
18. Room and Board
21. Property For Sale|21. Property for Sale
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room (or elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave, ttTelephone  ̂ ________________________ _
RCX)M AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home (or working people. Tele-
(dwine 762-4530. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS- 
VVrlte P.O Ito* 587. Kelowna. 
H C. or teU’iihone 762-8742. tt
ROOM AND BOARD FOR
gentlemen. 854 Cawston Avc.
257
115. Houses For Rent 20. Wanted to Rent
NEW 2 BED-
HOUSES. SUITES AND apart
259
been entrusted with the arrange-i leasonab'e, 
ments. 258 Telephone
 ------—— — --------   _   -  j
FLOWERS 
Convey your thnuglilful 
ntesxagc in time ol sorrow.







NAHOHNOFF - *  In lovliiK 
incinory of mir deiir son Doiuild, 
who paxxed iiwny June 5, ItMlL 
He was taken wlihoul any warn­
ing.
Hilt going left lieait'i filled wllh 
pain—
But thougli he h. gone froiii 
among m.
In  our lie.liI.' he will alwiiv,-. 
reimiln,
— F.ver remembered by 
mum. dad and (amily-
ROOMV DUPLEX. CLOSE IN.i 
o.nv iH-mg decorated. Four lied- 
rooiu!., 2 bath.H. other side 3 lied- 
riKims and recreation room, 
Telephone 7C2-:H)79 evciungs,
„ _  il
LARtiF, MODERN three bed- 
riHMii unit with (nil xl/ed base­
ment, no hiillwiiy. close to high 
sehixil on (|ulet street, available 
July 1, Telephone 762-4321. tf
F IVE MEllROOM Ilb u S E  wHh 
lefilgeialor, wnslier, dryer nnd 
Miiige. Four bedrooms (urnished 
wilh iH’d nnd dresser. Telephone 
R12-8510. 2-:i;30 |).m, ^ 261
TWO B EDRO O M 'd U P L E X "-  
Electric stove nnd refrigerator. 
Immediiile oeciipancy. Apply 
1017 Fuller Ave. U
I 2 IlEDIKKtM GROUND FLOOR 
hlx! duplex With curiKirl. avullnble 
258 July 1st. Telephone 762-8514
nvon tlh & of J viTy a rid A vi gu si for 
visiting figure skating profcs- 
.vtonals and skaters. Supply in­
formation to Parks and Recrea­
tion Commission office. Tele 
l.hone 762-3133. _  _  2M
C LEA N niESP EC TA IlLE  51AN 
In sixties, requires large house­
keeping room, furnished, pre 
ferably main floor, or small 





3 BEDROOM HOME BEFORE 
July I .  by family with older 
children nnd two Basset hounds 
A. {HKlerqulst. 20313-'J4lli Avc. 
H R, 1. Langley.
257, 258, 250
't u r e F I ie d r o o
Penticton, Kelowna or Vernon 
Occupancy August 1st. Wrilc 
Box I860, Kelowna Diilly Com
Icr. 262
21. Property For Sale
CALL 762-44-15









phone 7M-5225 after 7 p.m
JULY 1 - AUGUHT 15 FULLY 
(urnlshMl 2 iH'driMim hmisii lor
j..tetil..̂ Tiixlikpliyiil.tL.Tî #?̂ Jî *̂.wi— .-.iT;
16. Apts, for RentANNUAL h'lKMBF.RHlIP TEA 
of the Catttolle Wmuente Lea­
gue of Caimdii, Iiuiiuivulidc.TTU; IhlPERlAL  
Conception Parish Council will 
be held in Hi. Joseph's Hull on 
Sutherland Ave. on Wed., Jiiiie 
Olh. frmii 2 30 to 5 P-b'- 
IsnlH'lla Steven* of Cnlgar.v,
Past National President will ad- 
Ires* the ludle.n nt 4:06 p.m.
irrplmftftf-taeif 
11.50. visitor* 35c, 250
NEiFlMTolTERN HALL F 0 R
rent, I capacity 2iK) pei>ons, Kit- 
ehcn. bar facilities. Tclephont' THREE
762-303(1 during day
M. Tl S .-tf
YOUR AD- 
di'css of DistliH'tlon. OkanuKim 
Lake at your front door. l.iixm.v 
rcMirt living at apartment 
rental. Kelowna's finest, siiac- 
lotis I and 2 bedroom su(td«, 6 
storey*,\unstlrpn|ised view, prl 
vatu baltoinles, HWimmlng isxil. 
•pltt#wfanflf*»biti®h»**EoMippsilnW 
incnt call Res, Mgr. 764-1116, or 
write Tlie ImiH-rlal. RR No. 4 
I nkc-hm-e -Hd,. Kelowna. if
BEDIUXIM MOTEi 
milt bv the , week. Telephone 
762-H2J. ; . ^
IM M ED IA TE PUSHESSION 
—Attractive and well pliin- 
ned 2 iH-droom home, Spiicl- 
mis living riHtm. ciiblncl elec­
tric kitchen wlths plenty id 
cupLxiard.s and counter space, 
full bright basement with 2 
extra finished nsims and In­
sulated cooler —- lovely land- 
leaped lot >wUh,(luwtiri. and 
fruit trees. cariMU't and 
patio. A real biirgnin at 
S14.9.50.00. Ml-S.
R ETIR EM EN T llliM E  ~  in 
Ihc Park Aveimc district, 
l.argc living umpiii with flic- 
idiiee, dln}ng rixim, 2 bright 
bedrooms, cabinet kitchen, 
nice lot of shade trees and 
lawn. $a.VK).lK) with gmxl 
terms. M lil.'
WE TRADE HOMES
l«S K M IM  1I01J5ING -  *
home, plus a livcllticod (or 
S16.MX) down pavmcnt. You 
will have 8 acrcx of gixxl 
variety orchard. 10 acres of 
piisture: a bam to handle 
some catllp If you wish; 1400 
laying hens with a built up 
egg roulc. 4.384 sq. (t. of 
chicken houses. aUo a good 
nuxlcrn 3 bcdrwm home, 
•ltd only I  mtlc from Rut­
land 4 corner*. This would 
Ih? good subdivision property 
in the near future. Phone
R ETIR EM EN T HOME -  
You'll be snug as a bug in a 
rug In this one. 2 bedrooms: 
bright kitchen with good eat­
ing area; one hour bus ser­
vice at the corner: store one 
block: close to Catholic
Church. Low taxes, tod us 






551 Bernard Avc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
W INNERS OF THE  





. ,5, ... I I 1.,.;,. .  .........
Evei-. Mr, Phlllipt'.mi 
2-7974 or 2-5482
J, A. Mclntyro . . .  
Hugh Tail —  
.George Silvester .. 
Harvey Pmnreiiko 
Ernie Zeron . ..
Wayne Liifucc  ......










$2,000 down will h.indlc tliix 
cheerful, immaculate 3 bed­
room home, which is oiieii to 
an offer, toicated on the 
Southsldc, on a large lot. 
Garage attached, gas fur­
nace, patio tind many extras. 
See it NOW, Phone Mr*. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895.
Reduced $2,500.00
Check the following features:
•  20 year bonded rixif. 
-ilto ub tev ,..w ii« to w *,.ifo d  .
screens.
•  Heattlator fireplace,
•  Cement patio * Carport
•  Built-in oven nnd range
•  75' X 125’ landscaped lot.
•  Wall to wall broadliKim 
Seeing Is believing. Excellent 
terms can be arranged. 





4.30 Bornard Ave., Kelowna
22. Property Wanted
w I H t o i r i t e ' l C  to fakki'' "iMiiTK
i l W i  I'Srf {:«*'■» f isM ito  3  »s|
I  Ur%in*«m to'.fnr in K ciuati#  
Trlrptotfw T&Jteto* adrt i  »
t. m„
24. Property For Rent
W ^lULHOi’SEnFd ENT. fe/ i 
X 80* X l i '  « i  tciiirrd siab 7'i' ». 
75‘ X I '  Uutk level. w«¥*'Srn'’ 
,'f!,©»r. Tfo<"‘k#ee 'and trw fk ( a r - : 
teldir*. F«>(k lift f f t i u r  a\ »il- 
: able. Apply ta Howvhffc Canmog 
iCompan.v, tt;
i —
to rent. Terrific location on Vic-) 
Iona St.. K.imlooi'5. Will build 
to suit you. Plume or wide Me- 
Itilyre or Kalloum. Okiiniigan 
Realtv Lid . 551 Bernard Ave . 
Kelowna. B C 762-5544 . 258
PA im iN G  SPACE FOR liEN T. 
538 Leon Ave, Telepliune 762- 
7861. tf
I;;#
2t3i jav^H fav'i»wii }te;di htei-i''' fa-lta 
 V'lluJ' fu rl wvH-«l tiww'’ 'Tr'!«'i4V'>!'»»■ ’
t«r biciJaie, fate jvm s M  te5a 
TrU'i *«;«»> 7tote2'3l 25*
AtFAKUE G A IG tV l’IANi'j b.i :
sale, Trlr}fit«,e 7*5 5tfar»
NIL
aita Giite J-iViwrwl I wT'
l i t  V^T'S.ii.iS' jMilSfaS
fov C.U' Gm«S ^ ta a .
A»oy
D t .  Turcotfe
i  ; .-...UiVj.ai M.rfir*-rf
' i i lL  k iW m 'N 'A  U A iLY * 
i 'W ' lK l t R
P hm  2^4445
m i " w iv n .A in
fe'Ui-khi 1-m:; iH'l 3Ai#
ita:ite.teteT";-. 'I’4 I'l AMtteT'
tort i,v, tk #  SIto Rummi
I \<:1 'M2
38. Employ. Wanted





















STnO'L.t-EH. L.IKE NEW. Ft.'ttt YtrUNG itaATlL.M.AN
»h« *'uH |©ot»Sp. T«k‘jfr< *r ttt '- f" ' I'-n.p'fas'rtv.rtj: ta






30. Articles For Rent 40. Pets & livestock
I UW. VLHY G O O D
» «  C e !< i;n g , t t u e #  






PURE BRED tJERtelAN SHEI’̂  
tierd i>ui».«, itiak s 525, Telcphnna 
  259







In Prince George requires
commence August 1. 1965. 






FOR A H EA tTH IK R  MUHF 
t-raulilut lawn’ Rent •  ’ BSae 
Bird” lawn comfjer. Let (wwer 
rake your lawn cleanly, See 
B & B Paint Sp-it. 1477 Elll* Si 
or telephone 762-3636. tt
34. Help Wanted Male
I CANADIAN FORUES j 
I OPPORTUNITIES |
j'Die Cj<nadiiin Forces iict-d.s 
young men NOW to lerve asj 
Miidicrs. sailors and airim ii I 
Plan your future — cmbaik on 
a challenging and adventurous ̂ 
career in the Canadian Forces |
You »rc eligtbte to acrve tif 
you are a Canadian citi/en, a 
single male, age 17 - 29, physic-j 
ally fit, and have Grade 8 edu- .  _
t h t w r  h r  lY ir
dctall.s on the many opixntuni- 
tics and l>enefit.s that arc im­
mediately available contact 
vour CANADIAN FORCES RE­






41. Machinery and 
Equipment
n tO N T  END LOADEU~AND  
tiaek hoe, available by contract 
or tiy the hour, with oiierator. 
ITtanitoifihF. C. Wllion, 548* 
j 3558, Oyaina. 277
{a le
12 noon • 8 p.m.
or
NHHD S.50 'T IL  PAY DAY'.> 
Iry  ATLANITCS





In Prince George rcfiulre* 
qualified nominee, Duties tn 
commence August I. 1965,
form, wrilc;
, P.9 . Bmx 671,
P K IN C I! C iliO R G I', B.C.
2.59
HIS AND HERS -  L IVE IN  
his, rent out hers. Brend new 
duplex, 2 bcdronmu and douldc 
fireploco In each unit, oak 
floor*, ash cuplxiards, full bnse- 
rnentK, gas heal, rmighed-ln for 
double plumhing, outside hii.se- 
ment enlrancoH, largo lot. Own­
er ellgililo for $1,096 winter 
works Incentive. Reduced to 
sell. Private, no agents pleasb, 
ItKpitro at 1405 Glenview Avc.
M-lf
SAViTi JMH) l io iH f t iT o N  THIS  
now three bedroom beautiful 
NHA duplex In I/imbnrdy Park. 
Wall to wall carpeting, 4-plcco 
Pembroke bath, fireplace, up 
nnd down, finished recreation 
ram i* un both aide*, landxeop* 
ed. (iiHi side leased for $125 per 
month. Down iinyment $9,560, 
less winter works, $1,600 your 
payment $8,5(M), Telephone 
,5027. tf
SUUTH" S ID l'ir  NEW"*3 '  D E I). 
rooin iiou.-e with full biiscincut, 
wall to wall'cnriict, plate m ir­
ror. brick planter, golden ■ ash 
wmIIs, golden ash, mahogany 
vanity bathnxim, double plum)>- 
ing, laundry ttib*. All thi* (or 
$14,0(K) with terms. No Irlflers 
ploailol Telephone 762-8003 after 
5 p.m, tf
$.50 costs only 
pay day (one
A TLA N IIC  riNANCB 
COKPORAIION
270 Bernard 7(12-'2:>i:!
Tod lUmniillH, Manager 
M, VV, F
29. Articles for Sale
USED CI.EARANCE 
One llaiigelti'. good 
coiidllloii 
T wo 3-plcce Chcstci ficld.s,
o.'iicti ........... . . . . .
One 5-plcce Dinette 
One Rivoll Accordion,
120 buss 
Ono 18' Boat, with 
V-8 Inlmai'd
" '■''''te''''TrailcH'hr(te'TiLciT'
One 18 ll p. Evinrudo iiuitor, 
excellent 199,0.5










write lo the C.F Il.C,
547 Seymour St., 
VANCOUVER 2
2.58
ushist and understudy Branch 
Accountant, supervl.sc savings 
oiicriitlons, etc. Unlimited optKU- 
tiinltles for an industrious young 
man. Apply In writing lo Mon­
treal Trust Company, Box 1641, 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
experience, quallfleatlons, sal- 
iiry, marllnl status, etc, 263
KELOWNA'S FINEST D E A I- 
cr requires two (pialifled mec- 
hnnIcK for fully modern shop. 
Usual liencflts, |i Iuh company 
car iqion permanent employ­
ment. Tel(!|ihonc 762-'2367, or 
7(i2-6ll76 alter (I p.m. Mr. G 
lloffiiian. II
E'U 11N i f i j  iTlC AND A P P LI - 
iincf! salesman required. Ago 29. 
46 years. Apply in person to T. 
Eaton Co., Kelowna, B.C.
'261
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. It'a 
longer, lower, wider . . . and 
fu,sler thiin the competition! 
More lumfortable, too. Start il 
U|i, you'll Im‘ doltig 50 In lesn 
than 12 swift secoiKhi, Top speed 
Is well over 90. Riick-uiid-pinion 
.steering tind the sliortcht turn* 
ing ra(ltu.s (24 ft.) of any four* 
wiieeled vehicle. Let thi.* Spit* 
fire out-iruinoeuvrc any cur. It's 
loaded with extras — built-in 
i push-button ludtu, reur speuKer, 
wlutewaihi, iM'auly rings, ton- 
neiiu cover and two extra tires. 
The spari! lire iiiis never Ix'cn 
u.sed and all toes are in excel­
lent condition. You'll nol m il/ 
save on liic price — you'll sav® 
on fuel, about 39 miles per gal, 
It's flm.shcd In red with whlto 
convertililo to|), The buckel 
seats and Interior are finished 
In black leather. Why are wo 
selling il? Phone after 6 p.m, 
any night and ask u.s. Dial 762- 
4464.
P.S. — Only 16,660 oiTglniil mllci 
and It's iicvr I la i n ui any com- 
pclilloii! Price $2,1(8), terms,
tf
BY OWNER! ,4 year old 3 bod 
room NHA homo In preferred 
location, hardwo(Kl floors. I© 
shaiicd living and dining area
witll""exa^|{enf"cm Capri area, llardwiKKl flmirs
Ity luitlm xiiTi, ga* hCiit. fui |jvii,g hiid dlhlngi'oom,
Iiasoment with , we l l , (ItilshctL ftreplncps; mtxicrn i idtehcn, 
recreation room, ifi'mcijlato pos-,, a'arisirti By iiwnor.
he»»lon, May bo silon anytimo.; <,„iiimls*ion, $18,̂ 100, Tele-
Klilndiy
TWG ,JQURNEyMEN, ELEC-
iri( inns, steady emoloyment. at 
union wages. Telephone 762- 
6466,   258







owna I La 
tl
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.| 35, Help Wanted,
Female
TELEPHONE 702-3305 ' 1 phono 702-3825,
Bernard at Pandosv bt, 
Telephono ,762-2625
2.59
A C rfC )N ~A 'riil(lH W A Y ' AlJfte 
lion every day! We buy and 
soli every day. Trailers, refrlA  
18— liIKmiQGM*»dyiDM Ii*i» »#$a4taia>i» kte¥®ariii««fucnRi4Mk»«»igi4tfi 
' ■ *'—  hot water tank,'.pid|ianif tank,’
Ixiys' and girls' liicyclc,-, cedai 
shnkcK, 22 repeater, lawn mow- 
cr'i. Coiuo and see us, give iis 
an tiffer. Telephone 7(l2-.5J.’4 i
I'D-KAVINGS TELLER -r  We 
quire tho sorvlces of an attrac­
tive, experienced Havings Teller
PONTIAC TUDOR HAIID- 
— six cyliYider standard, 
condition, |)riccd to sell, 
be seen a I 488 I.coifa Ave, 
Telephone Hill 7(l2-2li3l) days or 
7(l2-(in4^j!yenliiii!i.,,^^_.,; 263
1953 CllEV 4 i )(/()R”“ hEDAN, 
rebuilt motor, in excellent con- 
dition, lladim new fion't llres,
a Isaiia, \ tf
ONE (iW N E II \ t 'A ir '~ ' WIIA’l’
offvi ;,' 19.59 Hull k lordor hcdap, 
fully iM{ui|,ped, A-l i ondilion, 
J, E. Eitcwail. TtdOphoilo 7(11- 
4!M(l._̂ ____ _ _  I f
PRiVATirHALE - liHII (|-CYU  
inder, (,'iievroiel, 4-door (icdan. 
Very I'iiaa. Accept tioaii Irado 
or |()W down i»avmeni, balimeQ 
2 years, Teiepliorio 762-4521.
IKJICK TWO d ()OR HAKIfe
2581 257
shot! In Kelowna. Apiii.V in wr 
lag to Montreal Trust ('onipa'ny.
Box 1641, K'olowtgt Dully' Cour*i'top, ittl ts)Wef'. Uiuxl llrps, motoi  ̂
ler. giving exiicriencc., qualifi- Jm.l,-overiuiuled., Wlial offers? 
cntioii* nnd salary ex'pfv.'tOd.i'l'eiephone 762-8964 alter .5 p.m. 
etc. m' , ' '2631 n i 203
m m s A  BART cofMCft. iws.. m m  i.   '
42* Autos For Site !44, Trucks & Triiten
j t 5i " ? S I F  c i ' i i c i i i ' "  i-D T O * •» i2 V A e fm k llw i^ m m E ,
i,i i  .i'ta ia tr . .taenfofev isam i. fG '" T«i«-
t ; i £ ! . v £ .  r» 2» , Cfce c w L fi, ;  ISK*# i t t ' t i  *  '*® P _
K-. M . i !  vete. P 2
 3«»--- - - - - - - - - - - -  --  -Boits< AcciSS.
L ’* 06f ,  t. i.£ * „e u  x<;OZKx».. wh F IB .R E G LA ^ 5K | SO AI. ■
© 'tw! ViCtl a * '3<. ¥©-t),=£»..]£-* VvC, •;.,**'# ©£‘.S ^̂5 fag-. --■*..£.
Ife i- li.I i *!♦•-#! A.; -rt-.' i  - t* -
I t iT 'r G H D  T V |X )H ~ ”STAM> t:-3 Mv-sr
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Trat-ta frusUalioni. b-3C»ks. re-'.it»,-r.{!rd l-y !.>arentv.. 'feden*.-’ 
sirw't; juvt a flim tHe of Im -;gnd l,->rnd«, of tise 
niaculata'iv (lutt’-te  pr«'irr<l Si.ktr!k g'.‘ ' - .r-: the f<,“f3dfei!n.iii; 
Ih *  daogkfk J'kl M  <■'<<<*■#■ ctoca'd* {,r«.grarn (or our male »c.*H.»iar» 
fd  exarnj. roi-iUn .«*» ‘Ait.h the objective of
Teachers have pity! » u h  t h e f o o t  forward" 
eaceptioo of those bnilian t ucaion's fi»otba!!
acholars worthy of recomrm'n- — — ------- -— — —-------------------  —
dation, we unfortunates are) 
destined to a KrueUing wee'-! of 
jntcllectual doom . . . then] 
freedom!
Turning to dnnu- tic .i(fuir.«. 
rlavs clcclirm- have to*cn hcUF 
during the i>a»t wink, with the 
executive result as follow« '
Grade V IU —Pat Cajswii, pre-) 
aideiit; Tom Weistreck. viee-' 
president; Mareia llutters. see-’ 
retary and Chri'ltr.e Cas«r-o, 
tre.isurcr.
Grade IN  — I,oui«e Bedard, 
president; Carniin Zamo, vice 
p ro id en l; Brmnte Ctiw«n»
a tH-fefe
',Ta*.{' I 'r-  
<1
ta or
* !'„:fiv' at a i.f';'.' I'-! -
en,.u’r  ix'-ui-ta ui *.taaiv 
p,vt"t tftve, t>; ti.gh'’













i.a.,n thc'v a ie  I'-vv.aaig f«'!" is.e _ 
f':.rvv e « u c . i t i* ! j , ; s l  o f  t o .
i t i i v ' s  w(i.!’k i .  D r .  P* t o  ':
! -e \v  f!’ o f  t t i e  C u t o s 'a t a i
A- -rv.taton for A«»ult tot-ca-
tHui. ia;<! Tii'Uisday.
He told the a«sociaiion’f.. an 
nu»l cs'mffrrnce here that B nt - , , ,,
i-h  Columbia brUeves it h a t : It ah-o «». i W k e
found the answer with it.* new i Preparatory .l
svstem of community and re- ©bo do ti'U have fofe 4̂ b -*b . 
a'iona! colleges which open thltfePbool certifsr.i.es and want .0 - 
" . ... .  . «!iid,v umverHty co!ir*e*. ;
,i<,iV i-
i;iad •  k#.V' 
fee g.rlt a,.tie  
evfi'sone liuikt';.! a.-'
■dicfe.rtl up
At ri.iuiiigt! © is  ",:e tus 'k  
«:'"USi"h was ts.*.uife-'se'J bk tpe 
I'tofHt Pa;etits" A- 'i»f>jia,*n T5.r 
»tor.te ri'itft'd * t  I **< #
Whut l-.*...i'ei,«l itf'.er tt'ic dan 'C 
I* sm«'4ir‘s g v t " .  bv* c*te
!.<* t'tat ‘ i:e o!
H>.taM'id lis ts  ©ta! !'r'’S'.e" ta -  
?|.-ta'-,al ta.- e *he re*t of
P. lk'a?' i |s|5 ; |f,» R.iif;!*, - ,
Pen.
IM e M ile B IT -  F  Terry Bur-
«;atakr,;,^^„. Mer., 4'4S.3*; 2. I>«»1
.J.p.; a. G, F a ta .ry .iV rr .21? : 2 A. Th*'mn»«M»,iO.; 
Kel.,. k,.;,,, , j  iirm 'c JaimMvn. toum ]3 .Helf.i \Ve»trnt»rger, G .E .; 4
ivsEs, K ui.: 3. D. Baker, P-M..; 
4. Ra»* M’ejar, Eud- 
!3 t  Y a iB * G I I  -  I  G arry  
Rayiivomd, S A . 2F2; I .  Ar!a«» 
Wallwi®, Mer,; 3- Ab»» Parlil«- 
MSB, Ver..; #., thseiaa Metoaod, 
G.P,
22t Yardk B-IT -  F  T . Cenda.
Pf® . 3 3 f :  2 J. Anwdd. P ^ ; 
'.3 G. Kaulluii'k, Y’er,; 4. B ill 
li««'lingi. Kel,
22i  Y an ia  G - »  ™ I P a t S*»« .
to:’ 's .
, triple .JwBi* B-lt
# « ■ 3'-' ta. 'I K Jl ■ ■ ’ 5 I' e
K.s»-:: , lA"ta . '3 U ,t'' i 
M S 4 F Hs.«ta.,»"!
. , r  . > f!  I-" 
i l l  ©ho g tad 'iite  tiO'n !''''-•' 
fp rta -l, With Grusie X I I  or N lll i
; Sciitcmber.
Eilucation -ysteins have been 
', concerned vsith the part of the 
i potwdat'On that 1* hearting for 
, imivcrkltv. prlmanlta with chSI* 
Idren, In'uffieient a’tcniion hav
School Costs 
Must Be Met
In B r  (he adlegev ate oper­
ated (tmier the deniutmeMt of 
orturation » ' iiu'onnir-OiH ......
tres b'li’ fe ie rv i- f t l in a genertd i ,.,j <-dijcatlon becatue tlsev can 
way ll:,' n re p 'fc n tiiis  ' n,.  ̂ nfpjfd fe,. cota of Ifnorance
VANCO UVER ‘ CP* -  Cana­
dian* im ut |»ay (he -oaring co»‘
to ediiration for (tv- u n h e t- it lr ' n’ d the govern* «B\'« Dr, M ali Tav lor.I been given . _ ...........
BOSTON taAPt— Two fohre* n-rnt «h!rh  iidvi'e* on '•ui’O * ' idm t of the I'n lve rd tv  of Vic
Bo;f,ton -chooh were set afire; Q j-̂  Waif'-, director of adult ^cuUi and ;t«ff , toria,
y.iiid.iy. The Norcross ‘'duet! tn fniiif.ition t.t** ih-' Vancouver j f jjf . o tirg f*  are admiuivte* ed f,,,* cf jgntMai.ce. he
St'i'.i’h Bo-ton was destroyed, . •.clta.'t! bviard, esr.lamed thvt ’ bv Iwat-ds, anal natrt. h mansgerient - utvion
Five Ilf tlie citv's schoc.l* havej Vnncouver Imd offered a r-ro- (manci'rl bv wd;*! tra n '« .' j(j,derthlp blur<der«, unemploy- 
been dctroved or daniageil gram fompn»rd of ad-dt »oca-. ,  aid local tax at km. ! ment. primitive fvol»e* on the
she last n )« d h ., ) ttoijal an art •cImoI an  ̂ «cdd«d the .fcsto, r* 4 0  »ia.tk».f. pl»n#/^i*''ettern.!ij
•ke l P«t R-2* ' ‘
K A . 4;'.?.**' ;• T  Nr
.V Ita-ta! 
t  I .  S. U iiC '.'
!«
r©le Yatett B 1:
s-«'".fe . y " .. D *
In *..- .'«>• t a d .  H
i i t i .  Y'rf . I! ‘
C'.ft.feif*. K r l , P*‘f  
1:4 YA llarrUe* »  IS - F Px * 
Drt,uo«. I,.,'"'5 . 15 2’ . :  <:
I Petef»..',n. Pf'n . 3 Chri*. Th«" i'"- 
'!»'«. K r l :  4, C«ary M»ae1. 7*'**r 
124 Yd. Hurdle* B-ll — 1 Krn 
Wilfefi, Ke!. 16 6' 2 P-
He»«.J',g*oR. I., va ' 3 R PfC"  
U iti. p e n  , 4 B  S?-.» ta,,m . S <>.
1 2 4  Yd. Hurdle* B-2# • - I 
GroJf Mar-ii. Kel, 14 1. 2 «l 
H »ir*,tu ;d . U m  : 3 O Ftme
r * le  VauH B-2*
- J D .-v i 'iK t '! . p, Sliatrke. Ver
li tta-feiii.l _  , |._ M:.a-
iis i,'b . Kfcin. 4T ; I .  A- ■n»mS<f'aB,
S 4» . 4 d.3 U M«v «.p, .N.K .
F i .  4 H H r'*:et(. K e l. 4’4.
i ; ,
, K r l  
Affe
!t Is -.eyer







F p. Ni*f.e,i Kue l.ag’11. F.u*rt,
tie. i r .,1 224 Yard* -  F  U r r y  
'll*.rlc«i. Ksm . 23S: 2 to. Stot»iS»- 
ntaf. Prn : 3. Uat'ry Swift. G P.; 
4 Pat fk t i i t t .  toutfilrr.
CM«rter YlWe Rrlae IFIS 1. 
fluUarid. 4F4, 2, Kelowna. 3,
|.«Bt Jump "  > '/ “^ ‘ iP rn ts fb *
V.*s!,u’.!. K»! . 15 r .  . -  T  J M'Ue Relar 0*11 -  to
515‘ ; 2. toumby. 3.
|V.-s'.pe',, !s.D . 15 4 -J, 4 O Kih.g,.i
V e / 14 D i  QuaHer MBe te la ?  B -lf  -  I
|»tor»* G 3  -  to I totaer.’ Prr.tict/w . W l* ;  2. Kelowna, .3, 
! i'jto'S*: :* J. Do',-0 :.**. Pen .1 Vertr® 
to .'ju .j M ItareeU. Ke!,. fh iarter Y lllf Relay G-l? ' ■ I.
I M G Vernrw;G F , r iJ ta
put f i - l l  -  1. F„t.i-rta; 3. IVrs'jrtrtO
to IfKel G i : . 3 l 'V ;  3 B- <H»*rter YlWe te la *  B -tl - • J. 
ntajoroi*. A rm .. 32'lto. " M.jKeWfwna. 4T..I; 2 Kamtoepa; I .  
n.s-Tfe n iT to i;  4 A. \Val- Salmon Arm
l A.n.  Mff':. 2F5 Quarter Sllle Relae C»-|t — 1,
Triple Jurop B U  -  1 Ito  Kflfevna. 549 
t ’t .r ; ' K *ta. F.("'. 3 F Dra 
s:4, i.i '. Put k t ' . h ' :  3 P, Dew 
l,.,!u . .M*S(|-; 4 F 
o r t a a i 'o ,  K e !  . ,11 |U *  i
Prnt.rton, .3.
I res- s, <1 . I  J.... S!vpr .  G 
MiM Hurdle* G -l‘. 
Beejf, Y k t., 1.1.6"
F
One Mile B-BI - I J.e® N‘?
V*ra lntw'to S A . 4'.4gg, to. iiuool' 
P.X',',11 rat , SO.;  3 CJ, Swanson. Ci.E.;
. I Y A  ̂ V1H YYIIIfIk %Y%VUI«YA Y*»« *»
An rtict! (Xilice officer p r e - ;  aou't hiRh *cnool. *  t<r»rte . \ i i i  depariinrnt for he;ng
v«ntw1 .1 fire »(*! at the Athcr- centre and nlMht u ih w *   ••(he fir«t group (o recognlre the
on televltton, Juvenite delin­
quency, crime* and new r out-,
.loan Sihncidcrretary .md 
Ireasurer.
Cfingratulatlon! Bigwigs, Ini- 
maculnt.T reeogni/es the ‘ red nf 
leader.ihlp.
Siindiiy, .luno 6, the
r.i!iolnm n F r a n k  Dinatatc 
mitttxl fl.vmes In a first-floor 
cUif .sriMim and mnniigeel lo coii- 
fi:ie the flitmes to on area *ur« 
rrtundihM a leacliet's desk,
' Inve.tigiilrtix *akl the fire 
e.dfoined vv.ik stmicd by a ntnall torch
Universities Must Aid Colleges 
Says Eastern School President
Kelowna, 
tour ,tn
Twa Mile B-24 inew event* -  
1. M Gerrtngan, S A , 10:412: 
7 Allan M-.irtlo. h. Mer.: 3, Hugh 
Dendy. Kel ; 4 Michael Kerr, 
Ke!
Yllle Relar B-l? 1 Kelowna.
'3,16 5. 2. Sil.m.ri Aim ; S, Y 'f f
teop
•Mile Relae B-24 - F I-umbe, 
3 101. 2 George ElUot; 3. Kel- 
owna.
•OeiKfUtr mw ftxM iii,
retary a ml
tren.-urcr. ........................ .     , ..............„
Grade X - -  Murrav Fang, Ion *chno! on Columbia Road in Tlie new coniniuiuly orgtini- Ygrfrty let* that devote tr® murh space
president; Paul De«)«rriln». *ec-feausinR heav.v damage . Ih L i'm ld m u i school* a*sKI&nre orogrim • *>r. Taylor ©a* addresimi OTTAWA ‘CP* - - Mmi ay  <F 'of“  ■ -        *'• u *rhA«i m«dmuUfhool* a*sl*t»me orogrim banquet Thursday; Ross, ptesklenl of Toronto's i*>g riangermidy b e h i n d  Ihe
.night of th e  Canadtan H o m e  j Y o r k  D n i v e r l t v .  say * that e o n -  '  mio«» S ta .e * .
, i  and fkhoot and Parent Teach- miimlv roilege* ate the rm lv  
er* Federation convention
Inimnculiila glee club, under jvvr«pi)cd iirmmd a ba.voiiet and 
the direction of Sister Murla(hurled through the .xchool win- 
Plus and Donatda Sns,*'s Danc-.dow.
ing School, prcsenicd "An Even-j Dnmace at the N o r  c m * *  
ing of Song and Daitcc," al St xchtml wa.i c-tinuilcd n, S.»o,(hio
nm, wrt
New Government Youth Agency 
Underway In Saslratchewan
nF.G1NA 'CP ' — Sa-kitli'h-' ho'h urtian and rural S.ifenlch- 
I'i'an h.i* a ne©- gmernuu irt >wsin will l>e *oughl out nnd de- 
louili .lucito.v a ,signed to find-itermlned,"
^ ..................... O w e  untverxltie* wilt do ex- ,
an*w*er r«n :»d ft h»« to rntching i t r m r iv  well if by Ifdw they.
New College 
For Banff
11)1 with Ihc United State* In taw 
unlver»lly rthiealion.
"Thc«e college* can be b u ilt  
and operated at about half the
V , (if lUiikiPC a be'tcf- 
|.f(, f , ,r  Miiiiu! iiccuic
]• ll,,, 3 i.i-iuh 'il'U of wll.i'
!■ ' 4 1(1 (1,1 luit I’ me" i>c n !
1 ,.;i; ,,r 111(11 c is fillc the i‘io- 
qniin '.ike, h.mr- It l)''en 
|,;v:ui'c(l VVl.nnn till- vciir,
•■We’re s I n r t I n K from 
MTiitoli." siivf Cv P McDon-
1,1(1 :i7->enr-oki I,llicri(l member fdijurf' to keep young 
of !)((> leel'luturi wlio i‘ re- 1 f,„n, )(«„vlng,
«. on-iMc for Hie hriiKh <lep;)rt-
tj'(” 'i ',C (- ii( 'v
‘ " V (  l i i i ' c  no  p i ' r i o n c e r . c i l
M 5 V Y  F i iw i :  P R O V ix ri;
Ihmlih Mmisicr D G. Slen.iit 
sn' one obierlive of Ihe ngerev- 
will lie to nrovide emnloMiieril 
ot»Kirliii\itit'« In keen the young 
neoole of tlie pro\ luce here 
afier grnduullon. He say* Sa»k- 
atchevvniT* low rnle nf (loiHilit- 
?lnn growth i* n riireci re iilt of
I.ONDON 'CP'  A «ccnnd 
Athintli College, an hitcvmi- 
lioniil private nrli'Bil for lio,'• 
ormrnllng only at grade 12 and 
1:1 level, may soon lie e.dale 
li-hed al Banff N'ntionnl Park in 
AUierla.
Tlic Canadian venture follmvr 
Ihe Micccr* of Ihe firvt Atlnnilc 
leople i College, ret 110 in 111112 ii'. "a
Vide for 30 (ler eiid of the 
111.21-vear-old population, But 
in the United Rtat#* i>onie W 
I© r cent of the youlh will be
co*t of unlverdlles.” Dr. Ross nn coilege and university at that
told delegiite* a'lcnding the an- n 1 •
nuid eon(< f fnce of die ( ana(ii.ini The text ^  D g  * speexh 
A-ociataon for Adult Edue.ition ©«* re eased fo the pre** be- 
hcre Fn.b.v r.udii delivery.
■ ■ Anv a iie o u .! le- the ,(niv'er-
r llie  to Cl r  ite  !I ir.oti<u»olv for
■ tlmui'ehe-< in lilieial eouealion
i' ii'il “U!'' ui'dfii I'Cia'ic. tiul
llUl !■'ivlita d :i' “ ''''k 1" 
jowii sell mured,  llie universi- 
lie; sliould encourage oevclote 
nunt of eoiuuiuniiy college.* 
vvhicli w ill rilievlnte -ome of the 
liurdem, fif undeigi'adiiale Irnln-
Dr, Ho • iiid that In the
N O C A  ,







e  -int trttii
ROTH DAIRY
P B O D in B  I.TD.
rb»oe 712-2150 
for bom* dallvarr




M" McDonald !< a orofe--or 
at ,Notre Dnme College In Wil
school for pence and internn
Dr. Nixon *ny* that in ‘ome , lionnl iinderrtandlng" In ancient 1   i,.dii,i,.|y ahead liiere
(‘ii*rs inruMiin''  ̂ nrffhrihlv will St. Donnt*^ CiiNflr on tiu' mfac y.tunii ^^fk-
need noihing more than en- coa-t of GInmorgan'liire, Soudi I ,.,ii|c(ition ilian Ihe
cour.igeu;en' III oMmr , |co- Wfje-, ^   ̂  ̂ . unn.er. llie- ('lui coneci'.nljly iir
Wc'rc ■t((i!iiig ngid Clam- ujcht need to he In- Xow e n d i n g  It- third aca- 1 |,| i),,. ub-ence (d
m -el up aim*, nhlecllvp i lui/ui atrd and eiiidr d In order deniie year, llie fiiifwl turt Lit L,,„,. ||nn,||y' (a Ii IcIi fa-
•o fill cxitalng neeii , -ludent* from more than " (.nnntrfi tran-fer to nnlvcr Uy
Mr, McDonald m i ; ilu- n ini , ifH'l"'HitlC
1* to give Snskfltehewnn ymith ®lHht Canadian ,vouth« - and
CON and t’oiiclie.i llif; fnolhnll nri|x>rninille,‘ (n pnrlielpnle In I bocorne Rclf-suffldent
nnd hockey tenm* In hi* simre' di'jnun, ml, inmii', mmii'|« and ; "ft alxnit <.1
time, 1 game- under llie bcft |Kis,ttii!e It'
I Kxcculive director of the condhloi md- woiiid recinire; Biifleidiv the sliid.v prograrn
1 nffK'iC'* '‘ x- D r ’"  Hrwvnrd Xlxon,'* lender'foln,’ " fneiiitlee (ind ‘ the I*  ‘ ®diilvnlenl .do-Thto-l
I fi.r '( r lu'iid of die I'iiv-lcid ei i- ' .p 'ooid u, uiu rmiug people to" •'Cliooi year?' tiefor*' univer-ity
I uciPl, n dn.iii imcnt id die Uni- i , , i ,, omi 'L'tt’'' I" *’ '<’ '■11 conceidrntlon





.(..■Iich,” taaV'* III , Cii oii, 
will need to nnid’ /'• and rvaim 
rile tic iotnl picM'uit priigrani 
o f f e v m e - "  ' ' , ' . '
" in  Sa-.l(ialclicwii'n 'there arc 
nuoi.v Well-run in'ivnie 'a- well 
(pi government -ervice- for t,lu' 
young iieojiic, Hovvdver, there 
arc 'cveral loC ililles in 'Hhi
Im' (•> m Chiu fiom Hie idea- and 
(o oerlen 'e of odu' r orgimi.uc 
1(011- , , It l« oiir iiope to co­
operate and Woi'h wltli' vnlun- 
int'v nrgntil.’ntion'i nnd not fo 
Interfere witli tlielr iirogi'ams."
In future, he T.'ty*. the agency 
may riot only; hi-l|) in rmnrdln- 
ntiiig \e)fuiinH progriiniH nut
«Ctlvli|e>( ., 
(le hiiied tb hreiiti down nntluna 
p r e l u d i c e * ,
i'YC' nre higii ■b.l.’in a year
I.K iiP fll.D V il.I.i; flleiiteiM  
(adefi lobiiv for tlie • afcty
CongolmC rciii'l in die iiortii- 
I'l ll Congo during an adv imci.' ))•'
icit |if«dimi,-ter D, ,1, H o n r t !  grpeinmcnl tiooji; on the l( 
C.vtlmiile* the actual 0|M'i,nitmg,,ol Iluta
'.n
pi'oviiico where certain pro-1 '' N.. v , . « m,,., ' . J  • .aram
griimta for various ritni'oni, aro 1" Pi"*h‘ ibH niiPh pt igiain
not n* effective n* they mlglit thrnuith g r n n t t o  seholnridtiito
cost Is £2.500 n *11100111 for encli 
of the two yeni'i tiie nvernge 
youth sbendfi there,
, Fniinrtcrs'of 'the school were 
Sir Idlwrcnce Darvidl, former 
coiniiifiiidaiit of dll' ,NA'i'0 De-
ilencc College in Paris, and Dr
' l i e  t r o o p -  . e n t c r e O  tlie town 
la?t .Siindav to find tind 'the 
r c l i c i -  h a d  11110 , o a c i ' c f l  l i i o  wliite
inliahltnnts, - However, 4li per 
?,otp' w c , i e  i i i i i i r i  n i i i i l c d  for and 
W e l l '  l ( i , ' J | c ' , e d  t o  l i l i V c  i i c e l i  
f a l t o i i  l i y  I h c  i t o l w l " ' i n t o  t i m  m
the Hevvii.L lliilhUlies pioic it 
i, :cvpV,v' MiUidda.v on. thi'' .CHto'• 
^ ,T\" mctwoii;,;' niid.iv u i i ; " , ; 
M(f> I]uvr, Jio, Di'iiii'a Doutjlax
series a l io i i t  a . , multi-million 
i(il'c_II .l,ibiliy la;n,ly, \\ 1)0 hus,
■’.(>' ' ' d\r  | r  i’l’wh ' ','vV d'la
He •in'y.'i tlic agency aim may 
l<xik' into" mciwEii .drbu • miitSr
" if mitu ul'e found to exi-t In
iiip; , ‘ipect ofpymilli );rogram-
"1 ' fed "the' 0 ,", 'c'.l'ta i’d i',c"' rh' for; . , , , ,
,:fe'i'S, •.'d'aiic'.'idh.dhf, ifed taitaMle'<iciin(c(ri„s joiu mm 1
phista.'atfd Hev'cily Hills. iiiveds and dfjtlren of youth in , voulh prohlemi. ‘ ,
i'', ,(ii.ii tai 'rii;C, U'.j 'm i.-i
doiittoiin. tlie toiigii • mindcfl ,' > gm, m n’n.i at foi cio, , ie|i|.ic(l
f-i'dnlsh -yil'oi t|)at Pr i ' i i i ' C ,  .o, ,  . m c i i d t ’| l i i ' lo'a, i, ciiioi
Chnrle'to i* ''fiM^t'idtrn ■ " 'trtt ' !'"''tiii:r'" ■ 'o I'T I e'e r
'Pi iri'ceyPhilii'i «- fuio cf uouiv"' (dmut^linmi'ig the, I1'1l'*
l its'old boj'S, ; ' ' ! ' l ing white.*. ' ,1
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Sturt Now! See how Todity’i  lystcmutic lavIng can 
pruvUlo for iomorrow'| hop^i
Kelowna & District
^ R f & IT ~ t t h H 0 N
jb ( l7  lillla SI.
C m assln O p H & n aC o llecU  V A L L E Y  P A G E  I Ingredienb F «  "bptesion"
TotsI Of 035 Lemon LA. Seen As Existing In Ecusdor
I   A •  I iTYC'rs*mf\ 0 ABk_£%i tlb.A ©:.t
OYAMA -  1 %e ftoya l C«b-, riatlWB# A ir foe SaJxfotio® A ro y  
Lem e. E rw cA  s titt as. ayod m y OamsXiom
Ladies* A ix ila ry . beM foea rirsa ili toe M t  » t ApI>4^o » ’» 
« i»er« t »ee t»«  »t foe i»® e  fafiStee*, «  » t foe
foTseeiadeBi, Mrs, J. K. Srtoa-;«l M r*- i  K . Sd»»*sa»a, 
»*aa*». W fo fw li ©e J-ee i-Jwey f* . W »fi# 5A 
Yb**e « « e  l l  laeirober* pr«**ei,-1 { |ij_  Gnaifosa EelpBte*. Wfo- 
Cerse*iim fo»c« iafecla^edi a k M  fr*j4 , wka aixmdxd ' fo * Is ... 
to r fi« m  foe V m e «  B tv k A  fo' csm'W fow « i foe liuiiics* maei- 
fo*. € * * * « »  C » c e i V « -» :a  ift May, a* of-;
isicsktoie®» k t  'fo e ii; Lc'foi fokgafo.. i..ave toer refaart. ’ 
vmmdM t u a u m *  m%U ^  M iw e i,  sm-
CfoiV'SiM of foe Oy'Sffi* fosxi'scto t^j. sfocA o^faisre* of fo * 00®- 
♦ v«®tiQ© ** *«  ftoe tep ir
M r*. Wfc-for Sgr«-iei ^  i-CEvea'tusa secytei
v » i fo * cofivewEf. i evr*U  » a i foe tea fe«M »t G&v
h  was wABSiaotoiiy ------
{!«  r«ipiaaM. iB  poBtieM p srtJ*t|
! 'declared foemsekes o|i$»&ed fo ; 
I the ituMary rukrs . 
f Kour. pfo tica l aad ec«i«»uc 
;jsofei®.ms are mtrgmg  I I  aad 
'-.©'beB foe GoriB torea*.*, foe 
;>..iuaU fo il vroieet ealienie k ft  
iw ili try  to pr&voiie vioieBCe aadi 
i OraTO, E cttidor <AP‘-rCto®-.lmeE.ts.,. ftee aa»rces «f foe S;t©rro <*ttver » « *#  __ aocto as
’ m w k t atfoTOiJfo to  c a p ta lii*  o»|a-c«ild W  f r  u * t r  » t i  o a ©‘fo
ktoe ncKKfoiC'aB Republic c ris is '; lacreasiaf’y burdeasoisie eco- v arsb^'ais., syreaaiB# fo * a«w a 
‘fktcped to Ecuador" as ia toaE>'?ac«mc p-cMeais aad. aagry f o r - E c u a d o r '  may bes»me a. 
i Latin Am wicaa oauntries., TfeeiPatiecce wsfo foe junia 's Repfonic,
■ Uxtxeme le ftists may to«Y* lo r ;laC'taBc.e to suxieatoer i»© er to _ <■* ^
P ^ C tiiA N D  — Ttoe Peacb-, W foerf aad J®Aa Tt^foam # e r* ijettg# i« -k  w iili » t« r«a i Ee-ua-ia civfoaa government.. ..©.a»iea ta oft p%-u*ar e.ec-
,.« l"  Rec-reattoa eom m is)fo*! l*«s«at a t t i *  meetw* r ^  s Ecuador feas bees ^  I* . :
a m e e t^  at tfe* baroe efiSentiBg Tern Toaa, iMrefoeEts «sf an esEao-• ssace Naveaiber litd  ©be® ■'*». *vrvv-i me s-.*>e% ju r ». dv
- ■ Keat m aetiaf wfo » p r o m _ p t e r  return
foe W e y  to n e  June SL  i« ^ ^ v to , f o e s : i ia r r a  ©as m ertbroaa and sue- ^
t te  cferomcaHy onstaMe^ceeate fey t e  v ic e ^ e .te ro -
P IM H U L I i)  ^  {-«».«»$'. v ^ e fo c ia fo e  Jtea  Arosemena,.
rC H U T U U lU  - ^  e s fte to n  comes, a





foa l foe. usuai teaatjoia to ttoel
and Mrs.̂  A ra* hem ty.
as .svim Buai lastruct-: 
®re tor tfe* eo fiE *i season are 
je e te e r Sateersne aad RnaB”; 
Flaeteff. Saim  classirt, wfo start 
J t e  S.
I l  »as decided ta award two 
Oe*| l , t  prues fois seasoB.  wfo 
e rM im i Hoiise a t' t i *  rnvmatiOE; go to a yot-ssgs.ler of I I  or ueder.
 — -----------------  - . iof  Us* lieufo&aEt Goveraor aad, aad foe ofoer to fo* fufoerm as’
fo j« m t .council scitolarfoip Pearaes.. 'c f  11 c« over, wbo catcbes tfe*';
tot aent to tbe scfcter-slttp "r-. biaaest E a a ilo c^ trout ta Oka-!
* m «  t r f  P a c i f i c  L a k ^ .  w m m r  a i f i "
Boyai Cajaadiaa L « j^ .  aaJBed dekaaW  to tbe.feav* to be a me;Gi.ber t f  tfe*
A donation to ^
WTMsA secoBdary sefeod > '« " j^ ^ frk ia .a a g ^ 2 « e 'a te e ta g ?  ^  a l foe Kisgfesber
. . s  J - "  “ “  “A hand-te g  t<afe> .« t ©as &iim fier o f fra te riia i «kkg,a.tesltey.
ifoyad. w te b  had Mrs Je ff Todd **v«  fe*r re-
aswaa*i.'""'Vaa«s»i'V«f.
Use mBmc-bm fs * coed
 ̂aas aetosMaed 
vstdifcer.
at a s*w  me*m
finfield Pioneer 
Dies &t Home Aged IS Yean
tended m Vtotona. Dotoie*
V isiting at tfee fecrsJ.* cf M r .̂̂ ,555  ̂ ^ j  4 ' . ' « » ■
and M rs. George Sftufo «  fo*fo ^  tfta m c  situattoB in  w teA  cpi-!■'***“  *•“ " fo*’*'* c i iu t u  -VaiBira 
son. Ricfeard. ©to is feo*r.e from ;ajsrtiaual* o# tfe* eatrem* le ft'® *® ® * L'aiUo Jijon fe**d» tbe 
of EntisA C M 'aa ite 'p.4.t.:) ^  vjokEce. deiicately fcaiaacwi
______________ ' I f ie  ruhag m ilita ry  jua ta .! The justa is crodacd u.fo
©Mcii seued powtt fo * 1 ' * ' * '^ . ^
IMS, is taking cautious steps sajEvuadcff s esxm-mj^ prctem.-.
hopes o l^ t m g  a storm. ^
iifrdepends ^  ©foctber i t i P " *  »'fo be rcq-oirea to masc 
caa o v ^ ^ e  «& is toas ia uslt^dw ay. aM  m m.ta coumr> 
own ranks and m am ta* stes-jfo^r®  i*  » txsxag te -
" S y  to ke*p itsaM ito F « s m m  grou,
^̂ caa r t e  fo r k»g.
i Tfe*.' tfereateteg storm c«*-l Tfe* J’-**-* ostiaaed tfe* Com- 
_  - - .4̂  ' * k » l Ecundar-’s smte'manW'* pat.v- k it m a te  sas
T fe«* present _ ia c te ^  _ fo« '!« *!ldk class .and tesiw »« 11*-|.« ited  an e kc ta ia l |.eroce-ss*s
ix cibue-f aggia
\>ite tae wteuca.l visej tcuadcf
dkpnds ttefofet dB fe«r agri*
cu ltu ra l e iports, «D per cent « f
©■tucb are baauaas. I t  bas juiSt 
steered a feeavy blow ia  fo * 
xom pieie loss cf the Japanese 
" rv a rte  to a new baaaaa in!d.us-
..try on EarHi.osa.
■; "lb  jweserve larciga eacfeaage. 
tfee |uma tried  t® tes't.m't cred.»l 
'ai»d"cut (town la tiw ris Antku- 
l>ataig tfcis, coastal .ra*rcba.ats. 
:uvastiy m G uayM » l stocked 
. aiveatorie#.. iRipvsrts soared to  
r.ew fei.gbs is  A.i'rii..
I The i'UBta i.>r«ay.ed to review 
i ts edict cm m v|wts and the 
"s.uike eaded after two weeks- 
But the 'basiC i-wcMem re- 
j-i-iiaed.
Ifc * iwistisij-ecmosEic skua- 
tK *  IS bfokifog a pocat of tea-
s'xVEs ufeî 'S'e .SICtier kuig i- iiaeiy* 
to foire.as. If aad foat




C VtnC B  MEET
OYAMA — Tfe* Sw fo Oka­
nagan Deanery C o p te r ©I tfe*
; Aaglicaa Cikuicb met fo St.. 
M ary's OEurrb, Oyama Jus* ,
in  tfe* absence cf tfe* rector, tfe* *
Rev.. W illiam  Efeagton. tbe Yea.;
D. S. Catefepole wa* tfe* ceie-j 
'bras't at Hi^y C km m utea,‘
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBIE
OYAMA
Mr... aad Mrs.. Rteert, M aa
R ural Deaa.. foe Rev. J. S tafo**,, 
Obxm, tfe* Yen D. S, Catcfepef*..| 
fo * Rev, W illi*®  Beam**, Ifeej 
Rev, M. Y am tr, tfe* Rev,. ».
fea^" t tu r m d  te«w  after . ^^aptte P- Pevfo* ^ A r  ^
days®! tor lour weeks fo fr#'’ ' Husfetoe, and foe;
r o iw  ^  VicKma. '  I Rev. W iHfoiii MmgKm. \
W B IflE L » -ru iB *.ra ! servke* 
fo r Jo te  E d v is  Seaton, nfeu 
iifod sfoM ete at t e  botse ca, 
Jifoc 1 , ©ere b*.kl la St. Mar-: 
ta re l's  O tfo rb . WfolieM at 1 1 ; 
a ,® . June 4 - Rev. Wro. Edag-: 
U® and Rev. A. J- Jacktoa ©fti- 
riataw - B ari*l Iteoaed fo fo* 
Fi«M  o l HoftOf at Lakeview,-; 
liM M iru iil Park- 
M r, .Seaton wa* Iwra ®*a«"i 
Ik c n iB it. Man-. «® fe k . I I ,  W ;  
a M  e»*efo t o  tfe* OkimagaB Val- j 
ley an eigjfe.t-y«ar-<tod buy ©'ifo! 
t e  fam ily  * « 4  m tto d  a  Peacb- ;
fn IIM k
lie  a m e 4  fo 'foe -teiS W erlJ' 
W ar aw sl*«B * sffnaa:* ©oafods- 
A ffo r t e  m,wra fi*  t.ettkd fo 
WfofieM a  ll© i ©fiere 1* 
ta r ^  aoreage o f w fia -n l a£d at 
' tim e fee o-»'wd life  acrei
® tfe* WfolieMl #r«'*- He aim 
mimed feu © *a im k m g lm iit, 
TWe firs t «e* on foe
land m w  &wm4  by W'. E«iu- 
la f t ,  fo * w xfod  m e  which f«»* 
lafewwi •  fra fo '.f. ©a* tw ill fo 
I ta i ea tte  land adjofofof li»  
]qL He na« « e 5r»rled 
© Iter grw ers* fm i!.
M r. and Mrs. K. 
severai days fo 
©eek.
M r. u d  Mrs. A rfour L ttke .i 
fu rtiie rly  c f VerBoo. are no©; 
residing in Oyaraa. Mrs. U itke'' 
is the form er Winnie iow e , of 
Oyama.
M r. and Mrs. 0 - Aiitos and 
faro ily .ol Ca.stlegar are sF iw i- 
iijg  foe ©'eekend at te r  |mi'«Ws 
te w ,  M r. ifod M r*- A  W. 
G ray.
EiliSQB span I c iB E iS  R IT IT  M G 
Calgary ttesl 71^  ̂ ancKsi Greeks pertodi- 
i ra lly  t e i l  gigantic stat.ses o l 
©ood, ifa tod  ©ifo ivcey for tte  
flesfe aad goW led for ckfo icg.
Car W rtcbrs
Used parts to* aU makes, 
m odds. We te y  oM e trs-
H *« *i AM© S w lc f  
gM w m  « . rto  115AMI
COMMONWEAITH 
TRUST COMPANY
t .  U  HRAR-NS, CMuhm^  » ii l fee is
V e rte o  every \Vedae«lay at P r i«  A; M cu te i 
R ealty, 2 ^ 7 - 3 0 fUi A ve.. asd n il l fee tvailafeie fw  
am kuHatkfo 00 iBveitH ieBis, T iu h  BuPae&s. Ms»t- 
g a ^  U m %  and a ll t j|» s  BuiUKss and Pem foal
Y'oa caa otetaia e.t'Pa ce-pics ,<rf sfvci,al 
evcais, stefe a* '©edJifii ©riic-*ip», spcMti 
tc iiv '111.0 m  n t r a  x u fh x  lv*i' 4 i«K«-Jl. 
L .\tr4 c o f ir t  Cifl te  f ic ic d  «p 35 m i  
t f l ’icc Cf E U ikd  f,yr I te  fc r
Cv'p).
Kelowna Daily Courier
tip fk  >fi f
m  III*first, ©as 'fo.!pi<«l ih iw jgh 
B.C, Cheteras and was feaa.l«S; 
firs t by team wage* thr»: 
by tm k  to Rrtown*.. T fii* pack-;
l©|teM.se was bural ito*'» , and 
fo ’ lKIO te  portfeased ite  PC. 
CPt'hafds tiBciiingtease o.e*r foe 
ra ilw ay fi»e ©feHfe tfo i ii& tes . 
BOW owned by foe Vernsfo F ru it 
UftMfo-
IB l ie i  te  m an led Misi KvaB- 
ge linr iK  C«*. daughier c f M r, 
AB4 Mrs. W. J. t te .  a promi- 
tK o i frud grower fo WfofiekI,,
In tte  year* te  ©at
loremaa «ef foe men ©ho la,id 
Its* f 3NR roadbrd tmm  Kam- 
|(iOf« (tovs fortMgb W fofirki to 
Kekmna twmkmg  c»ul o l W’r it -  
woM ite o  Grand Pratr i f i  a lfo ' 
fo* biancti lfo« from VertKsa to ' 
L«m.by.
UXHsLYO IKTERiaST
All Ms life  fo tte  VaUey M r. 
Seaton « a i also c ifon fctfd  w ith 
l^ fo C  and lo t many years be 
o p ia te d  camps fo foe mousi- 
U t t i from  Naramala to Ver­
non. em ployfo i a great many 
men.
lOMK felLtfPN
Two blotters foed fo tte  rfr'Stl 
Werld War. |
Pallbearers ©ere ted Lasd.l 
Fred Hayward. Archie W eigh-j 
'to ll. B iil tehiw-ider. J im  Camp-:; 
te lt ami Jd fo  Green. j
MACHIIkERV MAY GO !
C*»>d.i.»i» sc»e*mi.t» are r*peP*'i 
rnenifog ©Ifo rbwaeal sgenls to | 
I'lam  fa rm  cre^s. a iilead  ef cos-; 
\rnfiasal msrfemery,
Whal makes Beaumont the standout among low price family cars ?
Three convertibles, 
two sport coupes, 
five sedans, 
two station wagons •  f t
II*  traa tte  largest lofgfol 
csfoUacior to supply togs to s  
ML. SUstefot sawroilL He retirvdj
from io g ittif Ml ItSS tnit retatn-; 
ad n great in le m t in the men 
aad few former work.
H* was cbalimao. of foe Wfo»l 
Held and Okanagan Centre Irri- 
iUon Dutrtct for JJ years, lak-




waa still la office at tte time of] 
his death. Hi* know ledge of foe 
complete system, its watershed 
iwafo Ha **>«M*u*wiaa aiM  Jifo aouiMli
Judgment was of foeitlmablel 
value to tte  whole area.
He was active ta tte  com- 
rotialtjr and a generous aupporv 
«r of many worthy causes. He 
was a memter of foe Winfield 
Hall board for several years; 
also a member of foe Royal Ca-i 
nadlao Legion and a charter 
member o f th* Trepanier Lodge] 
of A.P, ami A.M. Peachland; 
also a loog-standtag member ol 
foe Scottish Rite. ,
In IM I he donated a cup to foe 
George EUlot secondary acbool 
to be awarded each year to the 
best athletic and all round stu­
dent In the school.
He was a strong supporter of 
St. Margaret's Church.
Mr. Seaton is survived by his 
wtfc Evangeline; a brother, 
William l-ylo fo Vernon: two 
sisters, Mrs. W. Miller <Annie) 
fo Peachland, and Mrs, E, Law- 
Icy tflesslc' In Oliver, and a 
nuinter of nephews and nieces.
te-ss-a





Conte in and choose one 
durinil Ihe Success Car 
Sales Celebration
t - g y -
E ATO N'S
Amazlitg New VIKING 
V 606 Hearing Aid
r
hax crcatcil m> imicli 
tcrcnt’̂ t n* î 
hearinj’ circle that we 
w ill give nnotlicr iipccial 
liemonstrailon nt our
Kiidtmna Heavy Goods 
Sforc
1 on
J u n e _ a ._ l-9 6 S
,1  Cii't all Uu' fiu'lS iilM]iit
ft* liny . . .  It hide* I > this nll-in-ihiVenr iheai'fog 
conipietely Inside I your ear, rod now. ' '
... and every Beaumont 
gives you luxury, pride 
and excitement at a 
down-to-earth price!
Beaumont Sport lklu»e ContertUrle
kra,*!
Choice of models is a big thing with Beaumont. And there delivers n lot of satisfaction. Like the pride of owning a car
are twenty-three colour choices, twelve power teams, a wide that gives you so much luxury and excitement ift such a
selection of Interiors and a host of other options to choose sm all,price. So visit your Beaumont dealer. During his
from, too. All of which makes Beaumont truly outstandlniL Success Car Sales Celebration, the deals aro better than ever,
in Its class. And even more outstanding for nil Its standard
  feR«Mr«9»...lik!i5..Jhll..<??!li.JMfBcn!J|oii,,,pcrlmotte .
Body-by-Fishcr construction. And the confidence you get 
from driving a car that’s built and backed by General 
4»Motor8.,Therels-no-doubt»that.Beaumont£sets4ho.pacoioiL«.»*yo.f;,045,|(,cg|f« 
low price ntitOmobilcs. Besides outstanding economy, a wide Car Sales 
model selection and a host of quality features, Beaumont Celebration
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
IZ j N  '
See your local Deaurnont-Pontlac-Buick dealer




I I 6 IU Bandtey Sired, Kcluvtna, B.C. , 1 .
Bo liui'o to w atcli '!Tolcsiopo" on c ilB C -'i’V, I'rlduys u i OilW p.m. i)n<f "'D io Rogues" on U iiiO l'V , ThuisUays k t lOiOO p.m.
